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C&TERa i.

PrPicture to yourself the most charming of
mnorning-roons, in the most picturesque and coin-
fortable of country mansions, the brightest and
Most invigorating of spring mornmngs,. the sweet-
est of sylvan views from the long, wide-epen
windows, and yotiu will have the surroundings
of the two ladies iam about (tuitroduce ta
yau.

One-the elder of the, two-lay back in a
loungir.g-chair where the mornmg sun streamed
in most warmly, lazily pulltng and londling the
delicate ears of a greyhound, who rested bis
arender muzzle tn her lap, in sleepy enjoyment ut
the soothing process. The cther stood beside
one of the open windows, ber bands bebind ber,
looking out. Beyond this, she was doeng noth-

not even thmnking.
'Rsamond, my dear,' said the seated lady,

presently, 'do you know I have just been think-
ing yo are the luckiest creature in ail the world '1
I don't suppose you ever had a wish that some-
body did not rush to gratify. As te areal want,
that yo never could have had, nature and for-
tune took such loving cure of you. Yes, my
dear, depend upon it, alil the fairies were asked
to your christenuîg-even that ugly old thing-
that worked si much woe to the poor beauty in
the fairy tale, ras not forgotten, but cane charg-
ed, l'il be bouad, with sone rare gift.'

'That of enabiîng me t se a waw in wiat
looks perfect to al other eyes, perbaps' an-
swered tihe lady by the window, in rather a dole-
ful tone.

The other gave ber chair a sudden. wheel, that
enabled ber te see the face of ber companion.-
It ras a face fair to elook upon, of that order of
beauty seen often lthe pictures et one of the
greatest of living English painters, witb large
tender ejes, and rosy, child ike lips. Both eyes
and lips wore. the cpression of a grieved in-
fant's.

'A flaw ti your lot, my dear Y' the elderly
lady went on compoedly. 'No; that would
indeed require the most powerfui of mental loi-
croscopes te detect. With youth (beauty, of,
course) more noney than youtcai spend, ths
deligtf l old liouse te lave im, dthe Mostclîn sm -
lng of guardians te pet you, and a sober, sensi-
ble fned lke myseif to give yeo eiatetice.
Rut perhaps in thie kaw. Neer beetate te
co fer. it, mny dear, if tha ts i t

' Nonsense, Harniet e' and the sweet face tu-
ed towards her half sinîling. Nevertheieas, wo
large tears w;ere quivermug betîveent teheavy
brown ee-[ahes.

tW at ! crykng, Rosmon . y dear chil,
is there really sonething wrong . exohaimet he
elder lady in a very different toue, and wit a
very surprised face.

'Oh, Rarert, I'n a miserabwe. 'roman! sad
with this tragic exclamation, Miss Rosamond
Barrington threw herself down on a sofa, ant
cried real bearty tears.,

Harriet Beauchamp looked on tpifet ;(her
she rose, and going te seat hersai( beside ber
friend, drev that pretty golden head on ber kînd
breast, kissed and caressed it.

' My dear fLosy, te think o my taug ioi an
talking nonsense wihen you W reatly a trouble
I shal neer forgave my eif. But oci smwha-t
it is. Even it I can' et it right, Am resympa-
thise, and tbats sometbing, dear, munreal trou-
ble.

blBet ah, FIarriet, periaps you'll nt allow this
te he a real trouble: and yet it is the most reai
and the worst.'

My poor pet, w cat cra it be Your gellaut
old guardian would put bis hand in the ire, or go
eut in an east wind, or do auj et ber unleard-ol
thing, sonner tha e angry "mth you; and te do
you justice, you are aiways the best and most
dutiful of i >sies, and doa't give bimn any cause,
even if he were thie most irascible and terocious
of guardians ; se it can't be that.'

'Oh, no,no.?
'Then what can it bel' Miss Beauchamp

considered, bendiog ber dark brows ta great per-
plexity.

Romond wept on.
' It can't be-; ne, it can't be anythog about

Jack V
There was no answer beyond the tightemeg of

the two pretty arms around Harriet's neck. Mis
Beauchamp looked disturbed.

' Has Jâck done anythingi My dean-Rosa-
mond, don't cry soe; and don't--if yeu can help
it-keep me mn suspense. Yon know how dear

that couin of .mne ls to me. It would gonear
te breakmg my heart If Jack did a1y-ing wrog
--anythuig'-

SIhe paused n girat agîtationi..
M e isst spoke se plainly un ber voice, that

MisBarrington mat up, anti hastened teosay-
'lit bas net donc anytlhing wrong, of course not.
H{ow could yeu thiink i of hn a &minute, Har-
riet ¶ But-but I Lave thought for momtetime,

mab ne It e,,bat Jack dots sot care oee
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'Rosamond! Jack net care for you. Weil, 'Yes, that is how it is,' se saiti bitterly.
that is the very wildest caprice tlurt ever entered ' He does not care whether t am with him or
the bead of a spoiled beauty. Why, what bas net. FIe'll go over te Harper's Court, and ride
the poor tellow done now, that you should think with Flora Dacres, and be just as content with
so i And Miss Beauchamp laughed, for she er as he would with me. Harriet, you would
feit immensely relieved. fonot be content to be loved in that fashion by Mr.

Rosamond turned away ler head. ' It is nt Vaughan.'
aythîug he has done,' she began, and then stop- 'Because (bat easy fashion of lovngis net

ped. Horace Vaughan'sa, but it is Jack Walsingham's.
' But something te lias leit undone. Ah, My dearRosasnond, men don't love ater any

Rosamond, that is a much more serious matter, one patteru, but after their natures.'
for no t ail sorts of intangibiilties come into 'lThen I can't be content with Jack's fashion
question. My dear, I am very sorry to hear I prefer te be something more than just a we-
this. Tel me, it you eau, what put it into your man, ike other women, ta the man I marry,'ex-
bead ?' i claimed Mise Rosamond with swelling indigna-

I edt tell you any one thmg,' Rosamond tion 'andi sball tel J ack so, and set us both
burst out imFetuously ; ' they are so many, and free.'
se litile, you wvould IaUgb. I k-now yn iwould, CUAPTSER I.
if I were to put them into words ; and yet tbey ' Its the most conounded, the most extraor-
ail go te prove one thing, and l'tu sure et it.- dinary caprice that ever entered inta a womaa's
Harniet, do jou think i could thnk se on light fancy ,'
grounds1 Is :t such a pleasant conviction te Sospake Jackt Walsingham, as, with bis bands
come to, that the man I am ta marry iii six thrust ioto his pockets, and bia back to the fire,
months des not love me one bit ' lie confronted the sympathising faces of his cou-

The sweet face crimsoned all over, the little sun, Miss Beauchamp, and bis friend, Horace
fout beat a nervous tattoo on tha carpet. Miss Vaughan.
Beauchamp looked grave. ' Con-founded--is it u&n-foundedt, Jack V ask-

Wel, Reosamond, if 1 am cot te hear your ed Miss Beauchamp quietly.
reasons, I can't judge of (heir value. But I ' Unfoundcd! why, of course it is. Hv-
nust say one thîg, and that is, that whatever- en't looked ail rny life t marryang Rosie?'
you may lite to imagine, I am quite sure that 'Yes, that's just itl; Bse thinks it's mere habit
John Walsingham loves yout as a good, true- -- the knowledge tiat yeu were always meant

hearted gentleman dotes the woman he bas asked for one another, aud not real, actual love ou your
te be bis wvife.' part.,

'Asked t tbe his wife! Yes, there it Is,' pReal, actuarlto.e ! what does the ahtddmean.?
cied REsamonud ; Jack never did ask me to At least I can say this-if I do net know real
marry him, at least net as men ought te do.-- (ove fo Reosamond, 1 never knew it for any other
lie grew up to think that we ivere te marry orne woman'
day. We both knew Our fathers and mothers ' Did you tell her se ?'
had settLied ail that for us. It is net as if Jack Of course I told ler so ; but alil could say
bas! ebosen me of hbis own free-will. Of course, was se much wasted breath. I believe the poor
I know h likes me weil enough as his old play- httIle thing has taken it into ler head he is
fellow and companion ; but as ter loving ne, as doing a generous thing by me in giving me
men do love women they want t marry, he does up, andi that's half the measing of the mat-
not the least bit in the word ! And it's a ber- ter.'
rid, abommnable thing t be tirust upon a man Helookes comically perpiexed, that Miss
who does net care fer you; and 1 say agno, Um Beauchamp was moved tosay: -. 1should lite te
a mîserable womaan.' know whether you really care, Jack.'

But the 'miserable wroman' instead of aban- 'Really care, larriet! Weil, I maust indeed
doning herself te tears, as on the first occasion bave been wantiug un much, if yeu entertamn that
of ber announcement of her condition, started doubt. I suppos't 1 bave not, of course I can't
from ber seat, and paced hie rocm to and fro lhave been a very adoring lover; I have been so
with a crimson face and a charmng air of insult·- accustomed te tbk f Losamond as belongmng
ed dignuty. WVhile Miss Beauchaamp looked on to tme, that Pve been careless in assertnug my
in saine dismay, a sweet, long-drawn-out whis- ownership. But, ah cousin-I bave had my own
le came stealing througb the open widows, thoughts of a home and a fireside perbaps, and

There's Jac' said Miss Beauchamp, going Rosie's pretty golden head making sunshine un
towards the window whence the seunti came tise dark oid bouse you and I used t o cal home
nearest. Rosamond stopped and looked irreso- once; and a muan doesn't part vith these without
lute, but she came ne nearer te the w tindw.- a sort of weunch, my dear, tittie as you may be-
Miss Beauchamp looked out. lieve it of mse.'

9 Weli, sir, good-morning ?' Jack's voine grew husky, and Miss Beau-
' Ah, Harry, the top of the norning te yeu champ, being a warm-hearted and frank lady,

my dear. Where's Rosamond immedsately rose rom ber seat, and puttîng ber
' Here. D you want ber?' iands on lis shoulders, kissed hima.
' o course. What a question t ask au ador- Mr. Walsngham returned the sainte with a

ing lover ? Tell her te show ber ace at the great deal of beartiness.
wmndoiv, and 1il1 net miss the sun when lie goes Horaco Vaugban stared.

bebnd that Cloud thaas sading up wath the wind. 'Heyday I good people ; pray, don't put any
There, Harriet ; can I trust yon te repeat that restrainît upon yourselves; don'% let me be in
pretty speech1 l'il be bound [orace never says your way fori an stant, I beg.'
anything baf se neat te you.' My dear old Jack, I ask your pardon with

'Rosamond, be wants youg Miss Beauchamnp all my leart,' said Mies Beauchamp, net in any

said, lookung back mie the room. Miss Barring- way regarding ber betrothed'a remark ; ' I ougit
ton walked slowiy te the vindow, and andoo - eo have known Ye u better. Sut tat si;y bille

ed dovnx c cthe gentleman who waited on the Rosie nst be broughtt ler senses, for i know
lawn below. He was not otherwise than a pleas- she loves you dearly al. the wiule. Horace,
ant sight te look upon, es lie stoo carelessly what's teobe doue ?'
waitng, with the sunshine glinting oil the briglit ' Can't say, indeed. The dffliculty seems te

curienfbis Bhandtsame head, and shimmerng lu me that jack is suin a horritly prsperus f-

s dlowing tawny wbiskers. Ie looked up when low. Somethsg in the way of a god reai mis-
sh1e came to the window, but she was in the sha- fortune would go a long way towards settîng mat-

dow of the curtain, and ie did not notice the ters nght, in my opinion. If, for instance, Jack

seber gravietof her face. could bave a frightful ilness, or be smashedi mn a
'ersamon, dhave core t tell you it's the railway accident, loe an eye-or--or-break

cw test mo ncn of ail the year. Wlli my gra- his back, or sonething of uhat sort, i haven't the

nious lady permit ber slave te order the horses, least doubt Mis Roesamond would gee t bis

and go with hitu for a delicious canter over bedside, nurse him wih the most charmang de-
Barueng Dens?7' votion, and insist upon marrying him, wthether he

Iendo!n ca eabout riding riding to-day ' says would or not.'
Rosameuond slowly. '&Bless ber leart-do you thinik se wouldI l'

' Not care about ridtng to-day I Why, my MUr. Walsingham said very tenderly.,
child, it's a day of day fer a gallop. There's ' I fel certain sie ewould. I Jou't doubt that

tht s' eetesî breeze ever the dowas, and the Miss Barriagton lias formed ber idea of how a
lares ae singing lie-like mad; and'-He man in love should conduct biseît upn the n-

broke off sitha lauhi 'I'm net good t the del of the popular novel lero ; and is net that
description, but 1 gi.gmjeu my 'me.d it's the most the line of conduet the heroine of the said novel
glerons day.' bas always adepted, ever since Jane Eyre es-

' Yes, but I can't ride io-day:-thank you.' poused ber maimaed and blanc adorer?'

Wes ju, reaUl t1Weil, then, t thrat L'il ' Horace is rght; sit. isthe very th i Jackt,

taWe a nt oven cun caul at the Dacres' you you must have a miortunecI eried Miss Beau-
knew Iount ote bave gone ever so long ago.-. cimp with great energy.

nY ou c Rosi - Mn. Walngiam hooked net over-eager te
Yo.el'w o omoi perceîve the necessity. ,
' el No,.nsei Hue CuIs ! Sweet- ' Yes-aversity's the thing t' Miss Beau-

Lips!I hie, mass I Good-bye, ladies, tiil dînner- champ 'vent on . 'Rsaembe, ha <he poodl
timne: andt whistîing bis <legs roanis bima, the easy says,a my 4enoou Sac ar; Avtyteisjel osi,
lover strnqde caay over the doewy lans towards egl d mmvanuz, snoetapoesjsla

Miss -Irlogrot lootet her "frleaud. 'D-ocidly Uagiy, if ît u to corne m (ho shape of

a railway smash,' Mr. Walingham rephes, du-
bionsly caressmg ais whiskers. 'I sav, Horace,
can't it be sonething short of tbat ?

Miss Beauchamp laokedl up at ber cousin's
stately strength and corneliiess. ' lHorace, il
you please, I can't bave Jack disfgured: not
permanently ; but a wasting iness might be ju-
diciously employed perhaps. I bave heard of
such things, and in books.

'Faitl I I1suppose l'O very stupid; I can't
say I comprelhend.'

' My good fellow, jou are stupid,' Mr.Vaugh-
an remarked. 'Froin the bed of wasting sick-
ness, you eau indite a most touching farewell,
and beseech a last interview, and who--'

' No! l'il be banged if I can,' interrupted.
Mr. Walsingham most emphatically. ' I could
not play witi any wonian'd feelings in tliat vay;
I couldn't owe myilfe te a trick, [arriet.'

' Ah ! I thought your impracticable honesty
ouild corne in ithe way presently,' sid Miss

Beauchamp, tryîsg liard unI to laugth. Weil,
lorace, what7 to be done I.

' We mnust waita humble hope of the msfor-
tune, since Jack won't allow us to eipedite mat-
ters; or for that not very improbable event of
a iady's changag ber mind? answered Mr.
Vaughan.

'But if I were inà Jack's place, it wrould be
long befoce I would asL Miss Barrmngtou te
change it,' said Miss Beauchamp energeticalhy.

' Would it, my dear 7'asked Jack, looking at
ber rallier whisfuily ; ' and yet you are i love
with Horace here, or he tbnks you are.,

At any rate, te liopes the best,' returned tht
gentleman. ' But what bas that te do with itl'

Nothing, perhaps ; only I was thialing of
some nId'rods;L ove suffretîs long uani n
kin' , Mn. Waging am saiti simpiy.

CEÂPTER fil.

aosamond Barrcagton was seventeen, a beauty
and a spoiled child. These facts must plead ber
excuse for the follies sne 'as guiity of. If Lnot
exactly an heiress ia the bargan, she was at least
endoed sith enough money to gire ber ail lt'e
comforts, and a great many of the luinries, Ibat
money can upply. She had never known a
trouble, for herl moter and father bad died when
she was too young te understandii their dealh ;
and as the petted ward of kind General Manners,
and under the loving care of bis maiden sister,
site iadi never reaihsed er luss. Then, as if the
General and his sSter were not of theinselves
enoughl to spoil any young naiden, there was the
GeneraPis nephîew and heir, Jacik Waisiughamn,
the bsît-aatured, kindest-heartedi, easiest-temper-
ed fellow iun the word ; always putting himselfi
at the beck and call of the litle beauty, îeady
te think all shW did wvas rght, ul she ivanted
reasonable, and perpetually asserinsg that, do
wai site would and want what sie nlght, Sie
was the loveliest and dearest itile lady lu ail the
lansd. Nowi, ut was perfectly Weil known to
these two playftllows tiat it bad been the car-
nest wish of their respective parents that their
orphan children shouid espouse one another ; in
fact, they were betrothed from an early age,
though no penalty awaited the breaking of the
engagement if either party earnestly wished it ;
far leis was any compulsion to be used in ils fui-
filment. But neauer pary bad wisthed it ither-
to. Roamond loved handsome, kind-tearted
Jack Walsingham wvith aIl ber heart, and never
more than when she took il into ler romantie
lîttie head that bis easy, unexacting affection
betrayed bis rant of ail eorresponding love for
lber.

So, when the deed 'as done, and witb al the
dignity and .mposure shie coud bru.g tu ber aid
she had declared ber firn bdiqf un the insiffici-
ency of Jack's affection to render eîther o thean
lappy, ant cnsequenly ber refusai te tuilithe
engagement coniracted for themi-when Jack
ba d eard tis with an amazement tbat but ill
qualified him o plead bis cause at ail eloquently
and bad finally departed more astounded and la-
credulous thsa actually overcoaae with grief-
Rosanond retired te ber own room, lockedb er-
self i, and cned til be had made herseif mure
realy di than the had ever been in ail ner lite
before.

But she had te gird berseif up, cal! up ail that
faitering pride, gather Up the reanants of thbai
troublesoîne dignity tIt vas not at ail natural
te Rosse, and encounter lthe surprise and con-
cern of the kind General, and (far, fan wvorse)
the wonder and condolence of hi siter. Tise
Generai saw ail the pain in the poor lile face
when he cpeted te siuject, and though some-
thiug sore on is favorite nephew's beluali, yet,
with chirairous and delicate courtesy, he con-
teniled bimsif 'rth a few words of regret, and
alluded o more t tho malter. B t Miss Ada.
mine, paonr lady, mwas scarceiy se Uorbeanîg; ber
cunoesty andi sympatx> wecre bomb unboaudedi,
anti I nam eovmy te say 'that [.osamnd more thani
once wa's meud to shiarpuessa- andl wraî b t p-at-
ting to silence aU questions oua a aubject thsat

o. lruatb twio&ed the, pooe lstUe heart to0
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keenly as yet to render touching to be at ail en-
durable.

And so a week went by-a fortnigbt-a
month; sprîug.days inelted into summer ones.-
Mannerdale looked ils best ; the General p!a-
cidly enjoyed the beauties of his fair dwvelbing-
place ; Miss Manners visited ber poor, and
drove ber ponies, and received ber circle of
friends : and Rosie pined hke a bird in a cage,
and thought of sweet sunner' days that were
goue loiever. For Jackc Walsingham came no
more ta Mannerdale. low could lie, indeed ?
-though, when Rosamond had declared their
engagement was at an end, site bad said also,
somettng wistfully, that that musti make no dif-
ference mu their frerdsaip of course. But Jack
bad seen bis uncle in London, and bad said that
on the whole a must drop Mannerdale as hs
hume for a whie ; lie didn't thik lie couJd see
Rosie as yet with merely frendiy feelings; and
if fie was not to contribute to lier happimess la
tle way he lid always hoped, Ged forbtid he
should vex ber kîmd little lcart by carryîng the
woebegoie countenance of a disconntel inan
into ber presence. So Jack came no more.-
'liere are some amongst us whor ca realhse ail
that bare fact was to Rosie. Sone of us? Ab,
kow many know what il is to misS a lknd, cheer-
ful, manly presence out of our daily lires!1 Ah,
the music of that pleasant wiitle soundng-
through ail the bouse, the wecomne coming of
Ilhse lîght lootsteps, the dear familiar voice, the
merry affect[onate talk, the pleasant care of hav-
ing some rotchets and whins to gratify and
Iaugb a. Who doesnot remeinber these i what
%roniso wba bas hail brother or lover (o itnt

for, plau for, pray for, and-part rth? Those
'vis have wiii ltnow whîat thielieuse Pas n L

Rosie wheu they had all departed. Oh (bat
dreary silence. Oh the loneiness e! those long
days, when there was no one te look for, and to
welceme! bNot Litlhe was gone itd she realize
ail lie batilbeen.

Se the summer wore on, and <hat spring-day
wheo hie bad told Jack Walsmngbam she would
not be his 'ie seemed so far away, removed by
such whole years of regret and grief, that it was
almost as il il b d liappened in another exist-
ence. Equly truei treas tit ttis quiet,sad.
Rosamouti 'as aitethen creature (ram lie petteti,

brilliant, lîglt-hearted Rosie tLiat the sprnng sun
bad shane on. Nether the Generai nor his sis-
ter ever mentîoned Jack's naine ; and, front
shrinking at the tho.ght that they night do so
Rosamond came to pine for the sound of il witha wd, feverish lomgng that shîocked herself.-

-arrietlBeauchamp, too, bad gone to visit ber
friends in the north, and, though sIe wrote duly
to ber friend, ras much too indignant on
lier cousia's behalf te speak o( hLm or of his do-
iogs.

But there came a certain Sdnday when Rosa-
mond once more saw ber olId playre4low. It
wis, I am sorry to say, at church, wben, as
tosamond chanced to turn lier lhend, she saw,

wtit a great upward bound of the laeart, Jack
Walsînghain in the very act of entering the
church with the Dacres. Ifear, thougi Rosa-
mond immediately bent ber eyes on ber book,
trat ienceforth the sacred duty she wras there to
perform was interrupted by many distractei and
iehellious wanderings. Thougi she never look-
ed in that direction, somehow she seemed te see
without looking. Ah, dear, how did she become
conscious of te attentive assiduity of Mr. Wal-
singham mi fludsng Miss Dere's places ti ber
prayer-book f Site was confident she never
looked lowards Jack ; then by iwhat magie wvas
it she 'ras cognisant of bis every movement, evea
to that kîabîauil, thoiughtfui caressing ofU i band-
some moustache she knew so wrll. But once-
yes, once-when the service was over, Rosie,
wah an impulse she could not resist, turned one
keîing glance on ber rejected lover, and, as if

soine magnetic influence forcei bis eyes to meet
bers, for one instant the two looked at each
other. Jacik colored a little, but lie looked
quite kindly and steadfastly on his first love:
whie Rosie turned hurredly away, ashamed and
comforted, and vexed and glad ut once. Geîng
out of eburct 'was only one long sensation of
meeting Jack, speaking to bit, baving het band
in his once more, when they got outside ; but
sometow the General seemed ln a very uniusual
saie of fuss and hurry, and when they reached
the gales banded bis sister andt Rasamond
very hastily into the pony pnaeton, and drove
away.

Ail the rest of thet summen Sunday she wait-
ed at htome, hopîng, iongwg, si:kening. Surely
if he did not come on tat day, he would tha
next. Hec ocrer couldi be sutona anti not coe
tome set least-bis uncle' and anal. .Bat Mon-
day anti Tuesday went, aIl te veek cet, and
Jack nover came te Mannerdale.

OIEPTB rv.r

Then with the autuma carme a.letter.fromMuiw
Beauchaiap, contamoing the autounxdîng intolii

enou that the Geuteral sd hus ephew ld quar-
rcMed '1 out kaow wbetlaer yeub ha an



it9IssBeauchamp wrote t but not you
musàoae àaler, so I have no seruple it

à t jeard it fram: Jack himself
îpe DoC .È ft does not seemutèesntè t ne, luin ý

lery learbotfliat was the actual cause 0f
the ;urrel. -The Geverahas been testy and
unak iself fo some ime past when they met
in tow -ialmstà,s if, Jackysas he .fancid that
le L muet hae eon to blame-in his con duct te-

ards you,:to cause you to break .,with hun.-
Eov unfounded sucb aÎsuspcion is, you must
know elIRosamond. But, as poar Jeck says
1o0bing eein tobavegone eIl with him since
you cast hîtit ; and now hbis quarrel with his
unele, whom he dearly loves and rererences, has

çn mpleted his discomfiture. You are aware that
Jack bas no claim on uis uucle's property, be-
yond lis uncle's good-wnll, andi he bnerited bu

littie from bis father, poor fellow. He talks of
leaving Englaud, therefore, where inîdeed be bas

littienow to, keep him, and. trying one of the

colonies. I tbîek it, for my part, the wisest

thing be can do.
''The wisest thmng be could do . To go t

the antipodes! Jack Walsingham! Her Jack

.togo- te the ends of the eartlh,-where she

could never see bim agamn. O Harriet, Harriet
could you indued have a woman's heart i nyour
breast, and write such horrible things ith such
ddtestable coolness?

Thus cried out ponr Rosamond, appalled ai
the magnitude of the calamity that baid come

upon ber. But he should not go ; she would
fali down on ber knees ta the Generai andh h-
5eech him to be :econciled ta the best o:
iepbé*es, who,. so far from ever having been
ianiting towards ier, was alaltoo god for one
so unworthy. But, alas ! the General was away
finm home, and bai] afforded no intelligence of
bis probable return. Miss Adàmina, poor soul
vas powerless. Well, then, she would write to
Jack himself, since she coul] do cothing ese
and pray at least that she migit see him once
again, if he really intended to leave his native
had for ever. Yes, she would humble hersel
ta do that, ah ' how gladly. Love between
them was over for ever, but at leasi she might
be pardoned for , praying ta bid ber old playfel-
low Gad-speed, ere they parted ta meet no
More. And te letter was written before she
had time ta tremble ant draw back; ant ail the
foolish, erring, but most lovmng iktle heart of the
writer was in the brief, usteady ines.

Then came the dificulty of not knowing where
Jack resided in London ; but after a ;çiule, she
addressed it ta bis club, and could anly pray,
tremblîng, that it might reach him-which it did
though with some delay ; and ab ! who shall tell
di wbat cruel bopes and- fears that delay was
cnade up to poor Rosamond. But one umornng,

beside ber plate ai breakfast tere lay a letter
addressed u ntbe well-known wrting ; Rosamond
bad to put it quietly aside, knowing she could
inot read it vith beconmg composure whatever
it contained; and when prayers and breakfast
were over, and opportunity served, and the let-
ter was opened, fast aowed Rosamond's tears
ever Jack's simple, affectionate epistie.

e it was true, he wrote ' that bis uncle had
parted unkinudly vith him on their fast meeting ;

true also that lue iwas weary of England, and
thonght of tryuug bis fortune somewhere .abrond.
It was true, too, ah, bow true ! that he sbould
like ta bd bis dear little playfell w (whom be
must remember to lits dying day with the ten-
derisI affection) good-bye ; but in the present
state of affairs between him and his uncle, he dit
uiot see how he could came ta Mannerdae.-
And yet,' Jack went on.ta say, 1 now the chance
I tseeing Rosamond once more bad been pre-

senred ta him, he could not bear ta give it up, sa
-well, if she did Dot unîd-would she take ber
ald waik to-morrow evening by the Drooping
Well? But if she saw the esigbtest objection to
this plan-if it gave ber the shghtest uneasneess
-then she was not ta do it ; no, she iras not te
thidk of tbis appointment, or let that weigh in
ber decision. He vould blitbely take a langer
ride from London to Mannerdale, only for the
chance of seemng her.' And so, with a few
words of affection, the letter ended. - It con .
taine no complaint, no reproach, no lament over
wvhat might bave been ; did not refer to blighted
bopaes and thwarted happiness; did not, more
ever, even make any profession of the love
Rosie bad doubted ; and yet, in every gentie
generous word, ia al bis simple forgetfnlness of1
self, and tender remebrance cf er, Rosie sawv

how Jack Walsingham had loved her. Yes,
riov when aIl was over, an] it was too laie,
Rlosamond knew she bad] been loved]-not, per-

* wupti(h the eager, exactmng, engrossing passion
her fooish lile heurt had exalted mo the place
of love, but with ail the tender, unselfish, heautu-
ful truth af a nature so manly and] generous as
Jhn Walsinghain's.

S Wshde didl noi mini] taking huer ald walk b>'
the Drooping' Weli.' As if she would not like
tIie pslgrima of old, have fihled bar shoes vith
peau,' and have gone bravely' forth óver the
stoiest ami mnost rugge ai waysf bereby
Jackr Walsingham woutld be found at the end of
it. The autiluan ha] set in chili sud ret, it was
extremely damp an] sioppy, and the"neat hutile
Balnuorai'boots, vnth their high; slender heels,
]eft qugîe a perceptible track, by whi~ Misse
E;osie might bave been traced ta the rendezvous
.n'that chili auu.umn eveniog/ ha] any-one been

muitj af mach ceniüxpertmnue.
She had douned a log, brown niantle and

prettystraw bat, with ils bunch of scarlet pop-
ièes;and taken her way' out into the park, and

away through the sheltered path that led to the
lpg Well. A eweet and airy htile figure,

si,well-4oised, ad graceful' as thé windý-
.wwers on its stem, but .one wichwould' bave
been e wkeepng- with summer :sunshie,

n m,4àuournful autumn 'day', ift had not leen
ïoIzthe tearliighrtin those large an nocent eyes,

the "stful sadneiïsthait snt an the tenderchli]-
ish lips. She knew sheéWas:much sooner than
theîimeiackliadymentioned1 .yet- could nctido
whatisbe woulidtbelp equi.kentng- her.steps:ItdI

theyptere alinost aIu Somenaihereached
thI eli t fnhlar facewas'there ta g rçet
birN 0.edear,<yearaed-far voice thacktd and
*Iessed ber for comig. Sie hat dove on

o~ldg f the well, snd left m s se liad-eome i

2nd:ogoAgust. 1802,10 ha. badl recently, comDp lted.
thesixty secondf 4hie agq, He wasan .uEg-tl
l nd .wben a ctdit s years id; ad:ate g spent
tîi oersatm pri tea'sah'aol ; &waterfdr, ho vwas

reiiQdtthe Roan Cathalie EcclesiastioIakCoI-
loge of St.-Cuthbert thon lately established 'at
Ushw, nearéDmrhamn. a iera he.becàAoena ' ptl of

Dh: aeg eo n t  ,Vlee-
sidént0Â ..haw ih'é emlittled unt ithe waB ~out
sixteen years of age, when, having given eatisfactory
proofs of s .' vocation' t the ecclesiastical le, ha
vas sont to Rome and etered au a atudent ut the

a.vain.:

And what a dreary, dreary evening. It was

ù* longer rainig, but a fitiul wind vexed the

fadi g leaves, and rushingamong the trees made
them tos their boughs aloft, Wih;- what seeýmed

to Rosie's farcy, wld and despairing pain.-

Sboéers of dying;leaves shivered to the ground
after every one of these gusts, as it, weary of

. resustin gtheir fate, they were ininded« to sc-
cumb, witbout more ado, to their fierce enemy,

and he'down, once for ail, m peace to die. Ai-
most it,seemed-to Rosie that it -would be a good
thing for ier too, to ihe dowen aud suffer pain no

more.
But now there comes a souad in the distance

t -famt at first and often interrupted-that soine-

- bow puts all thoughts of dy ing out of Rosamond'3

t bead ; a bollow, measured, rapid sound-the beat

f f a hi'rses boof on the miry road. Nearer and

s nearer. She cannot see the road froin bis shel-

tered cook ; bat almost she thinks she could teLi

t the treai of Jack's horse fromt ail other horses.

Closer and closer : regular, steady and rapid ;
Dah if it shoul] go p t-if, after ail, it sbould

not be he. But ti does not go past ; there is a

e sudden splash and splutter among the pools in ihe
muddy road, as ul a borse suddenly reined in, a
silence, a pleasant manly voice speaking words

à of praise and fondness o an animal, a quick foot-

step, and the next instant a well-knowmg figure

t lightly steppûg across.the stle that gves en-

e trance to a footway across General Manner's
Idomnain.. 

-
Rosamond rises, and wouid fain go forward to

f meet that coming figure, but her feet seemr sud-

denly lhke pieces of lead, and ber knees knock

together. Even when Jack bas both ber little

bands abakig in bis, andis saying in Iis kind

f bearty voice: ' Rosie, how dear and kind of you

to come,' she caunot speak, tiecause that dreadfutl
) achig in ber tbroat tells ber that the tears are

, only waiîing ber voice to burst forth in torrents.

Perbaps Jack sees ail the siruggfe ; ai any rate,

hue makes a hurried and imperfect attemp to

f give a jocose aspect ta the matter, which, a bough

i it fails short etits mark, at least belps Rosa-

mond to a littie command over herseit.
She sits down agan on tie edge of the well,

and looks up piteously toto bis face. • O Jack,

w it really true ? I eau scurcely believe it.-

Are you realy going away b

' Rosamtond, dont sit there ; your feet must be

mi a pool : they must, I assure you, rmy dear.--

WeIl, yes, .1thmk it as true-and besli Rosie.?

And are you gong because of jour quarrel
)wtb the General . O Jac , ican't think how

that cuuld ever have come about. Tel, me bow

it was ; and surely, surely, when hie lores you

sa dearly, be can't be angry long.'
' God bless him P said Jack beartily. 1 No,

.1 don't îhmk he wil be ; and1 Icouidnit go and

leave unkiudness behind me witb one wbo bas

always been the kîndest of fathers ta me. 1

don't doubt but that wil be set right, my .lear,
beotre I go, never tear.'

THE LATE CARD NAL ARCHBISHOP OF
- WESTM NTEP..

(Froms the Dily Tdegraph.>

After an iaessa protracted over seversl weeks
Cardiial Wiseman died at S o'clock, an Wednesday

1 morning, at bis residence in York place, Baker
1 Street, Portman-square Ris ist illness was the

climax of a painfai and incurable disease, under

1 whic ho hadt suffered for many years, but durini'
1 the course of wnich his labors on bebaif of his com-

munion were uninterrupted, exceptin linterrals of

great paib.
The death Of a 'Prince of the Church,' the head of

the Roman Catholic hierarchy in England, can
scarcely fail to excite som" interestin eociely, be-
yond the special interest wbicb, of course, wil ever
be attached to the name ci Cardinal Wiseman
among members of that faith of which le was
Eo eloquent au expounder and so able a cham.
pion ; the more especially tince the naie l the pre-
late just deceased bas bee so frequently and se pro-
minently brought before the w-;rld in connectinu
witb an important event of English bistory in the
middle of the nineteenth century The name or
Cardinal Pole le indelibly stîmped on anr records in
connection with the reigu of Qeen Mary; but, of
the Englishmen sobsequendy invested with the.
di2nity of a scarlet bat, the readers of our ananls
have beard but little, and perbaps care less, though
the list includes the names of Hloward, Allen, York,
Weld and Acton. The name of Nicholas Cardinal
Wiseman. however, will go down ta psterity as the
real author and planner of the reorganisation of the
Roman Catholic hirarchy in England, aIter a sus-
pension of three cenzuriesi; as one of ' the choice
and master-spirits of the age in which. bis lot was
cast, wbe:ber they accept or reject bis claim to the
much cotroverted tile of 'Archbishop of West-
minster..

Apart from the share which bis Eminence tok in
the 'Papal aggreEsiOn ' Of 1850, and the helping
hand which he held out from his former home at
Ocott to the Tractarian parly at Oxford, wbo vere
struggling, under the :eadei-ship of Newman, to fino
a perfect and ideal Chareb,such as should satisfy .be
aspirations o their restiess son:s -npari from thuese
two facts, the life af Cardinal Wiseman, like that of
most ecclesiastics and thoogias ,ac dnt forys

borapher ,We vil, however, do our best to give
our readers a connected view a of h career of bis

mieecrauthorities bein mainly the •Dublin
Review,' which he edited for mIany years, and bis
*work entitled· 'PRecollectinns af the Four Last

The late Cardinal was born of a good and once
wealthy :famil.v, of English origin •ad extraction,
which two or thbree centies aigo, held broad acres
in Essex and other counties Its eIder brancbhdas
held a baronetcy 'aine the reign of Charle's I ,and:
is now represeuted by a gallant andi abis naval cffli-
cer, Captain Sir .William. Wiseman, G.B., whoe
Dame is welî known fer his gallantry in New Zealand
anti in the, Chinese Seau Tixe ancestore or the Car-
dinal, however, hadl been settled for some generatine
le the sooth of' Ireland; and his father was an emi-
nent mierchant :a;. Waterford. who traded largely
'with 'Seviile lu Spain.. The:mother of. Nicholas was
a iady.nam,ed Sr.range, of a good aid .trish family,
and nearly related to that of Lord Blellev S te
:l*d ta areat age. .aving see her sr ase d ta

the Cardiaateand,bavi gs brnie -at s nil ore
*many years, Teir son va oea Svl.a h 1 restore Englanid in its place it the ecclesitastical. :

firmamen'by chauging the vicais.apost'o:ie atBi l
ihempis vitb bén -nd territorial;titles, he was no-,i

.minally oppainted '.Archbishop, of Westminster.'!
The Csegpdnce.s'of th!& latter nomination-,tlie
theolegical ,¡glical, anl parliamentary protesta.
a nd conrover ie dwhb b vere au r ig s res ut
heloucig rithei'i,uitorY tisst6 b liarply,and must,
heonfesh in' ;h e mories ofm m ostof ore4rots

that we may be excused from making more than a
paoengia9uWion, to them hore. Iis a eood 'a ' in

Ni nia ljotium de noaiuds. Itis üii 'o h t dd here
that r. Wieman's elevation to the 1Archbisbopric'
mas datedS ept. 29, 3850, and that bis Cardinalateo

English bOàlege there. This ancieot -stitution
wkbich hadbeen iseolved sone twenty, years before,
vas revived in.lst8, when h e sud Bye oter English
yoths were the firBE students o fthe college under
its new auspices. They arrived at Rome just before
Christmas in that year, and shortly afterwards had
the happineqa of being presented' té the Pope, Pius
VII., Who together with ish able minister, Cardinal
Congalvi, had beau the chief promoter of the resto-
ration of theEnglish College, lu the hope that the
new instiatiin would sow the seeds of future vic-
tories of the Roiman Catholie Ohurchl l England, or
at all events greatly minister ta its progress in a
country now Protestant and heretical, though it hai
once been an 'iland of sainte.'

At the English College the youth prosecuted his
eoclesiaatical studios with such industry and vigor,
that in July, 1824, when ho had net reached 22
yearsef sge, in recognition of the ability displayed
in a theological disputation held before Pope Leo
XII , that Pontiff' conferred on him the degree of
dontor of divinîty, and early in the following year ha
was admitted into holy arders. T wo years later,
having attained the priesthood, ho was nominated
Vue- Rector ai the English College, and took an ae-
tive parti asa teacher in various branches of the ec.

leosiastical curriculum and alse in ciassics and phi-
lology. Before :ong his reputation as a lecturer was
so thoroughly estabihabedc hat we fied bie nomi-
nated tu the profesaorship of Oriental languages in
the University of Rome. i athe same year ho was
appointed by the Pope ta preach in English before
the English Roman Catholics in Rome, 1ho up ta
tha; time .ad never tnrd an opportunity of hearingteir native language un public within the walls of
the Eternal City. .

The sermons provoi a saccesa antian attraction
anID It WaS, therefore, certain that the youog occle-
siastie was marked out for promotion. Nor was
such sudh a surmtise ili-founded. Towards the close
of 1821, Dr. Gradwell, the Rector of the English
College, vas sent ta England as a 'Vicar Apos-
toie, and Dr. Wiseman was advanced to the
vacant puai. Driring the saine year ha pub-
lished the first of bis more noted or elaborate works,
une quite in uarmony with bis position as professor
of Oriental Languages. Thia was the 1 Hoau Syria-
ca, sou Comnmentationes et Anecdota ad res vol
itteras Syrineas spectantia.' The title-page of this
book annousees that i Is 'toas primus,' but no
secound volume ever appeared to co-plete il.

About this time Pope Leo died, and was succeed-
ed by Gregory XYI., who wia a irm friend a the
rising young ecciesiastic. During the first years et
Gregory'a P utificate Dr. Wiaeman'a relations with
Reine became clouser and closer, and about the year
1835 he was permanently transferred to England, or,
ta Use the technical phrase, Vas .sent pon the Eng-
lis mision As Rector ut tho English College, he
bad drawn up for privete instruction soie 'Lec-
tures on the Connection between Science and Re
vealeti Reigion,' which were read te the students,
"nd became highLy popular at Rome, At the re-
quest of friends, ho vas induced ta deliver these
lectures again, in the apartments of Cardinal Weid,
te a more extended audience. This was followed by
a wish an ieh part of ho English Roman Catholiîcs
to have them published : with a view to see them
tbrough the pressuand to superintend their publica
ien, Dr. Wisemn resolved ta visit England ; and
it was turing hi viait chat lie delivered at St.
Mlury s, Moor£,elds and at the Sardinian Chapel, in
Lincol's-in-u-nds, those 1 Lectures on the Doc-
trines of the Catholic Church,' which firat made his
name known for and wide in ibis country as a theo-
logian, a preacher, and a writer. They soon found
their way into print, cummanded an extensive sale,
and have continued downt tu :e present oay tebe
one of the mos popular manuala of controversiatl
theology for members of the Romish communion

:a 1836, bis Lecturee on the Connection between
Science and Ravealed Religion' nert published, and
sobrtly atterwards theasistance of his pen was re-
quired ta meet another emergeuoy. Aeout this time
the project of a Roman Cathalic Quarterly Review
was broached by tue late fr. Quin ; and Dr. Wise-
tutn, with the late Daniel O'Conneli, was. appealed
ta for assiStante. The resUir was tUe fouudaion of
the , Dublin Review.' The first nuumber of the 'Dub-
lin Review' appeared in lMay, 1836, and Dr Wise-
maa was ane of its mous persistent and able contri-
butors. Seventeen years afterwards (in 1853) the
Cardinal republishedi bis contributions to the '1Dub
lin' in a collective form. The .arge volumes were
entited 'Essays cn Various Subjects,' and very
nearly the whole of them is devoted ta a considera-
tion of the causes and effects of the rIactarian
movement in the Ch2urch of England, the omcence-
tuent of whicti bad slightly preceded in daLe the
founatiscon of the • Dublin Review,' antid te which,
uulike the majority of bis duil and suspicioas co-
reiigiuniset, Dr. Wiseman was always ready to ex-
tend the right band of iellowebip. Indeed, it may
be said that, from first to last: the advenced Trac-
tarians never round among the Rumanu Catholics a
reaily ally tu help on their yearnings towards the
Medirval Church and its system who, in point of
goueti Eymptby and intelligent appreciation of
tbeir viewm sad aime, could bear compariEon rith
wne future Cardinal.

Tht rest of ithe biograpy of Dr. Wiseman mnay be
son told. ie 1840 Pope Gregory XVI. res.1lved
ai increasing the number of the Romish biishopls in
England, by s'.b-dividing and doubling the number
-of the aistricts over which they bad ruled since the
reigu no James Il., with the tities of vicars apostolic;
and in the saine year, in furtherauce of this plan,
Dr. Wisema was raised ta the episcepate, and per-
maneutly appainted ta the flice of coadjutor or as
sistant te Dr. Waleb, thon Brhop of the Central
District, cu ujure tuccessionis, and at the same time
was madei Head ofEt. Ilary's Coilege, Óaco;. '1'
was, siys Dr. Wiseman, refrring te this event,' a
sorrowful eveniog at. the beginuing of autumnu when,
after o residence l Rome prolonged through twean-
ty-two years, tilt affection clung ta every old atone
there like tht mess that grew intO,ii, Ibis strung but
tender tie was eut, nn much of future hasppiness
bat ta ba invested un the mouruful recollectious ut'
thte as.' . . . . -

Coin subit it'Uui tristiss:mat noctie image,
Qv mibi supremumn tempus lu orbe fuit j

(Jum repeto noctem qua toi mihi cara rehiqui -
Labitar ex acuIte nuon quque gitta es'.

Sncb vert the classic worda le whicb, after the
lapse ni nearly a quarter of;s century, Cardinal
Wiseman expriessed hie remembrance ai the feelings
with which ho tutned his back, as ho thon rhougbt.'
allbut for ever on tht Etenai City. Oher promo-
tions followed uenter th ,auspices ni th prese;
Papa who succeededi Gregormy le 1846. In 1848, on
tht death af Dr Griffitbs. Dr. Wîseman vas ap-
pointed Pro-Vicar .Apostolic o? the London district.
Very soon hi vas nommaoted cadtjutor to Dr. Wash
(cumn jure successionf),c o euppeitment ai h
latter taoepuscopal jaraiti -oa h8Iun C
tholies ofiLondoni. Dr. Walsh dedi lu 184P anti hea
was enceeded by Dr Wsiennas atir- Aposutotne
le the folluwiug year, 1830, eccnurret thtes; nota-
ble incident lu te care c! Dr e W aea ua-
aCsidinal, withthe. title af St. Pud ent.iuaoa; ana il

having bean resoived by tht auithorities thbre toa
ai the dae of the:visitatio)ni the 23rd of November . REPRESENTATION OÙ iron CITY lfr.WN DMurphy
last, were 20 ieenonber. .Th nmberof. students bas been returned for Cork-City without opposition.
actually in iesidence .was 517; the nunber on the Mr. Magoire was proposed in order to mäke astate-batks 535. Seventy cndidates oùt of 82 whore' ment. Tht bost fôllng nbvéiled du homside and
sented themselvesl ainte present year have been'ad- the proceedineseded ini es - Twià.
mitted t a iatrieulatin.' Withi ntheoS B eare T e 'hnNhu b lt re

:ics sîndenta havi liten ordinetilto tht. , priesthooi. * . p g houeecefrile, boat-
Thtetratstt gainv r w .attentionst the inade s cy in'g thieo oier'àar.idüêè, Mr.MdKanaby 34'votes.

of theb public hlland a the collegeinayel, a c Thé fol4oWiig' S tb.Woliciål di tliatioh ofthe"b poli':

the avrtyi thflïti neïftt later. 'W th i -O'Donoghne, 1145MKenn,, 0.Major, 3 . .

exception, sud an expresuian of regret-that tbe nê An ttrney'5icle~rk,'namedPatriek MaErlinehas
infirmary reni'si' uénoncépiddsforg<antaof.fands to been committed for trial atîBelfast on:a charge o»

provido the necesary farmiture, tb visitors gay the i 1using seditiou and trescable expressions.' Bail
resalt of their visit has been satisfactory. was refused.

TI-IE TRUEWITNESS AND CA TLILIC ClitOS.IC--LE.---ÇC T g
Mn"

dates froT the-fdiowin- fa io; T s " r SOriPoo." -We May as
torai Letter'in:which he-annoiced kriîh steba. wel!bradlyitate what i lin the minds of many, and
Bourish of trUmpets ta his fiock, We-gogvra 'Eng whatilI:m'nifestself in spite of all courtesy and
land as ordinary,' and. wbfeh he eubseqnhntydex. restrains. The cOommittee cf the Nationa ggoglg.

plained as referring ta nothingbut 'spiriadàl' rlé, tion ,ddes not :posse the' confidene òf the
was issued from bthe Flaminian Gate'of Rome, on coUntry,., and, aa. present constitutedcaDn ne-
the 7th-of the fullowing uionth. The .optcry and ver commaudsil. There a8re name- upon it that
tumuit with which its publication was received, ws. should:neverhve bieenbrustinto public notice, -or
received, was ta some extent mitigated And toned -iñvestedwith false distinetion. The Bishops.. who
down by some sermons which ho preached at St. are deservedly respected, and to whom the ucontry
George's, Sontwat-k,. immediately on returning to. owes a deep debt:of gratitude-for their participation
Edgland, and by a judicious and weil-timed. pampb-, in themtiovement, cannotbe espected to take an ac-
let, wbich ho entitled '1An Appeal to the Reasoun tire part le fis development. All they can be aeked
and Good Feeling of the English People on the Sua ta do is ta give us the benefit of their wisdom and
jectof the Cathol Hierarchy. Bu; in spite.ot this, the-sanction of their anthority. . On the working
and his many subsequent acte of courtesy in appear- committee must naturally devolve the task of accom-
ing as a lecturer on art and science, the et of the plisbmentand.unless that committee must naturally
Cardinal in assuinirg the tite of a local archbisbp, devolve the task-of'accomplishment, and untess that
designated after& bat city which bas bean for een-, committee ho composed of mon capable of influencing
turies the very seat of our English Legislature, was: the country.and commanding its attention the un-
a deedi which the British public bas never overlooked dertaking. muet .prove abortive. Witb one or two
or forgiven. exceptions, tbere are n names on the workling com-

During the fifteen years which have since elapsed, mittee which the people of Ireland con respect, or
the Cardinals activity was incessant sud unremit- which they should ho called upon ta confide in.
ting; ne presided in persan over nearly every meet With ait due deference ta the gentlemen in question,
ing ordinary and extraordinary, of the Rorman Ca- the Canons of the Archdiocese of Dublin, the ertudite
tholit Episcopat,, and lhe largely influenced their and :versatile professor of the Catolic University,
collective coansels. .In spite ot the constantly re and the undistingnisbed barrister who shares the res-
cnrring attacka of a very painfal disease, the Car- ponsibilities of blesers. M'Swiney andfDillon ;are not
dinal still found tine, besides bis ordinary occupa- the men ta awaken the sympathy of the people, or
tions, t contribute very 'regularly to the Dublin win them to acuve exertion in the country's cause.
Review, aud-to lecture, bath on religious and, on We do notattacb much importance to rank or in-
miscellaneaus tapins, te large audiences bothl le iuneu, as the terma are ordinarily accepted, and we
London and in the provinces. lu illustration of the .beliee that plain men, with clear brains and honet
Carainais wide range of learning and information, baunds, can accomplieh a great deal of good, and do
wu would draw attention to tue foilowing lis, of accomplish nearly all the good of which the world
sone of the works wàichb have proceded from bis reaps the advantage. It la on this very account,
pen, l addition tu those vhich wu bave already bat bowever, tbat we demur ta the constitution of the
occasion te mention. is 'Future istoriau's View Executive Commi tee of the National Aesociatio,
of the Present War' (1855, is a brochlure eticited by and ask for lis amendmeut. It wouild be a pity, ani
cunsiderations which occurred tu bis mind during indeed a misfortune, if the excellen t project for wbich
the progreas of the Crnmean campaigns. Of a later the Association was called into existence were ta
Date are bis lectures on such subjects as Rome, lapse for want of the support wich direct policy
Ancient and Modern,'ou ' The lfluence of Words and reputable management cau so etsily secure tor
on Though' and Civilusaltion,' and on iThe Percep- it. - It e due ta the distinguished prelates, who took
tion of Natural Beanty by the Ancients and Mo part in the inaugural proceedings, 'ao render the
darns.' The Carainai ias'ake appeared as a writer undertaking in which they bave embarked, and ta
of fiction ; the mos- auccessful effort ofb is-pea in whieb they have accorded their seleme sanction, em-
itat direction is' Fabiola, a Tale of the Caeacomba,' inenly successfuil. The country iooked tor their
which gives a truly touching and beautirul acount interference, and the country le bound to sustamn
of the scenes lu which the virtues of the Christiau their exertions. It is not toa late ta amend what le
martyrs of the first three or tour centuries'vere ails- faulry libthe organisation. We tell the simple truth
played lr. their brightest, colors lis• Recullections 1 when we say that the country was mortified -t the
of the Last Four Popes' is an intereating store of programme put before it, and startled At Ihe sge
misceilaneous renmciscences of days now gene by te wbich it was invited. Why were the prieste of
at Rome, prubaby never te return. E:s ter pub. heath, and Lonth and Longford, and Wextord ex-
lications include a ' Treatise on the Real Presence of cluded from the Committee? Or why, at least, were
Christ in the lo;y Eucarist,' againsit Dr. Turtor, they not invited te serve on it ? We may be indeli-
late Lord Eusbop at ELy, togeiner with a • Reply' ou cate in saying it. but it is a notorious fact that Dub-
the same subject,; •1Lectures da the Offices ant Ce- lic is not (politically aacred grounid, and that every-
remonies a iHiy Weck ; i'Sermons, Speeches, andt hing ;bat emenates from it is regarded with auspi-
Lectures delivered inl Ireland;' Points of Contact clou. The c!ergy of the archdiocese are excellent
between Science and Art i' ' Lectures on Concor- men, but they bave never been inentified with popu-
dais ;' and same miscellancous sermons. lar movements, and they bave neyer been remark-

With the coanteuance and appearance of the late able for their participation in populaLr struggtes
Cardinal, thanks ta photography, the public are fa- It looke very lika presumption, or ai least it is re-
milier enough ; it is therefore scarcely neess.ry to garded as such by the country, te put into the posi-
describe him urther than by saying tut ho was tall tion of philosophera and guides men who are eitber
and proportionately atout, and that bis features were whol!y unknown, or known only by their avowed
large, coarse, and heavy, until lit up Dy conversa- sympathy with parties aud influences opposed to the
tion, when they beamed with intelligence Tc bis project with which they have become identified Had
rineuds ho was always attable and kiun, and thongh there been wise heads over it the foolish and incon-

he had many enemies, tbose enemies arase, not out sistent programme wbich the Associition bas p.ut
of any personal feeiings , r private antipa hies, but forth would never have appeared ; still less would
out of the circumstances in wich he found himself there have been initiated a line of policy which seema
placed. To ithe Oxford converta, or nerverts, Jay specially framed to favor vacillation, and cioaaked
and clerical, ho was always a true and genuine i dishonesty, and open ta political triflers subterfuges
friand; andi he deserves the credit -for it really be- wbich their own ingenuity would not et abia then ta
longed te him of havîng been the one among bis 1 creat8. The character of the committeleis obvinus
co-reigionists who have mot emph.tically hailed li its action and the declarations. We do not wish
and encuuraged the great Romeward movemeut ini- ta dwell upon these disagreeable matters; but we
tiated by the Tractariane, and ta ie issue of which may safely sav. if we are to effect anything for the
ho contributed by bis writings and personal inter- good of the connu y, it must e by an agency more
conrse. S tar vas this the case that it was one of direct and intelligible-more straightforward and
the Cardinal' powerful articles oU the Donatiste cf practical^thau that which le presen ted tu us. We
the Early Church Wichbirat2 shook the faith of Dr. abhor Toryism, but we conid endure it in ail its nu-
Newman in the Anglicarsystem tural aglinesB in preference te whining Whiggery.

The bishopa have taken a good stop in the movement
- they have inaugurated, but tbey have oniy doue hal'f

I R I 8 H I N "T EL L I GE N E. thoir work. They should see iat the prineiples for
whic tluey contend are carried out in their intégrity.
They ehould not ret satisfied with merely telling dte

On Thursday, Feb. IG, a Munth's Mind was cale- people their diuty; and, with ail due respect, they
brated in the Roman Catholi Chape', PaLstown, sbould ass'gn us better politicas instructors than
conoty Kilkenuy, for the repose of the sou of the Canon Farreil, Couneillor Devitt, and Pr fessor Ka-
laie Reav James Hume, C.C. The eseemin lawhich vanagh. -Ui-ler Observer.
the iaimented deceased was held by all classes for l uthe Court of Commun Pleas, Dublin, an action
bis uiany virtues, and his untiring zeal in the service was recently brought against the Cavau Gas Light
of Gud, cunid nut le better exemplified than by the Company by Eleanor Hollywood, administratrix of
numter of persans both clergy and laity -who e- Wilmsn John Hollywood, deceased, wbo net his lie
paired to Paulstown on Thuraday ta offera fervent by an explosion of gas lu the town of Cavan, on the
prayc-r for the repose of his soul. The ceremonies 27tý. of September, 1863. The defendant was a
were riost imposing and were presided over by the plumber employed by the com pany, but i, appearing
Most Rv. Dr Waishe. At the termination of the that the disaster was caused! by his own negligence,
Mass Lis lordship pronounced the solema Absolution the jury found a-verdict for defendants,
of the Dead, after which the large congregation dis- luthe Commission Court, Dublin, on.Tbnrsday
pesed Feb IG, Mr. Justice O'Brien resumed bis charge ta -

We (Ulster Observer, Feb, 16), regret te have ta the jury in the trial of Hurpby, charged with the
announec the death of Canon O'Brien, P P., Arch- murder of his two sisters at Balbriggan. The deli-
diocese of Armagh. A ripe scholar and a zealous very of the address occupied the court tili seven
priest-be was bath respected and revered The o'clock lu the evening. His ,ordship eniered ito
archdiocese has austaiued a greant los l bis deab, the minute details of the case, and exemined the
and the congregation to which ho ministered wili evidence from a point of view favorable to the pri-
not lbe easily coneoled for their bereavement. soer. At the concIusion Of the Judge's charge, the

We understanl that hisGrace Most Rey. Dr Dixon, jury retired, and, after an bour's absence, returned
Archbishop of Armagb, has received the Papal Bulle ta court with a verdict et not guilty. The verdict
authorizing the consecration ofVery Rev. Dr. Don- was recaired wth applause in the gallery sand
nolly as Bieho of the diocese of Clogher. The ce- cheers outeide the court bouse, where an immense
remouny wil tke place, we beleve, On neztSundîîy crowd had colilected to hear the result,
week, when A. sermon appropriate to the occasion The bark Brandy, saden with Itdian corn, waswill ha prearcbed by Most Ruv. Joan Pius Leahy, wrced near We ad ce Thnrsay ornung Th-

D.D., Bishop of Dromore. teo persans, inctuding Dr. Pierce, a passeriger, were
A correspondent writes :-The Mission in Ballin drowued The master and 14 persons vere saved

S through the exertions t Captalm Bllako, Mr Coghlan
nteple aan pronigretse mad satisfatdrly d.s collecter of Cuistomsai Mr. Walshu, agent. to Lloyd'sî,
ntnt parsoe h begioing t uro m he or >sin anti Mr Laffan, who pmoceede-t to the wreck un a
grifpatio te the doie, ar i mrut, «Ftrraeer steam-tug, and rescued the survivors fro:n the rig-

tha dehessing whic ho bas braughit mougstns gin g at great risk ta their own luves. A edrrespon-
le being se greatly availedi of anti profitedi by Tht dent of the Frian speaks bighly of tht skill and

cloquent teachinge anti labors ai' the venerable su courage cf Captain Blaker.
perior, Dr; Healy, andi Rev. Father Fortesue, will The childiren ai' the laie iMr Lengdeold have been
be of mucbhanafdt to the conimunity, made wards of Chancery. Hise esiates in the county

Tht late Lard Viscount Massareena marked out ai Cor-, wvorth 12,0001 a year bave been placed un-

and grantedi a beautiful site for a :Catholie Church don a receiver. Mm. French, a gentleman of property
lu the town of Collon, county Meath.. Previous to un due connty, huas been appointedi to the office, an
bis lordship's death.ibis granut was uat confirmedi the recommendation ai Mrs. Longfleid, maiher ai tht
but his sucecessor, the presenut lord, has' generomusly minons.
courmed the granta eu oe half' ocre ai groundi, le Fer the past twodamys ut has been blowing a gale
the main-street ai Collon. at a animinal reut: Grate of windi fromu E S.E on the coast cf Wicklow. On
fîul ai hie lordship's kindiness anti .geeosity, the Sunday nigbt a flue iran-bult schooner, tho Aune,
following resolation was passedi at a meeting afi thue 270 .tons, ladien with -coals fromn Liverpool for~ the
Catholio pairishioners et Collon: Movedi by L Kie. Meditierranean, went ashore about midway between
rau, Esq ; and secondedi by Luko McGiroay; Esq.- Wicklow Headi and Mugglins Head, and socue becaine
That Lord Viscount Maspareene :aud Te~rrard le ta- a to:al vreck; The crewi werei providentially saved
tit.led ta or marked anet lasting grautaded for b is by tha C.oastgnard from.the Wicklowestanîon unuar
generosity te granting, ar.a nominal rent, seeigiblej.the commandl of Caputain Balfoaur R N: Captain.Bal'
anti se goodi a site for aur new ubureï:u. : oLur andi bis men remainedi on the spot thrdnghout

Tht repart ai tht visitors cf Maynuooth olulege- Sunday, renderiulg whai: sisuane they could to tht
tht Duke af Leinster,. Archîbishop. Cullen Sir halt drowned crev cf the 'schooner Mmr Walsbi
Robert Peel and Lord Chiet Baron Pigoit, d.B, Lloyd's agent, ba.s saince visited the wrackwhich is
has just beehissued, The superinrs -anti profeasors ;this dsy reportedias 'bull below water -



TH~TREWITNESS, AND CATHIOLlC-,CHRONICLE.--MARlH fri, U865
Dr. O'Brennan,aditor of the Connaught Pairiot re. ing up an2y of thýiese-m eetorPresident Davis ?_ Ifnoit, aside «as ,far -as possible ll Aopics of irritation and Victo.Townleyr, thoe aarderer 'of Miss Good win'chadeen tacently delivered an interesting lecture, m Clifden, what conceivable excuse can we have for givng up angry dispute, and lef the q uarrel between two s'c-estoyd insef nSu naftroo b um-frt waren osalth $eogttobsntt

on thweâerly historyiand laniguage..of: rean. n i ,tenant Young and his,.comrades to President tions of a friendlyand kindred people to, their own ing over the staircserai.igsinPùntonville these parts has been Bodin hoers e ndthfri.
headwelt, .W.Itpeenhiar. eifect,ý-on the innityof, the Lincola ? So mach ter thelaw of the case.- It is 'decision of the sword -- that terrible arbitrator whonaPioo i eunfrmc e.H eevda rs and marvel statters ;bat I thiukanesadpc

bloÔ h esednt f J het, :thej anceors iof clear beyond 4question that the E:itradition Treaty they h aeappointed to judge between them concussion of the bra imiand died- in a state .ofaun- deal better send o ik dessad 'ey'd andgood
thelilesanfa'milies, their independence of chbaractei does not touch the caâse. It ,is clear that the prison- The case bacomles, however, -very.different when consciousness at 8 O'clock the samne evening. g . the'sojers burn the etatterssan er h yan e
theirhistorically proverbial resistanceto tyranny-ý eru are political refugees or military fugidives, .int we are deaing wir b events 'ocbarring net bot ween • De 11 d r npces9Te yn
HNaàid said hat lonù eforè te Milésian dynasty robbers. Anythrig nore discreditable tban thé con- North and South, but between the present American 1d Taz nitheGrret cNsaTle Fou, F l1aba.-Nobutwie hell eoughanfore2e e ygflstealýad ýwon away'in iSpain, -allthose from the Himalaya duct of the Goyernor General of Canada towards Governmept and ourselves It is with the greattest ablint te Gvearu rmnt if all e uprof rvib n. p1aeunaoneu bu te wiynrses ett ha
Mountiains-ýto the. Arabian Sea. and thli.Levant were tde be1higerents it wonid be difficuilt to conceive. He regret we see the tenqency of the conflic t to extend aFetoier us fAro tePdrtrachrof ain g meecs SYourhfather radays eu sYhurwercil d ä,fn ;a atribi of lis people-the has given his hearty and energetic assistance¯ta the itself, and to sweep away those peacefl Convention raihr hihAmrlPreramsCndrctcnngh e'oth etermnathea sonf as you
TünMhizcDdnannshad udgrated through the Black North. EHe has-betrayed tu Mr -Seward the schemes and wise international provisions which baze'so long alter calresutagains Engand.Tha dmral ci a;Sentehre Com nutownthee to onfacte
Sea, the Ri: er I)D nube -Norway the NO rth Sea ·· of the Confederat, a (and notably one for the rescue existed for the benefit of either eonatry. America aitshant ir, but he is mord etnusall th e eoca.h,. o iste mo.tefte fiknbout
Scotland and having allrind in Ireland, called it. of their prisoners) on the falso pretence that a viola. and England were bound together by two Conven. itinsh, adahat is ai a good deliorthe me- ra euther xwarnt outolt hjitm knoff
Irin. "And, therefore, the tonge they spoke was d13-.'tion Of Cana&dia'nneutrality was intended, the truth tions,each of them, as befitted races speaking the same a anded the sex and bi. ot, erbwepsievessoma ào hangit deomner7ete ofat ; d ja ed
signated Iris. . ieing that in no case have hostile operations5 been language and deconded from the same aracestors, Hann2ibql vow to jnifil. If the broad arrow he found Kezire Baye dan t forget sonie gilk drewei'f -her, an

A Scssts TO.rs.-ubr Ou r reed- begUn1, or attempted, or fet on foot from the Caca- characterized by an extraordinary -spirit of fairniess ou any stores jn Confederate hands, it wiillbe found your brother Job) says if voit can capte-r a good gahyerg wilI we knàow. be glad to, learn that the ship 'Ere. dipn frontier In the present case the grossest lnti- and liberality. The object of the first was to limit thatt they were conidemned and void, or ta the watch and a diamond pi~n hie dont núnd aLleZwiý
lyn,' of the due patchi of. whicb, ladten with goods, by midation has been used tow ards tbe. judges, ore ci the chances and curtail the ex penses of war ; the ob- ma..k is forged !,'-LBi.kelys, ArmLstecogs and you a fair second hiand price for 'om in petrolumnM.Ta&it, from Foynes for Amnerica, somne weeks bacL whom has e. ven been threatenedl with dismisusal, 'in joct of the second w as to extend and promote, as far Whtotswl1o ob efudi eeme'sok-hibb' h rsdent Of the Company.Exou clunscotane aful decrpton nt loeorder to prevenu the- free exerciseatitheir honlest as possible, the reciprocal advantages of peace It forta the nex- time We have a war Mr. Hanbury terminate as many- of the gothic vaudeis as o'e-au
reached her destination safely through the. Federal juldgment on1 the law and the fact, We hope, ho w-. was a noble prospect, full of hope, not only for Eng- Tracy, fn seconding the Address, was erroneluslyancperalteroryyouanidaddo
blockade, but ranl through back again, with equai ever that no English judge will be found so mean, land and America but for the destinies of the whole reported by the leaLdin'g journal to have stated that forgit to re.id your bible steddy, is the wish andtsuecess and good fortune to those who were Most cwrl and wicked as to commit a cruet murder hnman race, to see these two great kindred commi h aaeshdipre rmti cUtytepae fyorfehnt mothr
conéernied; The ' Eie:yn2' went into Wilniington for the sake of avertivg the vengeance of a frighten- nities entering in to mutual engagements so f er in guns they they hadt lately used against us, whereas HAmun-. Tirts,
on Christmas Eve, during the inveitiment of Fort ed and unerupulous Viceroy. Lient. Yone prÔ- advance of the spirit of thbe age in wbich they lived: be merely rzferred to recen t orders sent frota Japan rhft. s. 1 forgot ten tell yeon thait deacon -Par-
Fisher, discharged ber cargo, and was forcedi to re duces tin commiission of bis Governiment; be shows No wiser act was ever agreed upon between two na. for Armstrong breech-'loaders <1 the guus we hiad don's dater, Mehlitable, is; gain tell be married nextmainnutit the second fierce bombardaient, when her that hie was engaged in belligerent operations, an3, tions than the limitation of the naval force or the usqd against. them,' DOW in the course oif execution harvest time teni a colored mnani that-kwrdhi
gallant commander got up stenam, and ran through being overpowered, took refuge in a neutral country; Lakes i and no measure was ever conceived lna au-. trude must be free. Army andà Kary Garette. libity trom bondige ini the àouthern Chimes, by settimLth Fdealflet barnga ul sndvauble cargo and haLving shown this hie has disposed of the whbole more enligbtened spirit thani the removing all dulies fire to his gothic master's manshuin and burninguooto , thus Fedoublaing thapof tthis spilted . case Can thera be a greater violauion of every on Canadian and Americani produce, and admitting the family, and skewrin their jewlry and tben 'apventure Mun8sir News. , principle of law, a more contdly act of complai- the citizens of either State toan aboalute freedoni of UINITED STAàITEýJ in' inien Mýassachuissets, the 'sylum of the 11essed

In184 heewee n rlad evni-ou sinBancs towards a foreign power, than to detain on a intercourse witb the cother. The Pres4ident haS a0- HOW -rUS A aounoxQIs-! rs og Bos r l.FiT -rma colored man.- He's good and noble and prous,aing6mi bur, with sir.bndred and fifety thouSn-i crirninal charge a soldier whio, ha.ving acted under a ready given notice of the intention of bis Governl- QUon£S -The folloiving faicts are condensed freim a 1though he ain't teut say good looking . MehitablehndredTand wthiryight epndlean d âythere asia reguilar comnmisslion from a recognised belligerent has ment to put an end to one of these measu2res, and a letter dated ait City Poat, Dec ?A 18,4 wT;ten by broughbt him recund tell eour beouse tother eveningsimarindree i power loom fant.he yaSsought refuge front hievatureacol netre.1soit ?- Bill is far advanced in its passage throngh Congrees one )f the victims, now before Petersburg, nad pub- On a visit ; the roomi was pooty warm and be smelignter er svnteen tousand pore:so Tn elyedLondon ilorning fIlerald, Feb. 14. the object of which 23 to terminate the other. lMr- lishedin theNew York Staait egung: alitte leoud. Old copperhead Stanchard stept in aina the line ra.dve elfastwhtil erin temproeent Mong FEDBam EmUrUSNSa-The Federal re. -Sewarda passport system also, strictly enforced along In gay, 18G4, P P Allen appea.ea in lHamburg, short spell arter they went eaut, and we couldn't
yeartherien arie oenyfiets h nthousand. tCruiting Lgenis th iis country are at their old work the wbole 'frontrer, is building up an iroin wall be- and opened hisoiice with Meyer & Go, fa- the de. beat it ecut of his stubbern hoad that there was a

again, F.Om what be.s transpired in 'Liv7erpool, dur. tween tw.o countnies wbich, although undeýr differeut · clared pu.rpose of engaging laborers to go to the skunnk in the oellar.-N. Y Freemn
ing the inst few days, wea learn that they aire as ac.. Govertments, have fur a long time enjoyed somae-i United States, offering asi inducemnents to those who Ilenery Ward Bececher asked Park Bejmnth

GREAT BRITAIN. ttve and impudent as ever, carrying on their opera. thing very like the advantages usally restnicted to should decide to emigrate, a free passage to America, POet and humorist, Wbh be e aenamin, they

The issue of the Catholic Directory for 18c55, under tiors under similar transparent pretexts to those the subjects of the soa Sovereign. There surely is S16GPL month, for one year, and a bonuz! of $100, the ito hear him preach- Benjamirnre!iledo Broo lyn
the anthra.ity of Cardinal Wiseman, gives a concise which have been beretofore exposed. For somne time no great reason to Wonder that under circumstances enngranta to be employed at or-dinýary laibor. The 1 1eecher, the fact is 1 have conscientous cr1fevie o te roges o te Cthli Cnrc i Eg.past agents have been going, throngh the Mining so neW and alarming, and fronght wiuh snch Mani- apparent liberaiity ot these offers, with the rell against go)ing to places of public amusementcup Sua

land and Scotland during the past year, an1d eupecial disitrlets; of WaLleS engagin2g Men to go otoNe test injury fou the present and possible3 danger for knw criyadhg rc flbri h ntddy uriu n

]y its progress in London. The ecclesiastical stalffYork on very 1'advantageous terms - to, work, it is thbfure, auforindepetnden tebe ofhOpotonSasde crwsosxosaplatsohi SvTLoDvboss.-oestan1b
immediately under Cardinal Wiseman numbers no represented, in mines at a distance of about a daY soTakfrifrato rmteha fthe Go- Oflice to put down thefr names. on the lith of were turned outL of one of thu district school inthie

feerthn 33 rist (ncudn 1 bshps frand a half's journey from the City. Several batchles vernment lEir John Walsh did, indeed, speak- in a July they embarked, 370 in number, on the steamer city last week for being drunk in schllat.An facta
England, and 183 priests for Scotlanid (including 4 of minera have already been despatched, and somne of tone slightly tinctured with with bitterness.H was Bellona, for Bosttom w bitber they arrived on the have brought to lightr the horrible truth tbat n e a
bisb k)yMOin2 a total for Great Britain of 1521 the Federal agents busily e;t afluat the rumor that not, indeed, hostile, be said, to the neutrality bitner- 22d of the same month. The steamer_ anchoring in ha.if the bDYo the aasof10 e8, ar yh

pres ee tu a iceae uin teyerthes-e men are Weil satisied with their ' work,' what. to observed between Northi and South, though inclin the harbor, the emigran2ts were landed 0n Deer 19- constant habi't orfrfequentin the miser ible rgeo no fewer an 71 pistsninrEnadad fiv inY e verit may be. On Monday morn:ng a botch of cd to conisiderthat thait neutraility had not beenr e- lar.d, noue being al lowed to go to or hold any coin- ries that disdrace our City. -Cleveland P aroge-
Scotaud in at 76 In nglnd tere re 91 abut-0 men who had been hired bV these agents ceived !in proper spirit by thle North- Il- alludedmuiaonihteminadapwripocee.y e-

churbesnd station; i Scotland, 191, makin2 in caLme down the Holy bead Iline from the menai Bridge to the honours and thanks given to Captain Wilkes; force being constantly on duity to guard thema. l eAtcnesto haCrepneto
allu1132, Thus thore 3s an increase of 34 churches Station to Liverpool, and put up at the Welsh ho declared his opinion that England couLd noi, if D 1uring their stay he-.re they werce eamir.ed by a (go (th INa r ntc 11onverawSheran orpondent of

in Englanid during tbc year. Thera are aise 58 Haro, a public-bouse in Union-street. Another batch 1shie tished, cast Canada adrift; he considered the caled) physician , omethling was read to them, inl prsod b .oWoldGeral hecorma trongly ex.
monstris n ngan Threar nneavwelyalso arrived, we believe, in the corse of tht samne denuniciation of the Treaties by the Amnerican Go English, not a word: of which they understood, and d 'hedimln the odnwaes r. h onversion ie p-

roase in cotland There sa renoas urng hdy , rmMrhrTdi.Alteemnwr ovenment as au act of unm-Istakable hostility atmoest 1of the nature of which they were entire'-y ignorant, reinheL doTmsfmwicweop

ea o to f bee nsittins Ter ae éino- ig m aremet nTuesaday afterncoon. What the amounIting toa adeclaration of war, and hie asked 1and they were than informed that they had sworn to think thewing extrac t enakdhif he cad not
En and d 1 inScolan iòall201nature of the agreement is we coutld not discorer, Lord Palmerston to give an explanation with regar ev he er nteamy of the United States. l e Aras n!earlyaaidahueneS a r-neries in Eg an, ad1ii tian o iv nibt ehaenoiheligts2dub0ha1heede o the facts when he had mentioned. Thbis was thia irst inimationof the vlan practiced *hd ta n h wra ned!S ashowing an inicreasecuring te vberare ten cleng aluedmnhreinede fr h Fdealsrvcecnd Wethn i ws adl pssbe ftr h ocu-upn he ha teyrcedeer tei aindan ro bin t n nd hewa i nl aou o eglandandofone in S otland hich is he samethat the story about the mines in the State Of LNew rences whbich we have detaLiled not to as1k SUCh Iaterrer can be esier imaginied than describedl. Va The ohey of ivg up thoerotered stcioftie,

inu b Ian n oi Canl imhninorer ae to Yok is only a blind. The tmen themselves told their question, and very much in the tone employed by rieus modes of eacarle were suggested, somne propo- Ctough trakying aay some othe pestige o.thne
1uraet isadecatMechlin the progress of relatzives and firiends that they were going to work bir John Wulsb. The reply of Lord Palmerston was ising to run away, ',*en opportunity otTered, others déraie is mkinguit meially s;tleOngtain-id b d th m'o 1e-r afdincea8tine, and that they were to receive Most lioeral so measured ln its tone and careful in its language swvira to thbe mail and, but to no purpose. They ie e nfapseso h| h pnn

hi oertinsinL n n sow h ialan o-wages; but tbe singular disinclination Of the n:inerTs, that it hans let the public to consider, perhaps sanme- were taken in, small r .,rties to a neighiboring island, o ffiýetYslpîo the same itiesto trdaib the erl Govermencharchies, nunneries, mOnasteries65 ospitd bad r-atrterarvli hs on osekaotterwhat unfairly, that the snbject should have .been al- dressed with the United States uniform and thec selcetyspfig h eeswt l h od
d bsed e o uraweca wt crt ayengagement and prospects, showed tat they bad together avoided. Tilat answer was in substance sent, éAugust 24th,, to camp distribution in Alexan- Cteruedtrce ive by i b lok ande runeat a

do- ieeire afra e tmer eadal ctheethrbenbun on osiec o ba hy eethat so far las relates to the disarmament ou the dria :d from thereacliey were forwarded, on the 1st| eprrceaditlssrkanicnenneto the present dalle, Vwe E s e MOhThe a iy heic o und.e asio tei enclr ations. Te Lks h mrcn a eevdfo hcnnto etmet iyit oemsearlvSes."abns t oiionthsexpressed byGe
steady and rapid progress, whthe etro oli ftewhl0fth es mnr-haarvdinLvroo fteSouthera refugees resident in Canadta sullicient Teaoe at urihafttingilustration of Geral eS heiman bapensetobe thelopitnin of Gen

Chrc i m ig epeiay non blonday sailed-On Wednesday in the City of Bas- provocation to divest the notice for the terrai- the beanties iof the abolition rule, which nO. content beraLeestwrned noht Care meston ished tokingdom: ton screw steamer for NEw YorK. A free Passage nation of the existing understanding given on be with ruining our own prosnerous3 country, seeks byberanodsntayhaChlstnndWlig
Years. Churces. Nanres Mnas teries* hadl been provided for the whole of them, but we be. half of the United States of any hostile character Se 1 such acts, to miLke u3 stinlk in the nosgtrils of every ofon hve shard thenftenof Saa nnabtatecward
1829 ). ... 20 0 lieve, obliged to find their own provisions, and they also vehemently deprecated the pressing the subject 1 civilized nation on the globe.-N Y Fuemau jJouir- 1po Sonthn ind eeene ha enerediscond.v

185 ...46 2 ar toreun te cst1o th pssgeout of their any furthe at the prrsent time. He enitreated the ndproad htgetr vnsta aywihhv
185 .... 137-3 15 ea rgsasndtercs inofthe wors, a prttysmart Bous-e to abstain from discussions twhich could tend iprceceded will signalize the progress of the opening

. a ee tatCard i is s a bl frtrvllnTepnsswil b un up aaint to no good, and not to assume graituitonasly the ex. h oetbfr ate we h ie r apin
It will thusbesetat n.. 8 the Poo Dr folloýv, and the whole amonnt will be de- istence of bestile feelings, which notwithlstandingfomdhesrmsrsepodtegn unlim. PÀnson BESCuan ot 0arno[or M INISTEHas. ANDreally much ground for boasting chofGgess.SinIe dceororh ont oe ecie ytem. the language used by individuatls or in the Americani bered, and the command awaited which isoto end NontTHus Vice. Last Sunday evening Mir. Baucher
harrivonnal t ont t ePBthaIn 711churches bn lt.Ait the so-called . emigrants'1 Who went aout in the newspapers, do not animate the population of the 'ta wu as iiig.lf rmdah smr eiee emni i hrhi roln hc
atv ono nua neis n thirte m ate iqse-City of Boston were young men, strong, able fellows; United States. ' At v.ll events/ heaid, antid the slTrigthe 2nea rves ofsldestha thtelconsict t e foin reporatedistna' ie emk h

tablished, besides orph2anages, hospitlst ndiantepoyetyms f hthtoautalrg etime enough to deal with the matter when it au. 'Sinks for instant in the hearts of mon, 'Oh', says saime gon od, icsGsouhi now you're
schools. ~~~~stock of clothee ,suitabie for their work and for per- smsapatclfri ttepeetle t us Thonsands of whom are drawing their tast gigt diepecigplte.A. b o

THEn ST, ALBANS RAIDERsg.-We have alWays sona in their station of life ; and soma few took away abstain fromt any discussions which.will tend to pre- breath.' You bave your little men in the nulpit, Who Cali
maintained .hat, whatever might become of minoir a score or two of pouinds, which they had maniaged cipitate opinions and te excite feelings which it !os He who does not faliter then but gathers resolution preach of Mfoses and the prophets, wbocanu show yoIL
quest.ions of jurisdictionl forme, and warrants, no- t.. Bave from their enainus. This infamous syste.n the interest Of the two nations to putaside T7imes. from the senge of duty and of honor, recalls the the length and breadth of their creed, who can ex-
thing but a most extraordinary perversion of law of decoying decent mnen from their homes in England Tas Dariciascy oï Rliàr.&m. -Few persons have grater evils to avert wh.ich this danger is in,- li h enn fti tr n fta et h
and justice could bring the case Of the St Albans on false pretences. in order that they may be em- anl adequate idea of what is really implied when the curred, and above all, who conscious of right, .ean Ltlk learnedly of original sin and of the wickeå-

radrs ,tin the scopee of the Extradition Treaty. ployed in the Federal armies, is still being carried Registrar General reports that the deficiency of rain- commits himaself to the care of One without whom esof men who lived two thouad years aga ; but
The attempt of the Federak Govrnment Zto do so on in Wates. Preparations have already been made fail at Greenwich ln the tast two years has amoni- not even the sparrow ftalleth, will not shrink when hr stemnse h tahsyuo h uyo
would bu held disgraceful toany,31poweir which bad for tsendin2g out in another fortnight another bach ed to nearly 14 inchnew. If that is an average instance the storm of biate rages arond hm. o-day ; Who exposes the corruption of the tim*e'imt
not accustomed the wMorld to expect from it total of Walsh rniners, and un1eås soma plan can be adopt- represeaf ingè the deficiency in the country generally But he who yielda ta the natural impulse Of which you live -who expounds the duty of the men
diiregard ot dignity and decency, of national nigetsed for stopping the recruiting of the Federai army in theon the quantity of rain in England and itales in the moment and ventures to looik back is already Ibeforedhim ? Inebarie attendedmiany cuclswe,and public law. It is perfectly clear that the mnten, this coLntry we have no donbt that the dispatch of 1863 and 18G tbas tbeen below tbe usual quantity by balf beaten. bereeiie xaie otflc nae o

tio ofthetratywastosecre he urendr o o c ssite emgrats'wil cntiueas ongasthe ai least 52,000,000,000 tons weight of water, or 500 _As it is with armnies, so isit with nations, When orde,,but 1 have never yet attended or herd one
dinary criminals to the justice Of their countLry, and& Amýrican war shall last. The men employed in this 000,000 tons per week. a peop:e resolve on war, they maust be prepared to where a single question was plut to, test the fitneassof
equaliy clear that it was neyer itended con either disgracefal work are no doubt very ingren; ns ; the7 h aens orirpblse sa detsmetaliscneune.Irntehu fprl h ain.ather onith pointmotritial to isaide that rebels, tritors, de3sters, or political Of- du all they can to make kidnapingd enitg ment a letter from the Free Kirk minister of Lochend they parley with eb hyae1s.Cl, efps ogerto.Teyakhmaotoiia i
fenders, should be snbjected to its operat on. Ame- wear a legal and voluntary aspect ; but surely it is irotn which it appears the body of a newm-bornl child sessed resolution a:ising from the conviction thatanthflloAdmadtesprapsadth
ria Devez intended to give up irish rebels or Ubart- Cnot impossible to unmnask and punish their mso ading latrey been ound in LoNes, lthe young hoject eilthey seek to ginis wth ya te mayeublapsus, and test him as to whether ho believea in,

isttncediares we eve ment twdeiverup ugmductnan unarrid wmen eresummnedto he Fee e reuirdt giatforitis he nly uarnteeto nauralgrae oracqire grae, hetarnmn i
tive slaves, abolition preachers or secessiL-nist offi Some time &go, When a nuier of oprcire er ir' and medically examined in the "restry by a doc succes3 Disaste' .ddfa npr Rbapol wholly depraved or onily in part, and if the latter,
cera. It is a recognised principle of interational inlduced to go from the manufacturinlg districts to tor fram Inverneas with il view of proving to the withi new determina.t:en instead of filling thema Withl where the depravity stops and what relation it bears

policy that 1nations Ough s as far as possible, to ar- New York 0 work. in a ' glass-house'1 it was strongly .1world thalt the mother of the drowined infant was not despondency. Th.e earer contemplation of the to hie rest of bis nature ¡ bu t they neve .r, never sug-
range between themselves for the surrender to jus- repreEen2tethc at they were being conveyed to that amongst theDýL 1.is ai, curious answmer to those Who fate they would avert only er70s themi to greater geai. a question which would indicate that the Boula
tice of ordiar-y ofenders against the criminel! law- City by recruiting agents for the purpose of being in-: are inclined to boast of the superior morality and in- efforts. o oso the roitntof the nneteent h ces m ntry are ofait jes equally a r'ecognised principle that a nation veig7led into the ranks of the Northern army. At1 telligence of the Scottish people that -all the young TYm onEsHsac-h following letter th 3es osbemmn.Teemnsesaees
ca.nnot, without sollag its tonor and provos.ing the the, .ime this was strongly denied by the frien2ds Of and unmarried females ' of a diatrict should -find it wras presented t.u our own correspondent by ean tn- made. The doctors take a little of the regulation
re proachts and conterupt Of its neighbors, agree to the Nrth, it being asserted that labor was vrery necessary to subiit themselves to a 1 medical gentle-, telligent contrabanid Who said t-e found i..on the dough,' they mould it into a pretty litle ecake ofrex.
deliver Oui politicat refugee.s. And the reaasou of the scarce in the States and that the engagement to man to prove that nonle of them hava been recenutly field of battle : •aclyth Igh hppa l twt h eesr
distinction is Obvions. Robbers, assassins, fOrgers, work- in & agass.ouse wras a boifide one. The sur- confined.' Tc those souith of the Tweed it is diflicult - number of orthodoi boies, pas i ton a patty pan,?
and swindlers aree the common enemies of mankind.-nmise, however, that they were intended for the Fede- to imagine a state of society which can tolerate a Iya 1aDmm o an.tlass.teb.a10,u18co.nshoke it ino aveproprbittvenander n itaEýfvery nation bhas the samne terest in their punish- rai army - that the whole affair was got nupby flagrant outrage of ailldecency and morality such as hyda emr orls etrhsjscm aey1 aeyu rtycakrmnses
muent. The grea.tness of their guilt ;2stnot dependent 1 bounty speculators'- proved tu be correct ; fratiwehe omte1rdr h acino teu band, and the earrings teu. Kezier says she's Ont on thaem. and out on such a system. We are,
an placeo or counitry. BatRan Abolit[Onist 0or a Se letter to that effect was received a short»time ago minister of religion or not, muc blee-tnyu ; she looks; fust rate in 'em. as a people, given greatly to lyig. W by, the ran go
cessionist, a Fenian or a Chartist, a fugitive slave or from one cof the men who was engaged 'to make The GlasgoitHelrald reports a fearferl riot betwee Igesta otenglfl idrsalrwe o ht isaoei odrulnog'umgnt
a defeated rebot, as only the enLemy or a single coun bottles ' in New York As the matter stands at pe Or aneeeadRmn-ahlisa ykb0e you too- 'em eBout o' ber ears.- Serve ber right, the only through the bigbest octaves, but w-y up into
try. In Lis quiarret withthat country other nat-ossn hr a en edonhtth es m.vlagecontinusRoanthwors a> Dthe otsId, a crottai trol'p futr imng on the sweat of the poor the harmonies, white the sub base ci black lies is

air, neutral His crime je local; it depends for è ee hracubcn onerstta 'h alhm. ilgareigostotewok talsoot ro ourdmr int ir aeEle nended for a martial occupation. y o oordmnsbewE.Least week, Captain Eigelow Ulmply tremendous. ems ae hnein u
istnceonplae ad ounry OntheCaadin ideSuc mn wul beinvlnblefo th pupoe o dmpan , at rane._ The combaunlts, maddened by seat bis darter Jemnimy a spilendid pyanner lie cap- public menanud not only in the lower classes of

of Niagara, Meaghor Imay be a renel ; on the Anierican arigo wrso apigadmnngidonc rinkhandarty spirit attacke eticb thiler on t.he 1tered from a gothic nna:del woman deowr there She officials, but even in the balle of our most exaltait
sid, e s n nncet an The only law he has qowt heFde- rmeAd-we are fraidat 3td t . f a sRiul-crackers, and paling 1stobs, the had impadence e alhmabue nr hi-ntoa onci.Idnofrprs omk hn

broen astheloal la of ngln ogv uhwente oc1mnathi kl ilb .eqird1neltheu e tedethoa annaeki' akee;b tengotioef'aim e t n tfire gsntioal anno-Tforbeat.rhayng ta te-on_ o

An "thrfore, they have not that felonior-s inltent iýs to be hop ed, h weaver ta t h nhrtiswl e ther propositions, .he resolved o ofrg h n otnaen avnhssjr. l&tnhri ixcoadSani ua e hudedr
which .is necess9aryt utf h uied, fteter a oitreig natmtesthhat not p rtee aadoprted the Tchurh.te accord. th isen opred ayh uss nge ae h dul ieyo os u oo.n une
crimainai.' The Index recently poted out, withonly a fiagrant breach.of neutratity May be avoided,igywoealte o·bi fett i ruldmre moraey than sojera, and ho come in the other pendencei while forced to acridace ù 'èelvle'dthe

eret rth tt Most pohitical offenders arte ch- but'that a number of hard-working artisans may boe parahioner, informing hima that If he attended night and showed a: pictor ia carickateur he called altar of -anee: aniyad miii. ïi h
calygitt o elnyAdesnh fgiie lveopared incalculable: suffe ring;cuc htmrigh ol n im(h etr t;i a o tGnrlBte' iaerfrsoldiers, of Grantga-nd,.Shermant, ouId, return to

ch edwih urer Snih 'Bian; who fired .Mrinus his moutache, al, the samne time requesting its head, lh's gotlacollar on ils neck with hyta eceu hms.rs~tl n ä'le. corificated 'landm .
oasth ,oar n the cabbage-garden, might have Parliament has bitherto preserved, vith soma few him to send in return a cheque for fifty 'pounds. The -wrote on It. There wýas three -tin tittléi:tied-to the oef teSuhte bdé fLee ndBengï

e.b reshtEvrrbwosies rerve on the exciting tpcofteAmerican War. desired, and to his great delight be fo-und'the'Rec- wrote cpthe kittles, andentthere, .was t e urer vey.r road-adpost withtccetiii, n titdeoffr'ortsaclaonincetn iters'oftoated b thasdgl tle1t'.bth L dckSa'-'anenfòteliè WOr obeigtikolthetb Yneebünindý h
kil sa aoier overinen Thecase of the St NO oneè can wea think don.bt that such a coarse was torhad kept his -word. On getting hiome hesent a Lowell oýten it, and JE Lincon!was tat2Iinwtr lisoieio æëëiudëiülèàëe

bas drsistrct aalgos o hee.Ifthy lieswel.udged addgnfe.We have de- chegue for the fifty..ponnds to the Rector, he olïas wipi iliggin othsyggt ät n orapediserlprcse;hat th.e ris e a
bb d idiaie so isShemansoisterminedit to tervene in the Conts;w aveaprorated the money for the benellt'of the parlsh there wasa-piàOloking person on ton'.he,picteraame fEgad adteHnain

erd SsGn étaoldw rean g"etisdhe idiiiations 'or, Fiace;ivae have put 3schools, sayin UWt M *inabe1otfaher oldld Sành f am:îmï



].E-TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC .CHR4

nd tat ithatloi i ust be got, rad of ass ain- ,thelteEncclloal Letter from 'nme.as an answe
cmbrance; bonorably if possile, but gotrid ,d tha àitin loit. Ho atas rbyh" deàa neni

.off at any price. Tis is whythe policy -of the from,the Pape te IRoman Catholio Church, tha
on f the errera caîdemuedfi vas,-.

-CATHOLI0 C IRONICLE. Brown-Carli'r Miistry is so favorably looked °"'Tat erigras emtanea holio ountries sboul

I ANTED A -ND PUBLIBHD EVERY. BIDAY Opon inEngland, be~cause it-tends direclly te the bave freedom of worsbip.' N

at No.-223, Notre Dae Birt, y severance of the tie wbich bieds Canada to Coi.,H&ultain will pardon us for assuring him
J. GILLIEs, ' Great Britamn, and which thus impose -on the that he bas seen ne such thing ; that heb as nol

G. E. OLEBK, Editor. former the necessity of defending a country wbch seen the Encyclbcal with ils Syllabus, but at besi
Coi. Jervoi' Report shows to be, at the present only an imperfect translation of that document

7.1mB XcauIr IR abacàib lua Dlar. I a:. moment,'destitute of every thing requisite for furnisbed by thc newspapers; and that in conse-

albscorpty sifuboairenrsod two expiration of defence. Ia this sese spoke Lord Lyveden i quence, e bas fallen into a very great, though

Ihe yar then, a case the paper be continued, Ib opening the debate in the Hliouse of Lords upon under the circunmtances. pardonable, misiake as
-terms shali bo Tva Dollars and a-haif.

teomi bscibers. whos paporsn a le dfivered l, Col. Jervois'. Report, and the melancheol pie- to ils meaning, and the precise nature of the

arrier, TwbDolars aedap-rl, in adelinc; and ture therein drawn of the actlial mditary condi- errors therein condemned. As we wililot be-
i not renewed at tbe end of the year, then, if we tion and resources of Canadai- ieve iat Le, au Eaglhsh gentleman, would know-

ntinue seiding the paper, the anbscription shall
be Three Dollats. "IBorne 55 itai a Oontederatlcu led tae epara- jogly assent that whach is untrue, se aIse ve triusi

The Tis Wrrsus can be hbad at the News Depots. tion. H hoped it did. Ho hoped that in the case of that he wl take it in good part that vre indicate
* -Bi o u3dCanada it would lead to a happy and amiable sepa-Sgle copy .htIo ration." to him his error, trusting to his Engisro eo
ni- We beg to. remind our CorrespondentsIihataveno

Jofers awM be aken oui of the Post-Ofice, unlenspre- The absurd proposal te lay out £200,000 in fair play that he will publicly acknowledge and
#__d._the course of four years on the Quebec fortifn- retract il.

cations, and to leave Canada to do ail the rest of The passage of the Encyclical ta whicb in the
-fsONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAeR17.s the work needful for waging- a defensive war above extract from the Colonel's speech allusion

EcoLPSIASTIOAL OALENDAR.L
MaRC-186 5.

Priday, 11-ST. PTiarx, Ap. of ireland, Holy
sweas.

&atrday, 18-St. Gabriel, ATch.
Sanday, 10-TRiaa or Las, Fauis or S. JasaPE'.
Monday, 20-St. Patrick, D.
Tueaday, 21-St. Benedies.
Wedneaday, s2--Of the Feria.
Thrday, 23-Of the Fria.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the B;essed
Sacrament will commence as follows

Priday, 17-St. Joseph of Soulanges.
Banday, 1 9- Chapel of the Sacred Heart.
Tneaday, 21-onvent of St. Jacques.
Thursday, 28-Convent of Longueni.

NEWS 07 THE WEEX
The funeral ai the late Cardmial Arehbishop

of Westminster took place on Thursday, 23rd

ult., with a pomp without a parallel ini the annals
of England, except in the case of the Duke of
Wellington. "Not smce the State funeral of
lhe Great Duike of Wellington," says the Lon-
ion Times, "l bas the same interest been evinced
tI o ehold what it was thought would be the
superb religious pageant of yesterday." And

stili more remarkable was the conduct of the
thousands of speetators. "Everywhere," again

sys the Ttmes, Ifthe cortege was received with
marks of profound respect"-the respect due to
one. whom the Protestant Times qualifies as
" one of the miost learned men of bis time"-as
illustrious "lin learning, in benevolence and
piety;" thougb if Protestantism be truc the de-
ceased was an idolater, a worshipper of the im-
Proper woman% of Babylon, for whose spiritual
errors the only excuse that can be urged is his
ignorance, and want ofI "learning." Althongh
obly a well deserved tribute to the illustrious

idead-the praises of the Times are ludierously
inconsistent with ils Protestantism. Either the
Roman Catholie Church is all that she claims to
be, the one true, infallible, immaculate Church,
outside of which no salvation is possible ; or she
is all that ber worst enemies declare ber te be-
the great apostacy, the abomination of abomina-
tion, and the very mystery of iniquity, assuring
ievitable and eternal damnation to al, without
distinction, who drink of the cup of her enchant-
ments. No middle term is possible betwixt tbese
two. If under any circumstances the salvation
of a Roman Catholie is admitted to be possible,
then the Roman Catholic Church is not the
m.ystery of iniqity; then ber children are not
idolaters; and then is Protestactisma a lie, and a
blasphemy against the Holy and Immaculate
Spouse oi Christ.

Never since the great apostacy, known in bis-
tory as the Reformation, bas sucb a scene been
wituesed in England as that which presented
itself on that 'Thursday. The procession cover-
-ed many miles of ground, and the Tablct esti.
mates the concourse at one million, and this in a
Protestant country where a few years ago ta say
Mass was a civil offence ! From the vast and
rapid inerease of Catholic churches, and monas-
leries in Englaad, may be concluded the increase
of Cacholicity, and spread the influence of Catho-
be principles ; but nothing eau convey a more
forcible idea of the amount of that increase, of
the extent of that mfluence, than the splendour
of the funeral obsequies of the Great Cardinalh
-who under God bas been the chief instrument in
the great and holy work ef the conversion of
England.

lai the lieuse of Lords there bas been a lhvely
and most signi6cant debate on the subjeet of
"Canadian Defences," to which the publication
-cf the Report of Col. Jervois bas directed gen.
deral attention. From the tenor of thesedebates,
and from the language of the Tumes when treat.
ing editorially of -the same subject, it is quite
plain hat the imperial Government, though it
gives to Canada its best wisbes, is disposed to
give little more. This it wîll.do: it will lay out
on the fortifications of Quebea the sum of £200,-

00,in .the course.of four years, or at the rate
f1 150,000 për annV«. For the rest Canada

insit be defended by .the Canadians." They
as construe~t, keep in 'repair, and garrison ail

* other fortidiations; ecessary foer their. defence,:
.nd thec protectionôf their .1500 mdles of frontier;
~f their cunfry wbneh as.the Twnes saya truly
4îa all frontaei." 'There la apparently but anec

- elabg wtb regard to thia eountry in England,

with on of the greatest military powers of the
world, 4 is but the echo of Lord Lyveden's
'hopes. It meaans that the Imperial G-overn-
ment wil! ont waste its money, or undertake that
which the Times plainly tells us is impossible.
It is not hundreds of thousands of paunds that
are requir ed te put Canada ln a position te de.
fend herself against such a force as her neighbors
could, and will, bring against her in ease that

the North should triuniph over the South-but
millions of pound, and many millions of these at
that. This ail reflectang men in England see

clearly ; and thus though they :now that £200,-
000 are, as te the actual military wantsa o

the country but as a gallon of water te the St.
Lawrence, they are determined to spend no

more on a country which as Lord Derbysaid,

is, in a pecuniary sense, a drain upon the resour-

ces of the Empire. Ia nmort the whole question

was concisely summed up in these worda by

Lord Ellenborougb, "Canada must be defended

by Canadians."
There is little of importance ta Le found in

the European Continental news. The report of

the Federal victory over General Early seems
now to bave been grossly exaggerated. On the

other band we have bad rumors of Federal de-
feats ; but it is certain tat ne decisive action
bas been fought, or anyj successes gamed for
which either party can pretend to sing a Te

Deun. ,
No immediate results need be feared from the

vote of our Provincial Parliament ratifying the

acts of the Qaebee delegates, since the Lower1
Province are nowstrongly averse to the proposed
Union ; and it is net probable that, on this head,'
the sentiments of the people wil undergo anY
great change. From an analysis of the vote in
the Legislative Assembly it appears that, whilst,
of the Upper Canadian members only 8 voted t

against the Resolutions, amongst the French
Canadian members, and in spite of the Ministe-
rial influences brought to bear upon then, the
numbers were as 26 te 22-tbus giving the Mi-
nistry a majority of only 4. On the 13th instant1
many amendments were proposed, but they were
all negatived by large majorities. Amongst
other motions it was moved-we copy trom theE
Gazette (Ministerial)-by M. Bourassa:- 1

" That the Catbolies in Upper Canada be placed9
upon ibe same footing respecting educational privi-
liges a the Protestants of Lower Canada.

is evidently made, is the second clause of the
tenth section of the ac.ompanying Syllabus-
wberein the following proposition is marked out
for condemnation:-

"78. Bine laudabiliter in quibusdam Catholici
nominis regionibus lege cautua est, tbominibus
illao immigranibus liceat publicum proprii cujusqueo
cultus exercitium habere.,

Of which we offer the following transla-

tie
Il Thua it is commendable that, in certain Catholie

coantries, it has been propided by daw that foreigners
coming thora abould enja te public exercise of their
parti camir religions rites.'

We.beg of Col. Haultain to note the words
which we have Italicised-" lege cautumi est,"
and "publicum"-as on these in great part the
meaning of the, ta him, obnoxious paragraph de-
pends; and to hear ie mind that it is one thing
for a State calling itself Christian and Catholic,
to tolerate, or net by law te probibit, freedom of
worship te foreigners witbin ils jurisdiction ; and
another and a very different thing for the said
State to make legal provision, lege cavere, for
the public exercise of ail manier et religions
that foreigners comiug vithin its limits may bap.-
pen to bring with them. Now it is the assertion
that it is the duty, or praiseworthy on the part,
of the Christian and Caibalic State to provide
by lawv," ut lege :autum sit," for the public ex-
ercise et all manners of religions, indiscrimnate-
ly, that foreigners within ils limits for the time
being may happen lo brng waith them, that the
Pope condemnsa; and this proposition ail Catho-
laes, laics as weil as cleries, condema witb bim,
as a monstrous error.

We udl suppose that Col. Haultan 's a meo-
ber of the Church of England; ifso would he anot
treat as an error the proposition that the Britisi
Government would do wel to provide by law for

the publcexercise of the religions rites even of ail
its subjects-seeinig that of those subjects many
are pluuged un grossest idolatry'i Much more
then ta Great Britain as a Christian State not
bound, or rather bound not, to provide by law
for the public exercise of their religions raites by
all foreigners who may happen te come within
its jurisdiction. Would Col. Haultain, for in-
stance, deem hiranself bound as a member of Par-
liament to make legal provision for the public ex-,
ercise of the rites of Baddhtsm i vere a stream
of Chnese immgration t be directed towards
Canada, as it already bas been directed towards

Yeu20 Nas 5. Australia ; or would h is principles of tolerance
We leare our Catholic friends of the Upper compel him, in case of a Mormon immigration

Province to ponder over the signifizance of these settin n towards Toronto, ta insist upon a legal
figures, and thence ta calculate their chances of
obtaining justice, or a favorable hearing for their worviin fr Anie public exerse usf Mormon

0 wms vorsbip? And yet if lac shonici refuse le do
c is Lordship t e B.shopoain either of these things he, ail Protestant as he is,

Hs is LdshpasthraleBshopa]fSt. hyaitl e would only be acting in strict conformity with
has issued a Pastoral Letter ta ail hc faithful of lthe nrinciple laid downin the late Encychical,
his Daocess, publishag the late Papal.Encychcal, and whiehb he neveriheless condemns.
aNd lime nn bsexed Syl'bus. .iCol. Haultain may be sure that the words

No jtudgment Las as yet been delivered he used by the Sovereign Pontiff in bis late En-
case ofthe St. Alben Raiders. cyclical, were scrupulously selected, and care-

fully weighed before they were given ta the
COL. HAULTAIN AND THE PAPAL ErICYCLI- world ; and that if ii 'thad been.the intention of

CAL.-"Ne sutor ukra crepidam," lis a some- the Pope t condemn as erroneous, the proposi-
wbat trite proverb, yet may we be excused for tion "Ilthat emigrants to Catholie countries
recalling it to the memory of the gallant colonel, should bave freedom of worship-or inaother
and erudite legislator whose name appears above. words, should net be preventeil by law fram wor-
We' mnay sy to him ns the Bishop of NUes On shipping God after their own fashion, and pri-
a somewhat similar occasion lately said to poor vately-the writer of the famous Encycihcal
dear M. Baroche, thtat "it is easy to see that would bave said se at once ; and there would
Le, Col. Haultan, las net received grace and bave been no reason for qualifying the con-
mission te enterpret the Encyclical and Sylla- demnation with the wards "lege cau-tum est,"
bus;" and it would therefore have been more and "publzcum."
prudent on Lis part, and in better taste, Lad he Modern Liberalsm cf which the errer con-
abstained froua a publie display of bis ignorance, demned by the Pope in Art. 78, is the off.
and ofis anti-Cathalie prejudices. We do net spring, holdsindeed, that ail religions are en-
expect that Protestant gentlemen should be post- titled to equal provision from the State, because
ed up mn Catholie theology ; but ive do expect ail are equally1 "true," or in other words are
that they shoulid hold their tongues upon topies cqually "false." Now unless we accept as an
of which btey know nothing, literally notiniig. axiomI tis pretended equality, we cannot say that

Col. Haultain, in the course of his dgscussion the State which "provides by law" for the
on the U oni*scheme before the coutry, express- "ipublie exercise" of the rites of ail religious
ed Lis apprebensions that the Protestant mmianty denominations witbm its jurisdiction, does well,1
of Lower Canada might Le thereby exposed lt reasonably, or "laudabiilter.;" and as no one

unjustat treatment from t hj ean be a Christian without believing that aill
and ,he sought ta justify îLese apprehenisions other religious systems are false, so no Christianfreim tbe essluIial!y iitolersuil uaracer a iof (
SRumk eierraa' t h aic inoarance ti can logcaly, or cosistently with bis Christian

Pope, inbis lateEncyclical -had bunself set au profession, . mantain the proposition, that the.
example :-Christian Stale des vuell in providing by law for

"H., Col; HauItainould refer on this point to the pubbe exercise of the rites et non'Christiqan
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r or false religia,should' by. chance tbe profe- doubt deemeld to b. ibe triumph of her father'ssors af any of tose Taise regtousystems'hap- policy, and 'pledge that his power as Mister

tpea to take up th-ear residence within the luiiti should 'log continue. "You do wrong to re-
of tie junditont the sdte t migbt oice," said Made. Montmorin with prophetie
indged refuse Io interfre, te rut down or sup- insigbto ber companion; i you do greal
press any cf these false religions; butit could wrong to be glad and to rejoce ; for this bodes

t net make legal provision for their public ex- great unsfortunes to France and ta ourselves."
t ercise, without thereby making abnegation of its Se aiso say we to those who an Friday morning
t Christian character. went home singing and rejoicing, and Who per-
- And su the Protestant Government of Eng- chance shall weep ere long over the irretrievable

land, applying thisprinciple,'and carrying it fur- consequence of tbeir party triumph. "Yd'u did
s ther than ddes the Pope, net only inakes no wrong, greatly wrong in that you rejoiced and

legal provision for the public exercise of their re- in that you sang ; for tis vote of yours bodea
ligion by its Catholic subjects mn England, but it great and irreparable evil to ye, to your na-

. positIvely, and by law, makes in many instaaee> tionality, and ta your religion. You did wrong
rt -of Uic public exercise'l of that relizzion, au te sing ; unless indeed your sang were a drge, o 0r

offence puniEbable by the civil magistrate. Se as the sang that the swans oing wheu their last
r too, wherever Protestants are in power the pub- hour approaches, and when olready they feel that
(lic exercise of the Cathoie religion as virtually that hand of deathis cold upon them.'
prohibited, if net by statute law, ai all events by
mob law, from wbicb there il no appeal. WVe •DI. RYERSON AND FINALITY.
would therefore call upon Col. Haultain, as an When in 1863, under the Macdonald-Sicotte
Upper Canadian, and as the friend of religions Ministry, the reforme in the School Law forliberty, te remedy Ibis abuse ; and, if be indeed which the Catholics bad s loag contended inbeheres it ta be right and praper that the State vain, were i part accorded, a great discussionshould by law make provision for the public ex- arase as to the «finality" of the measure.; as
ercise of their religions rtes by all foreigners te whether the Catbolic minorily in acccpting
within its limits, we expect of him that he will rî y m iacce-
use bis influence as a legislator tc procure.for nounced for cr, for theselves nd their de-

bis Catholic fellow-subjects of Toronto the en-- s h hcedfor le r temeiu andy eirnde-

joyment of their legal right ta Ireedom of wor-- scenants, te rig t ta demand any amendmens

sbip on their own demain. He will remeorber een te remed, ie pevraicomplained of, orthat last summer, wben the Catholics of Toronto sbould unforeseen circumatauces arse whieh
attempted ta exercise this legal right, tbey were shouid auenace te render the beneficicia provi

brutally set upon and dispersed by a liberal Pro-sinof ibat Biliiugatory. Witbemmtinuany
testant mob, and that the law gave. them no re-
dress. We therefore call upon Col. Haultain ta rmanner commititmgthemselveston reinaityc

see ta it that effective legal provision be made without in a.y manner making rennciation of

for the publie exercise et the Catholio religion their nghts as freemen to demand any amend-

in Toronto, and throughout Upper Canada. mentes of detail that experience might show te be
- necessary to the full and free developrment of the

i t Ecclesiastical Titles Bill," for instance. prnciple involved in the said Separate Schol Bill
the Caîhotice of Upper Catada generally., pro-

Oa the morning of the 10th instant, after a fessed themselves satisfied ; to be weary of

long debate extending over several weeks, the agitation, and most desirous, if possible, te ac-
Ministry by a clever appeat te Parlhamentary cept t:e measure then passed as a "final" set-
tacties, known as moving the " previous gues-- tlement of the Sribool agitation. Writing on
tion," forced on a division on their Union the subject under date March 2OLh, 1863, in the

scheme. It was carried by a large majority, and TRuE W'TNEss, we thus expressed ourselves:

the members dipersed "stnging ;" so tbe jour- "Itwauld be highy imprudent ta accept cffi afa feUaniliUai seulement cf *ha Soboul Question.
nais tell us. , We trust thatit may prove to be sa; but before we

God knows they bad little cause to sng or oacceptrit as suc, we mut give it a fair trial, and"ahw twarIka. If ic werke Wall, !ri spite of
be glad. At the best, te the Catholes an.d to theoretical imperfections, we will receive it with
the French Canadians, the Union proposed by gratitude> and as the final seulement of a long aud

the Brown-Cartier Mmistry can only appear as
a painful but necessary- alternative, forced upon Aga n on the 3rd "o Apr i f the sue jear

tbem by the -unfortunate position to which tey we expressd hrelyves a rtie sine goarded

have been driven. Ai a less evil than repre- manner, when replying te Raarticle in the Gioba

sentation by population, "pur et si'mpe," as ceptd Mr. Scet's BIl as final:-

less ruinons than annexation to the Northern
"lBut withaet presumptlon wvaxnay esserst ilat the

States, the Ministerial scbeme may be accepted Bishaps andhCOergy of Canada aremprepared ta se-

conscientiously by Catholhsa and French Cana- cept Mir. Seott's Bill as a final setitemento of the
dians ; even as te save bis lite the wounded sol question,' provided oaly that, afier a fair trial, iaball ha fand ta fecure the abjects for which the
dier wili submit to the amputation of a limb, or Sehool agitation was commenced."
to save bis ship from limmediate destruction the l l these guarded terms did we venture ta
sailor vill throw bis guns overboard, and cut speak with -respect to the "finahlty" of Mr.
away bis masts. Even if a necessary evil, it is Scott's School Bill ; professing our readiness ta
none the less an evil and a humiliationu; to be accept that measure, with a determination Io
accepted in a spirit of Christian resignation make the best of it, to avoid ail possible agita-
rather than in that of congratulation or of tion for the future, and ta put up with il as a
triumph. We do net indeed se how mthe pro- final settlement of the School Question "Ipro-
jected Union eau in any manner affect the vided only" that after a fair trial it should be
chances of annexation ta the neighboring repub- found to accomplisb the objects for wbich the
hie-since thiis is an event which depends entirely School agitation had been commenced. This
upon the issue of the pending struggle betwix t was what we pledged ourselves to; ibis the only
the Northerii and the Southern States. - sense in whicb by any portion of the lay Catbo-
Neither can we perceve any practical differ- lie community Mr. Scot's Bill was accepted as
eice between the Brown-Cartier Union policy a " finality."
just adopted, and that of the Brown-Doron Sa much wiih regard ta the action of the Ca-
Cabinet, which we in common with our sos thohe laity, and their recognised organs of ithe
disant Conservative brethren of the press, had press, whose reiterated*demanda for further re-
thme houer of opposimg a few years age,as ruinous forma in the Separate School Law bave provok-
ta the autonomy af Lowver Canada. Others, ed an indignant pamphlet from thie ELev. Mr.
however, us competeut to judge, and fully as Ryeraon, Chief Superintendlent of Education in
honest as we can pretend te be, may see mai- Upper Canada, and freim the Toronto Globe.-
tors in a difierent Iight, aid mnay therefore feel We must next sec how far lthe actian of the Ca--
themselves at liberty le accept the Brown-Car- thaohe Clergy justifies the injnrious imputationis of
lier poiej~ ns an evil indeed, but still as a less Dr. Ryerson aid Mn. George Brown,
evil limai would be either " Annexatien," on the The former affirms la bis pamphlet lihat he con-
oie banad, or "Rep by Po~p, pur et sm»nple, seated to allow Mr. Scott's emaseulated School
on the other baud ; but we cannaI understand Bill to pass -vithoaut opposition on his part, only
hiow any Cathoheo, how any French Canadman, upon the express condition, agreed to belwist
could bare found matter fer singing and rejoie- him and the ecclesiastical authorities, thmat the

mng over the triumph cf a democratic policy But shouki be hnaI. Ini support cf this preten-
which fer long years ail faithfui. Cathoes, and sion the Rey. Mr. Ryerson gîves the followisg
ail wha call themselves Conservatives, bave particulars :-
steadily opposed. To submnit te defeat, te capE- 'u In& day or two Mtr. Sctt oanled upon me againi

t aewenrssae s nelne osble sutattîg that, liaving consulted his friende, he acced-
tulae wen esitane isno nge posi ised to my objeotions, and would propose te amenai

one thing ; te grace the enemy's triumph withm the Bin umeordiugly. I repiied thmat I astm objected
shomuts ai applause is anothLer tinig "aayale at'ia h oaneîcnaîa

History nevertheless lurnishes us with several as he removed from the Bill whMa I considered ob-
instncesjp.p.îoîabe, 1 would waive aMy objections on bis pro-

stances of short-sighted mortals singing then, oeoding with the Bil e ,ad wobld aid hm o get il;

when they should have wept. So Made. de passed. on two conditions .- Pirer, iat it hould be
Stael tells us hvo on the 4th of May, 1789, she erua paseen thep prt of the eavprnment, nd

sat at au open window at Versalles in company ?y, that it should be accepted by the aeudorîtiesof his
with Made. Montmnorin, gazing on the gorgeous l c p in 1 add a< aiM-Sniasna eailu as
spectacle presented by the procession ofI ie can recolleet to the following effeot: YIloare only
States General, then on their way to Church to a yPàte uMember of Paliamei; yny are not a reprs-.

souîaliveocf the RMa an shallo urcia ; jou May
assist at a solemn High Mass; and how as the assure the Rouse, as weil as myself. bast this Bil
sua shone bright un the plumes of King, ans aucepîedrs a final aenileinT a cf theseparale

sua ~aieurag~i O lUSSchoi question; , 6dld Sir Etiounq Tache, viien bO
Princes of the Blood,,and nobles of France, on nroduced the sepaiate School Bit Of 1855,s i

the vestments of the dignitaries of the- Chu o a n dnal ,a sgv 'a adrata aueft ahucLegilisuro %bat' It wdiiid pu% a t -roithe sagi-
and on. the . long array, of the T ees Etat, she tatinonf the .Sra- Beho 1 -question.: No,
thedaughter of Necker, gave way te expres i1 9.saidthey had -o .antbrihiyfromehe hbead

of jour Ohurcb ta make such statements;-
icns of joy, and extdtation, over what she no o t may be said in' gr i' to any sanac'
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stetht meauré bieng secepted as a
* f alutleiet of the question by the authoritea of

r Chu rch; ad unless I atm atisfied of tht, I
vill ddwhat I can t prevent the passage.ofjour Bill,'

* boweflr oedifiOdand wiU urgé the standing upon
tho 'settlement of the qjataten as agreed la 1855.

'Mr Scott calied upon me again, Ihthak the fol-
lowing day, sud wid me tht he lad set thea*rh-
bhebap cf Québe, the head cf the Roman (Jath elle
*hurcb luCanada, and that tbm Archbishop agreed
te accept te Bill as I proposod; and that as the
Archbishop was not able to go ont himtself. he pro-
poed that bis Secretary, the Very Rev. Vicar-Gen-
oral Osaeau. and the very Re. Vicar General Ma.
donell, whb had been sent by the Bishopa from Up.
per Canada ta watoh the legislation on educational
matters ahould meet me on the subject. I agreedt
ta the meeting nroposed, ta be held the following
day, in the Parfiamentary Library. At that meeting2
Mr. Scot poined ou% the erasures, and read aver thet
clautes aînendeds ta eauh of wbich ilu succession the
eccksiasticel represenitatis estth i Rman Catholie
hlerarcby la Canada nodded assent as explicitly as
did amy couple ever nod assent ta the vows costain-
ed in the marriage service. Thon Mr. Scott had
two copies of the Bill as thus agreed upon, made out,
and compared the one for himself and the other for
me, and proposed that we should aL wait upon the
Premier, and state ta him the reault. .e proeedidi
to the Speaker's room, where (not I but) Mr. Scott,
informed him of the result of our conference, and the
tw, venerable ecclesiastice earnestly requested the
.Attorney General ta give the support of the Govern.
ment ta Mr. Scott's Bill, as a satisfactory and final
settement of the Separate School question. I think
I may, without offen ce, appeal ta the Bon. J. Band-
field Macdonald, for the correctuesas of what I have
stated, mn the interview reterred te with im.

la sa far as the. Reverend M. M. Macdoneli

and Cazeau are cocerned, or imzphcated by the

above statement we wili allow them ta speak for

themaselves. It will be seen that they give a

full, and fornai contradiction to the allegations

of Dr. Ryerson, and the Toronto Globe. The

annexed as the rejoinder of th e above named
reverend gentlemen, and whicb we bave been

requestedt lepublsh :- .

To th e Editor of the rue Witneus.
As the names of the undersigned have been very

improperly made use of, bath in the Toronto Globe,
and in a pamphlet written, as it appears, by Dr.
Ryereon, Obief Superintendant of Education for
Upper Canada-in connection with a Memorial from
th Caiboies of the ame secion of the Province,
vequesting that some amendments may be ruade ta
the presentSeparate Scheol Bill- they deem it proper
in order ta elucidate the truth, ta make the follow-
izg declaratiens -

(1.) It isaot trie that one of them had been deputed
by the Archbishop, or that the dther represented the
Catholic Bishops of U. Canada, with the view of
coming te an understanding with Dr Ryerson. in
reference to the amendments, teobe made te the Se-
prate Sobool Bill, or that he had been deputed by
theml l any rnanner whateoever ; or that they had
even a knowledge of bis being in Quebe. except
pechaps thrcugb the uewspapert.

(2.) It la quite true iat bath of them-seeing that
the a d Bill bad no chance of being accepteid by a
mscrity f the House, as it was introduced by Mr.
Scott, Md. PPfor Ottawra, awing ta Dr. Ryeraan's
violent opposition ta sene of its provisions,-coc.
eented, reiuctantly, to bave it introduced with Dr.
Ryerson'e amenduients; but upon their own respon-
sibility, aud without consultine either Bishop, or any
other person. They did so because they considered
the Bill even se amended, tc be some improvement
on the previously existing Separate School law.

(3.) It is also true that both of the undersigned
consented ta cail on the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, the
prime Minister, ln company with Mr. Scott and Dr.
RyerEen and tha tht>' both reqneatedihsm ta get
the Qevrumeet ta support the Bil in lis ameuded
state ; but itl is net true that either of them ever cou-
sidered the Bill as a final settlement of the Separate
School Question, or that either of them everso much
as thought of auy thing of the kind. They merely
accepted it as au instalment of what they believed
the 0athalic a f. Oaada.were justly entided ta;
sud lad they th:cught ihat a day weuid cerne when
their conduct should receive a differynt construction
-they would not have failed ta protest against it.

Az<acs MÂ&CDdNELL, VO.
A. P.1stEAo, V.G.

Quebec, Ma2eh 11, 1865.

We have here a flat contradiction te the ai-

legation of Dr. Ryerson, to the effect that, in
the name of the Catholic Herarcby, of Canada,
the Revereed M. M. Cazeau and Macdonnell
agreed ta accept Mr. Scott's emasculated School
Bil as a final settlement of the U. Canada
schoo question ; and that upon the strength of
tat engagement, Dr. Ryerson and the Ministry
allowed that Bill ta become law. If we analyze
tbese two çontradictory statements, we shali fied
that the internal evidence is altogether in favor
of that made by the honorable ecclesiastics
wbose nanes are appended te thé aboe comminu-

nication.
Dr. Ryerson tells us that these two dignitaries

of the Churcb, especially deputed for t at pur-
poue, explicitly accepted Ir. Scott's einascu-

lated Sebool Bdl as a final settlement af thet

Schooi question, anti that they ratîfiedi the cayen-
am b' o cer tain number cf " nos. Nowis ta

probable that,ina a malter ef so mnuchuimportance',
ut a motter te wbich by bis owin sbowuug Dr'.
Ryerson attachedi so mnuch importance, be would

not have însisted upon saime wrîtten evîdeuce toe

show that ihe Catholic Hierarcby bat agreed ta,
accept Air, Scctt's Bill as a fluai settiemeet J
the long ogitatedi question Is itprobabl hat

he wrouldi have remained satisfied wtht! an inde-
Set ubr f " nods" iromu twoa clergymen,

andi a subsequent conversaticu wîtb the Ater-

ney..General, et heb conversatin i, •r.

Ryerson, reports the partîcuiars mnaccurately t

So much importance-diti the Chief Superintendi-

eut attachi ta a formai andi explicit pledige fram

hth u orities of the Church, that Mr. Scott'sa

Bill should be by' tient acceptedi as "fai," bat

he made it the subject et auninterview wîth Mr.
Seot and yet, evn admitted to another i-

tervie with two ecclesiastics holding a prominent

position. i the Churci, he, Dr. Ryerson, goo
easy.maon, exacts fron them neither ritten

piedge, ner verbal pledge: but is content aht
nods"to which it is as difficult for us to as-

ga ag ny definîte meanîug as it is to the

peutators. in bO Crue, ,to fathoni Lord

Burleigh'smysterioas waggwg of th bead. To

Dr. Ryerson's fanciful mterpretation 'of *these

nods," we oppose the positive statement that, in
at the interview'alluded ta, neither of the reverend se
gentlemen named by Dr. Ryerson entertained ai
any ides of accepting Mr.. Scott's Bill. as a u
" final settlement," should experience prove that je

it was Inaufficient to remove the grievances of or

which the Cathohlesc i Upper Canada com- Ti

plained: and that if it bat been suggested tait
theu, eVn, that their interview With Mr. J. S. a
Macdonald would, or could be looked upon m n
the lighlt in wbich Dr. Ryersonurepresents it, i.e., o
as an agreement ta acept Mr. Scott's Bill as final, n
they would have immediately protested against s
such an interpretation being put on their acta,
since nothing of the sort badi ever presented it- r
self ta their imaginations. t

We will lastil coasider the charge of incon-
sistency and breach of faiii which .Dr. Ryerson i

and the Globe urge aganst 'His Lordship the
Bishop of Toronto, in that be does ant admit the P
finality ' theory l the matter of the U. Canada1

school laws. This says the Globe, following thet
lead of Dr. Ryerson, bthis Ils nothîn g less thon I
a breach of faith-a repudiation of a solemnu
agreement "; and in su pport of their charge the f

both cite a letter written u ithe name ci ilis
Lordship m March 1863, in which be disavowed
the Toronto Freeman as his official organ, and
in general terma expressed binself satisfied with
Mr. Scott's Bill:-.

7b the Edtor of the Globe.,
Sir,-In your issue of this morning jyou statea

·the Canadian Freeman is the regularly authorised or-
gan of the Bishop of Toronto, Dr. Lynch.

" Ris Lordahip wishes it te be underatood tiat he
bat ne official ergan. He wvishes me also.to state
that, as.far as he knows the sentiments ofR is Right
Reverend brotimen, the Catholie Bisheps af Upper
Canada, they ae quite aatisfied with Mr. Scota
Separate Sobool Bill.a

Yours, &c.,
Gs RGl onTtGnRvEs,

Rector of St. Michael's Oathedral.
S:. Michael's Palace, Toronto, 20th March, 1863.
It would not be easy to show tbat, because a

Bsbop writing mn a newspaper un '63 expressed
himself so fat satisfied with a certain Bill tnen
just passed, that be did not wish ta appear as if
countenancing the attacks upon it made by the
Toronto Freenan, the saine Bishop cannot in

,65, and after two years experence of the de-

fects of the same Bil, express a wish for certain
amendmnents ihereunto, without being guilty of
a " breach of ailh, and the repudiation of a
salemn agreement." Wheu, with whom, and im
irbat terms, did Dr. Lynch, or any one of the
Biahops of Upper Canada, contraci, or agree, ta
accept Mr. Scott's emasculated Bill as final 7-
There must e twe parties to a contract. or

agreement t and it does not foliow that becauset
the Globe, and the Protestant press o Upper
Canada insisted that Mr. Scott's Bd] should be
final, therefore Catholics are in conscieuce bound

ta admit its finality.
But whai is conclusive as ta the dishonesty,

out of.the Bishop of Toronto, but of the Globe

in this matter is this :-That in March 1863,
when it first published the above given letter

from the Rev. Mnr. Northgraves, the Globe
pretended ta find therein, net tht acceptance hy
the CIergy of Mr. Scott's Bil as " final," but
the repudiation of that finality theory, but the

contradiction of an unauthorised statement made

by Mr. Patrick in the Legiaiature, ta the effect

that the Hierarchy had accepted Ar. Scott's

Bill as a final settlement. In March, 1863, the
Glabe attacked Dr. Lynch, because he did not
and would not unconditiocally recognise the
"finality"ll of the new School Act ; i March '65,
the sanie Globe attackas the saine Dr. Lynch as1
guilty of a breach of faith, and the repudiation of

a solean agreement, upon the grounds that he

did at the first nac.ed epoch accept the Sehool Act

as filal,and had entere d auto a solema agreement

te that effect. The fact is that the Rev. Mr.

Northgrave's letter of the 20tI of March, 1863,1
was non-committali; and so completely was thas
felt ta be the case by the Globe, that it went soe
far as t ininnate ithat M. Northîgrare's letter
was a vis-tuai repudiaion ai tht fiuality lteor>'.
This is ef uself a complete refutataon of ibe

changes wich the Globe, togather wi Dr.

Ryerson, urge mn March 1865 against thec
Bishoap af Toronto's goodi faith.

Bot all pledges given, or agreements entered

ntin 1863, if any' suai bat been given aor ena
tered mta b>' tht Catbohes af Ulpper Canada

--(ich ire deny)9-wouid be worthless under
the ute', anti lien unfereseen pohtlical condttains

tuniwbich lie pjected Union scheme threatensa

te place the Upper Canadisn Cathaie ruinority'.
This, anti Dr. Ryerson's arguments me will fake

ito censideratien in our- nul i:ue.

ORD'iNoNs.-At the Cathedral, an Satur-

day, His Lordship Bishop B.uîllargeaon, Adminu-
tratr- oflthe Diocese, canferredi lie sacred enrder

af priesthoodi au Ar. Jesep Patrack D tary,
detacon, o! lie Diocese ef Quebe; andi thast of

deaconhood ou )Mr. Joseph A. Therien, df the

Diocese of Montrea, and Mr. J. B. N. Lahî-

berte, ofithè Diocese of Quebe, and the sub-

deaconhood an Mr. Jos..Graham, of the Diocese
of Kingatn. Ris Lordsip also pronoted to
minor orders Mi. Michael Thiumpkin, of tie
Diocese af .Arichit, and confrred the cleicul
tonsure on Mr. Michael Donohue, of the Diocesea
of Kingston.

Because the Catholic Church uses her moral
fluence ta inducehner children ta avail thein-
elves of Catholic places of education, therefore
rgues the Wineus, the State is justified la
sing physical force te compel its Catholic sub.
ects ta support schools and places ofeducation
r whieb they do net see fit t avai themiselves.
'he reasoning is vicious. *if tht State wili limit
self te the use of moral means ta procure the
cceptance of its sebools by Catboics, we will
ot say a word against it ; but what iwe complain
f is ibis: That whlst the Cnurch employs onlyi
moral suasion, the State employa brute force to
ecure its ends.

Oni another point we would set the Witness
ight. We have asserted, and will ever assert9
he absolute, inalienable right of the parent to
educate bis chldd as he pleases-as aganst the
Sate-because education is not a legilimate func-
ion ai the State. But ive never have, sud

please God never wil assaert that as agamut the I
Church, the parent bas any such absolute right.
The Family is subordinatle to te Church, though
it is net subordinate te the State: and it is quite
logical for us te assert its independence of the
latter, whilst recognising its subjection ta the
formîer. By Freedom of Education we meanin
short zimply this. The emancipation of Education
from all State control.

NOTICE.
The Members of the St. Patrnck'e Total Ab-

stinence Society are notified ta meet is the
yard i front of St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum,
at half-past seven o'clock, on St. Patrick's
morning, where they wdil fora in procession and
proceed with their band and banners to St.
Patrick's Hall, and then join the St. Patrick's
Church te attend High Mass. After Divine
Service they will again form in the same order,
and accompanying the procession through the
City as set forth an the grand programme.

MICHAEL SCANLAN,
Secretary,

Moutreai, 16th March, 180>.

CONCERT ?OR THE Sr. JOsEP AsYLUM.
-We would call the attention of the charitable

te ibis Concert, wbich wl take place on Thurs-
day evening next, the 23rd instant, in Nord-
Ieimer's Hall, under the patronage of the Ladies
of Charity.

The details ivill be published in a Programme
in a fewi days. The services of M. Trotier,
Lavom, of the Montagnards Canadiens, and
other able artists have been secured.

"'The Catholie Young Men's Society," beg
to aanowledge ivhh mauy thanks the receipi of
the following donations :-From the Gentlemen
of the Seininary of St. Sulpice $100 towards

their Library fund, and Butler's Lives of the.
Saints, from the R-ev. Mr. Villeneuve ; ,4vols.
Ainsworth's Encyclopedia, from Charles T.
Palsgrare, Esquire.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF KINGSTON.

At the Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick's Sa.
ciety of the City of Kingston, held at their Hall in
Wellington Street, on Monday evening the oth inst.;
James O'Reilly, Esq., Q. C., presiding, the following
gentlemen werie electedt oflice-bearers for the year
1865, via

Presidnt-M. Sullivan, Esq., M.D.
Vice -President-Danieli Macarow Esq.
Recording Secretary-Mr. J Macnamara
Correspnnding Se'y-Mtr. John Kelly.
Ohapîains -Th 11ev. P. Doilard, 7.G., and the

Rev. James Lonergan.
Grand arahl-Mr. John alsigEan.

Asastant Marshsi-1r. Luke Esrly,
Committee of Management.-Heery Maison, Esq.,

Chairean ;i Me3èrs. Edrard Garvin, Fraunais ain,
James fagan, John Kavanagh, John Mulvene>, Rich-
ard Halligan, Michael Quinn, John Graltion, John
Meltiiisuid P. Colus.

Gare Taker of H 1- Mr. Haligan.

ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIeTY IN PORTSMOTTH.

The annual meeting of the St. Patrick's Society
of Portsmouth was held on Monday evenieg in the
Separate Sehool Hunse. The fallowing offlcers were
eleeted for the ensuing year: Thomus McCarthy,
President; Thomas Howard, Vice President; Wm.
Pinn, Treasurer; J B. Mazbewson, Recording Se-
cretary ; Edward Burke, Correoanding Stcretary-
Patrick Quinn, Grand Marshill. The fllowing are
the Cjrnmittee cf Management:t-Francia MecWaine,
James Lanergan, Isa.iahfBeaupre, Joha Redruond snd
Patrick Orimmons. It w-aa resolved te celebrate thet
Auniversary> cf Ireland's Tutelar Salut Lu a becoming
mann.

COBOURG ST. PATRICK'S SOCJETY.
At the Annual Meeting af tht Cobourg St.

Patnck's Society' heldi on Manday', March 6th,
in St. Patrick's Hall, Scott's Building, tht fol-
iowîng gentlemen were electedi as Officers for
tht ensuing year:-

Prenîden-Joseph Pîidgeon, Esq.
lst Vice President-Denis C. Feely' Eq.

2a ice P residet-Air Tomas Webb,' of
Grafton'

Rtecnrding Secretary-Mr. Bernard Mîtilin.
Ccrrespondâog Secretary'- Mr John M'Guîre.
Treaurer--Mr. Beroard MV[AlIister.
Chief Marshal-Mr. Timothy O'Neili'.
Assistant Marshalls-Messrs. Hugh Naoan,

Tien-sas Craig, EUward M.Guire, Thtos. Meeau.
Cammîttee ni Manîagemenat. - Messra. P.

O'Fiyun, Chairintan ; Michael~ Fox, Sert., Ed-
ward Ely', Timnthy Wisemian, Peter Moau,
Michael Gearos, Thomas Welsi, John Lucy,
.'atrick Bradshaw, John Cogan, jr., James
Heunessy.

JMGOHN M'UaR,
Correapouding Secretary

Tht cars upset betmen St. Hiaire and Soix-
anute; andi a ae iéxotected to re rh S. Hyas-

muilèbefai Saa.uf. No lives lost.
-, 4',--.. 4 .

- t",,.: -t

GRAND PROGRAMME '

PROCESSION

STt PÂTRICK' S SOCIETY,
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS, c

SAINT PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCETY ' a
CATHOLIO YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY, t

IRISBMEN OF TRE VULUNTEER MILITIA, t

CHILDREN OF TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'
SCHUOLS,

ON THE ANNIVERSARY
or ria

NATIONAL FESTIVALh
OF IRE'LAND.

J. W. M'GAUVRAN,
GRAND MARSHALL, ON HORSEBACK;

jRISHMEN OF THE VOLUNTEER FORCE,
(Under Command of Lieut. Col. Devilin),

Witb BANDS;
CRILDREN OF THE OIRISTIN BROTHERS'

SCcOL,.
With Plage, Banners, ad

BAND,

IRISHMEN OF TUE CONGREGATION OF ST,
PATRICKS CEUROH,

[Not being Members of auy of the Irish Societiea]
Two abreait,

CATBOLIC YOUNG MEN'S StCIETY,
Grand Trunk BAND.

Snp. witi Pike, FLAG, Sup. with Pike.
ýr MEMBERS OF TEE SOCIERY,
c a

Two abreasi,

MEMBERS OP THEECONCIL,
SCoretary aud Treasurer,

Presidenrt and Vice President,

ST. PATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,
Grand Marshall on Hersebach,

BAND
Of the Chasseurs Canadiens.

Sup. wi;h Pike, FLAG, Sup. with Pike,
Membere Two abreast.

Sup. with ST. P. B. S.'s GRAND ? Sup. with
Batz) Axe X BANNER. Battle Axe

Committee Of Enquiry,
Treasurers,
Secretaries,
Presidents ,

Stewards S Assistant Marshals on Stewards
with Wands, Hforebaek. with Wands

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SCCFETJES,
Marshall on Horseback,

BAND.

Snprte*- Suppextbd
uIte - FATHER MATrHEW S ii

Battle Axe. BANNER. Battl Axe.
Two Stewards with Wands.

MEMBERS OF THE ST. ANN'S TOTAL
ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,

And of St. Anu's YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
Two abreast.

MEMBERSof the ST. PATRIOK'S TOTAL ABSTI.i
NENCE SOCIETY

Two abreast.

withBANNER of the B. VRGIN Sup.wth
sutar Spear.

lexander street, sud proceed along Ursig street,
'lace D'Armes Hill, tbence by Great St. Jamn
eGill, Wellington, and MeCord, retuzning by' St
cseph and McGiti streeto te the St. Patrick'e Ball,
where th procesalonJ GiUidispersa.

J. W, MeOGAtJVRAN,
Grand Marshall.

PAsPORT.-Oa the subject of passporf it
ta ecessary to sate that, altboigh the Amen-
an governwent bas sa far modified the order of
:he.17th of' December last, whereby all persons,
-nnie and female, were reqouired te have passports
o ennble thein ta enter eiot the U. S., it l eyet
ecessary that ali male Britisih subjects should
'ossess Brtishepasnorts l goimg to or remain-
g in the Staits'to'protect thein from any draft
r military mnight olhervise be subject.-Even-

ng Telegraph, 14th inst.
The London papera state, that aborse-buyer ;;s

n that niy a few days ago, and engaged a number
f boys, iho were te accompany him te Minuesota

where they were ta work on a farm. Se asoo as tbey
rrived in Detroit he opeuly asked themo ta enlit in
he Federal army. The boys were oly between 12
and 15 years of age. AI of thnam, with the exception of
hree, left Deiroit, and returned ta London; the th:ee
who remained enlisted, ,ud are now 'food for
powder.'

Rus Ovs.-On Saturda>y evening a ian uamad
Alex. Flulayaca, Us ru ove: b>' a carter uamned
Ferdinand'Courcelaseand nhadly inajurea le etheAde.
The carter was arrested but finally admitted te bail
on the certiticate of Dr. Pieault that the case was
nul reriona.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRJOES.
(Fraom ihe Montr-eal WUtness.)

Feb 28.
il.. a.

Fleur, country, per qtl........12 6 ta 13 0
Oatmeal, do .... .... 11 3 te 12 o
lndian Meal .. t.. .... Ii 0 ta 19
Peas per min ......... 4 0 te i l
Beanamall white per min, -.. b0 te G V
Honey, per Ob.. .. 0 5 to O 0.
Lard, do. .... 0 0 toa0o
Potatoes, per kag ..... 3 0 ta 3 6
(Jalons de................O 00 t (J0O
Egga, fresh, per dozen ... 0 10 ta 0
Butter, fresh per lb, .. .. 1 2 te 1 6

Do salt, do .... 0 il ta 1 0
Barley, do., for seed per 60 l'os...... 0 0 tO 0 0
Oate do...... ......... 1 9 t 1 11

MUNT[ßEAL, WHUiidALRE M&RKETS
Mentreal, Match 14, 18164.

Flour-Pollards, $2,90 te $3,12; Middlings, $2,55
$3,75 ; Fine, $3,60 te $3,75; Super., No. 2 $4,20 ta
$4,25 i Superfine $4.40 te $4,45; Fancy $4,60 ta
$4,70 , Extra, $4,60 te $4,75 i Superior Extra $4,60 te
$4,90; Bag Fleur, $2,00 te $2,55.

Qatmucal per brI of 200 Ibs, $4,05 to $5,00.
Wheat-U. Canada Sprirng, ex.cars, sold ai. 87C.
Ashes per 100 lb, Pote, latest sales were at $5,20

te $5,22 ; anferior Pets,5$5,50 ta $5,60 ; Pels, in
demaud,1 a: $5,40 te $5,45.

Butter-Store packed l inmali packages at :ce
to 20c ; and a lot of coice Dairy 00c.

Eggs per doz, 15e.
Lard par lb, fair demand at 00e ta 00c.
Tallow per lb, 00e ta 00c.
Cut-Meats per lb, Hame, canvassed, Oc te 0C

Bacon, 00e to .00.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $00,00 te $00,00 ; Prite

Mess, $19,75 to $20; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.-MoInt-

Dressed Hegs, per 100 Ibas. .i$7,50 te $8,00
Hay, per 100 bandles . .0,00 !o $0,00
Straw, *. $0,00 ta $0,00
Beef, live, per 100 lhs 4,50 ta c,00
Sheep, .. $3,50 te$G.50

ST. PATRICK 'S SOCIET Y
GR AND

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,

PRIDAY EVENING, 17th March.I 18&
Proceeds to be devoted ta the Building Pand.
For prticiunrs see ha. is.

F. M. CASSIDY,le. creary.

Stewards with Wand, ST. PATRICK'S C EURGH.
Vigilant Gemnittet,
Executire Commitec,

Secretary µnd Treasurer, TO LET,

2nd Vice President, Prusident, Ist Vice President PEW N0. 186, opposite Che Puipit. Enquiret .ithl
Stewards wuah Wanda. Office.

ST. PATRICK'S SOIETY, Januiary 12, 1865.

Assistant Marshall on Horseback.
RoyalLightlInfantry TO PRINTERS.

BAND.
(Laie Prince's.)

Supported GRAND Supported PR E S FOR SA LE.
with SUNBUltSL BA NN ER r with

Battl Axe 0F IRELANo. ) Battle Axe
Stewards with Wands. NORTBROP'S POWER PRESS, in excellent er-ndi-

MEMBERS of the St. PATRICKSSOCIETY, (ion, FOR SALE. Particears ray known by ap-
Twu and two. plyiug at thuis 0 P0 lt xIj in per-

Assistant M.trahal on Horseback. feot working order, and no ways damaged. il
Sap. with GRAND BARP BANNER jSap. with worked by steam, it eau easily take off 1000 an hour.
Battle Axe OP IREibAND. S Battl Axe The size of the bed ls 30 m46.

Two Stewards with Wands. For particuars, apply at this Office.
Members o the comnittee, Montreal, Jan. 5, 1865,

Secretaries,
Tre,rer, COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLISVice-Preaidents,
President, KINOSTON, C. W.,

CHAPLAIN.
Clergy of the St. Patrick'a oburch. Un der the amediate Superoision of he RrqgA: Re

Assistant Marahal on Horseback. E. J. Eoran, Bishop of KingsIon.

THE MEMBERS of theS. PATRICK'SSOCTETY, THE above Institutionitated in one of the ma
of the different TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETiES,' agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
the ST. PATRICK'S BE.NEVULENT BOGIE t'Y, complete'yorgaized. Able Teachera have been pro.
and of the GATHOLIO YOU NG MEN'S SOCIETIES vded for the various departments. Th aobject o
witl assemble at tht ST. PATRLCK'8 HAL L, Gît the Institution isto impart a good and solid educa.

St. James St. ton in the fullest sense of the word. The healb
The Procession will tarinu front of the St. Pa- marais, and manners of the pupils wii be an objec

trick's aFIel, et ekck -bahr, ar.d thence oroceed O constant attention. The Ocurse of Instruction
through Radegonde and Lagauchetiere streets ta the wi includei a complete Classical and Oommeriial
S. Patrick% Chrch. Education.dPartieularattentio will be given tethe

On srriviug ai Lhe Grand Entrante af the Chunch,' Frenchi amd English langu'agea.'
the Praceesien ailt furi a du hie lice, f hcingu- A large and owel! seected Library will bi O'RN
wards leaving an open apace of t least eight fees, ta the Pupila.

Plagesand Banners wili hl îo the right and the T E R M S:
Banda ta theleit. The Royai Light liafntry B.ud, BoSd and Tuition, $100 par Annur (payable hait
headed by the grand Sua bara Banner of Ireland, yearly in Advance.)
and follôwed -bathe Prekilet yad othe a bfficeear- Use of Library during stay, $2.ers cf the St. Patrieka Soclety>, tht Grand Earp Ba-n- Tht Annual Session commences on.tht latSeDp.
ner of Ireland, the President and office-bearers of tht tember, a enda on the Fu Thurêday. of July.
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society, the St.. Pa. July' 2st, 1861.
trick's lBenevolent Society, sud of te Catholio
Young Men's Society, wiiithen enter tht Church,
playing thte National Air- ST. PATRICK'S DAY. DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.

N.B.-Marshala are particularly reqaested ta ne- Newspapers, Periodicals, Magasine,, Fhnlu oSB
speed la organising the Procession after Divine Ser- Novels, Ssatlioery, Shdol eaBook, 0ildrena Books

-vice. Ii .'Sng Bocks, 'Almausos, INarues and PstteSip.
After G.and.Nsie, the Procession, joied by the 'or sale as D ALTONS a a m

male.portionaf thevarions ish.uongregations, iot ad Bs. Lawroee. S SMoatrea.z
membersof an>' particular oioOlety4- war em ln ç1 s -r-



FRANGE.

Jr.--

A op Rdý''t 
1 o'clock by the

Emperor'in persan, the cereny taL-Ing place,
nas on previous occasons, in the Salle des Etats

zthé ounre.- imef càr
Thenars of the Speech wich ébseemed to give

P isaiectobesidei those which annobuned

st saisa tn.

beret:r6of thea fromGKome and Mexico'

,r Â Ù',he e 6; - q - T L g s a i e -S s s~

cfALl f6roas of worship enjt quai liberty. b

The Catholic cler texercise, indepedentlyaOf

their minmstry, legitimate m tuence.T• te a

asoureducation they participate in the instruc-

tion of youth, by the electoral a- - th-eyform

art of the public coucilsh by the Constitution

Pc t siif the Senase But the more consider-

atio t and defere t e are patm Ràrnemat exm o ,

we s:regre them to respect. the fundamenta laws

o Athe fStase. I si my daty t amamtainbentact

te rihits: of the civil power, which since the

tir eofst. louesi>oSovereignue u France hasa

ever abandaoned. . . • • •

Oçmig o alb>ral laws and to ibe impuose given

to all the .ements o national wealtm, our foreign

commerce, rinch e1851 amoated to two ma-

hiards, 614 inlhons f a rancs, htas oae tii a

the prodigious sum of more than seven mi iards.

... Nee laws wil be submitted to you
witha niew to augment the guarantees of per-

sona] liberty. T be first autorizes provisional

liberation, sith or ivahout baila even in crimiel

cases, and il lessen the ri-ours o preventive

de'tention. The second suppresses personal- de-
commerce, dalai ncommnercial matters, this m-

lirdnt mion s cicfrancn b u·· taùe

novation ,being, in point of fact, the re-appear-
ance of a principle of acient origin. From the

first ages of Rorn aw hd b!beendecided that the

fortune and nut the person, of the debter should

sberticfor his debt 

The conclusion, of course, wais partrulariy

dweHrectired :-

"vLet u continue to follow the roe areeay

raced. Abroadet cUS live in peace wihm the

diferent PowerE, and let us makeidae voice of

France be heard only in the cause of rig t and
justice. At dnhe, let us protect regious ideas,

wlibthout yidingy any'of ·tbe rights of the civil
soaver. Let us disseminate instruction amnah

a T c classescof tsociety. e'cus, -a p ry't u

destrying, our admirable admniesiaive system·

Let us impart tui tefcomnc tandta the de-

partments a rfe more uinependena. tLet us eh

cite the initiative of ividuais and te spirit o
adsociation ; and, finally, let us melevate the soul

and str-engthen the body of the nation. But
while e are the ardent promoters of useuL re-i

faouylet di maintain firmiy the bases of the

par. Les vsdseîat¿ntutinaun

Constitution. Let us oppose the exiggerate

tendencies o those who demand change wit

the sole bject of undermind Lwat we ave

ouaded. Uta ia is to oiaid ht lusion is ta

truhl i and progress is not the reafzationfai ta

heory more or less nageniou, but the applica-

tion of the results of experience, ratified by time

and acceptei by public opinion."

There is ne public document-which appears in

the course of the year se interesting and se im-

portant as the Address deivered by the Empte-

ror of the French ai the openîug oi bis Lews-

lature. Our iqn Queen's Speech cannot for a

moment compare with it, for the proposais it

contains are only the programme of a Mnaistry

which may very possibly not bave the power ta

carry -them intn effect, while the audience ta

which the Emperor of the French addresses

himself well knows chat vhat h designs ae cati

effect, and what e announces he can bring t

pass. Tbe suprerne powaer in England is se di-

vided that it is'impossble for any one persan t

addresa the country lu its name, while the French

Legislature bears in the voce of the Einperor

the ivords et a power which can decide witout

appeal on every interest, foreigu or dmoestuc, on

taur' question. administrative or legislatave.

This year tdie oracle bas spoken in a secnse highly

favorable ta the interets of peace tirougbout

the world ; and the Emperor extends bis patron-

age in a more tian orrdinary degree ta the doc-

trines of commercial treedomu, and civil and so.

cial, as distinguisuied from polticai, liverlty.

lie commences wtith a regret that the Conference

tf last year was unable to arrange thte difficulties

which then agitated Europe. Fran e restricted her

sef ta upbolding the principieof nationalities, and,'

diaided betweene het sympathies for Dsnmark andi

ber friendly feings towards Gerany>, she dots not

claim to have aceedt an>' diplomatic success. Inu

Italy' .ste actd m-it greacer resalcîion. The Con-

vention ef te i15th cf Septemben confirma ti±e essabi

lishment cf te Kilgdoms cf Italy' Sud the tndepen-

dencu off the Hec>y Ste Ou this subjeci the Empe.-

ròr spea wici somethiag like entusiasm. He con-

siders the provisinal state et' thiogs li t]>' s tan-

minated ; she lias transferred ber capital ta thet

midst cf î.he Appeninea, sud reconciled herself vith

Catholicity'. If by' Cathaliecity ha muant the HoI>'

See, m-e cannot tut fear uhat thse enthusiam cf che

Emperer bas carrted hinm tee fan, The reconciliation

o? te Papaecy to the Kiagdom cf Italy' bas certainlyv

not yetc liet effeucted, and ma>' probably- serve toe

rcund many' a period lunhmperial saddresses belore it

ls reslly accompltsheai, if that day is ever dastiine o

arrive. Ohei'ked le Deommrk, sangnie le [taly', the

Emperor turne ta Mexico, te Japan, anal so Algerta,

lu all cf which he le ab1a ta claim for tht arms oe?

France complece sueccs; and ta canclides ibis part

o? is Spaech iu asuguoa m-hich reminde us cf thet

clasosat metaphors m-blet wecrs the detilih cf; tise

arators of tht first Revolutîon. ' Let us close, te

says, "sthe partais cf the Temple off War, andi i-

scrite upon a new triemphal snob thèse words, -' To

te glory' a? the French armies, for the victornes

achueved lu Europe, Asa Africa, Japan, sud Ame-

r ica.- Timtes.

The Paris correspondent of the London Tmes

gives the report that France tas assured the Amer-

can Government that thoer is no truth in the report-

ed cession of Mexican territry and that the trans.

actionis a mere lien on the products of certain mines

as a security for French expenses, sod repudiated

the rumors of the contemplated recognition of the

Soutil by Napoleon.

The report from Paria is that the Emneror, who il
iboroug ly iarmedL at the atorm ha tas raised, has

resolved on abolishing the famous organic articles ai

the Concoadat as a tardy c nacession to the Boly

Set. Bis Miajesty is undoubtedly in a very preca

ridas state, eot oniy politicaly but physically, and

bis medical atténdants hüare considered the severest

testMuent necesry for'the terrible spinal affeosion

he-bis muffeiig'ftrom, aeveteen -:blisters baving been

a± cehply cin-tht änjequences ofa dc:nipatoack
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of man.
The end cannot be very long in coming, and t is

is the beginning of it. The Convention was te var
tual starting-point of a new and accelerated marci
on the road to ria, and the-first fruitsaof sacrilegi

f and robbery will not.be longlu ithe reaping -- Co
of Tablet.

That the King's ltife was attempted, and s revolve:
fired at him before his departure, thers seems ao
room > to doubt, and that nis m-s the proximati
cause of his hasty flight Lamarmraj-considering
his Majesty's life insecure. The Pope, on hearing.oa
the event, observed BcI douas 'kow hat Provil
dricemiay have La store for the dethroned prinet

7-.

more than eight btras This is-sfficient toacconnt
for his absencu"fnm 6G Oii cf State, and tht
very promineàtirole assumed b>'y/Frince Napoleon.
Letters rom evèir partcf Fance and especially
from the gFeaioen'res, bear ample-tWitaesa t the.
increased feAent'of the ;working classes, and th
organisatiàaiandextent of the secret eocieties.On the
other hand thener is sida by ide with tbhis move-
ment of a very decided kiad in support of the Bis-
hops, and this was evidenced oInly the other day in a
remarkablemannerat Tours. where two agents of
Gavernémi t entered the Archeveche and threatened
te arresa the Archbielsop The crowd collected out-
aide the palace, and it was only by sending his chap-
laina ta remonstrate with the people that the Arch-
bishop succéiedea in reàcuing the plice from the in -
digration of the crowd. I1need net say the arrest
was abandoned.

The feeling in fayor of Iegitimacv, tao, ie takirg
new proportions, from the condemnation of those
governments sustained by popular vote in the Ency-
clical, and a deathblow bac beu deLt te the Impe-
rialist-Oaiholio party in France, Th eaffect of Mgr.
D'Oreana pamphlet cannot yet be ascertaiied, but
it will bear ample fruit in the enate.- Carrepiondant
Tablet.

Upwards of 52,500 copies of the Biebop Orlea, a
pamplets in defence of the Encyclical Letter were
disposei of in less than a fortnight.- Guar.
dian.

The Atheueum scys--Te show how fine a thing
it il ta be an empmeror and an author, let us state
that Napoleon II.-with the view of carefully learn.
ing the military practice of the Ronans at the time
of Cesar, and in order te make bis forthcoming bis'-
tory of yuilus as perfect as strudy under favorable
circumsances wil] permit -caused an able and
lenrned officer of artillery to ascertain the mili-
tary coatume, the arme, armor, accouttements,
trapp:ngs, and otbe: warlike instrumencs, iuciudîug
those proper for siege service, the camp and the
field, and te reconstruct the same in the most perfmct
ranner that care and boundless wealth allowed.j
At the Tuileries tas bee forméi a museurn of such
articles, derived from ancient sculptors, descriptions,
and drawings on pottery, ke. ; there apppear the
tents, waggous, standards. haversacks, straps, boat,
bridge macinuery, haoveais, the balista, falarica, ca-
tapuit, bow and arrow. Eseth has beau carefully
reproduced and fitted for use, su that when the au
thar desired te sue a tribune, centurion, decurion, or
private seoldier exactly as mear eaw him, aIl that
needed to bu doue was to call a Cent-Garde and
clothe him from the museum. The ghost off Cear
himself naight be invoked witi even less or fear than
Brutus lad, and the 1'Ay, at Philippi,' of the un-
machable spirit bave no terror for his successaor.

Paris is just now laughing over the misadventîure
of the Duatee of D-, who it seems always dis-
tributes au the new yeur a grent number of orders
for bread among the poor of the Faubourg Si Ger-
main. The Duchess bai placed a pile of tese or
der ou ber desk, and beside it a pile of visiting
cardasand envelopes, the latter being duly directed
ta the ' dear fie hudrei friends'on her viaiting listi
and desired her maid to put a card into each enTe-
loeu, and than cairry tc -boit aletsta0tisa pest ; the
maidmbo wasfret from th country, and net 'up
to' Parcs ways, put a bread order into each envelope
and duy duspatched t2hese mispiaced aimas t the
Duchesa's friends. The amazement of the grand
folk of the noble Faulmourd on receiving these
orders may be imagined: but the pile of cards that
had remained on ber desk having put the Duchess
on the track of the mistake maie by her t ubrette
the carda were at once despatched , ith a request
for the return of the bread tickets.

ITAL7.
PzEresr.-Turin, Fab. 13. -A Royal decree as

been isued autborizing the circulaion of the Ency
dlical, its accompanying Syltabus, and Cardinal
Antoneul' circular, reserving, however, th% rights
of the State and Crown, and without admitting the
propositions contained in those documents ehio

ay te contrary to the instisucins and legislation
o? chu couany

The Italian Goernment is about to issusea proces
against Mgr. Ghirardi, Bishop of Mondovi, in Pied -
mont. Rt laaPrelate cf grtcourage sud abilitF,
and vas the intimate fning of Chares Abert an d
tutaor t the present King's sons

The sudden departure of Victor Emmanuel from
his bereditary capital, andis unespectedarrival at
bis domicilio coatto ia Florence, ia the naturat con
seeunce of th recen demnscrations iTain.
The Piuimoncese are net le peupleceaitrile Pwith, sud
heir indignation a: the Covenution bad begun,
within the last few dan, ta assnme such unpleasaut
appearances, chat it la little woder bis Majest,
thougb hfit te deeamp. Turin, th devntmai city of
te Enuse afSavoy, h ttc achisa o f Fiedmanttia
.a>alty l handua ve ztae sutcnder meraes cf
Cialdini, the Fucilatore of Sicily and Naples, and a
state of siege virtually exiats in the only legitimate
dominion of the P. Gaiantuomo. Tht first step uî
the roaid of exile bas beun taken, ad, like Francia
of Naples, Leopold oif Tscany, and Robert of Par-
ma, Victor Emmanuel ham fied from his capital.
Bourbon and Este end Lorraine may return ta their
bereditary thrones, but the King who as given tim.s
self up, bouand hand and foo, ta the mercies of the
anti-monarchical revolutior - whob as linked spo-
liation -who bas traded on the weakesscs of neigh-
boring statea for bis own aggrandisement.-what
friends tas be made ta himself for the day of tribu.
lation To ail who look below the surfat sthe pre
sent step ia fraugut with the gravest consequences.
From Turisalone could Victor Emmanuel look for
cordial snd effective support. The moment Turin
was unfaithfut tim, the fuicrum was gone w ic b
bad served us leverage to the Honse of Savoy ta
retain its predominance in tialy. That gone, Victor
Emeanauel Le no more thanany octher sovereign
m-tam te tas dethroned. Nay', leai i fer le ever>'
sta te ebas annexed ha fada himsself face to face
-with twoe rjval powers-.the neaction and chu reay..
lutin Italian bioad bas been ea everycwhere for
thse two con îesting prbociples. It Las been poured
forth like water for fite long years lunaefence cf thet
hereditary throno sud national independence af thet
Ta BoSlies. Tise Abruzzi, Calabris, Terra di La,-
vera, sud Buntrenco are ted m-ith the slaughcer c! a
murdaeed peasantry. Aspromonte sud Tu have
borne witnss co te democratic sud revnlutionary
programme ; anal Cataseissetta and Mussins have
not forgosten tht sauguinar>' fusilla.des of tht Gari1
baldians by' Cialduim sud Pallrvicioi. Ponce Lau-
dolfo sud Oasesdunt are immueoial shaues te the
*monarch in whtose names chair tartrer vers emnc.
jed; suad their long ery' af vengeance cannaI bu much
l onger unneard or uaswered •

It is of little moment chat VLctor Emmanuel bas
buen enthusiastically receiveal as Botogna, sud Fie-
renee. Nobody is butter able te mneasure the value
off sucismonstratio:2a. Hem- Rang a la it chat atu
Tuia avery' sme wmrdewul have been drawn la has
defencs .-and nom- wh.liasl tht case ? Three dayEt
before bis departnre bis gusesta- ans mobbed, the
Courti festivities are preventd, senators, sud, among
ailaera, Cont Otaries Arrivabeni are asaulted,
ladies dragged fraie cheir ceactes, sud the Rayat>'
cf Savoy inulted as it neyer bas been in the memmory

of the aold Hanses
i Who iought so well for Rome
Fin the worst days of persecution in England and Ire.

land, there are few, we may hope who will fail ber in Poland, wtao remaiàed there duriag ail the time In consequence of the disgraceful acene in the U.
now. Belgium, France, Anstria, and Spain will bu t continued, and who , consequenuty, took not the S. Senate on Saturday last, whan the Vibe President
imply reipresaentcd, und we aso who have this year least part in it, bas been iuformed that ail bis pro- of the United States wasa so drunk that he was un-
the honour of the presidency, mayb hope to give our pety is confiscatei, on the pretext that le is one of able ta administer the oath of office to mem-
full quota ta the deputation. the chiefs aof the Polish party, drs, a resolution was unanimoosly passed in

K3iGDOM os' NULis. -Iltis to be desired that TURKEYcthat body on Monday prohibiting the sale of
Victor Emmanuel's receptian at the Palazzo Pitti intoxicating liquors in the Sonate wing of the Capi-
Meay' ba hmule more Select tshan thnse of Prince Hum- PaoTsaTÂNIsss Ui TORKEY -The attempts made toi. So the famous snsatorial drinking aaloon known.
bert arn likely ta be at Naples. 3,200invitationshave by varions religions societies toaextend the Christian as the" fiole in the Wall,"was closed that afternoou
been issuet for the court bal; a botter criteriun cf faith in Turkey bave tecently creaxed sorne excite- and the sign over is door, cwhich resd, " exclusively
the social status cf the invited guesta cannot be ment among the Moslem population,and compelled for enators," was turned wrong side out, in mourn-
given; thac the undoubted 'and notorious foct that the intervention of the Englisb Ambassador. The Cul semblance to departed senatorial inspiration.
these very invitations are being sold, a qui en veut, st immediate resiult ia a long correspondence just pre- NEf Yoas RRcaUITîsG Srs'a x -HoW IT Wous.two piastres apleca in the cafes cf Naples,-and as sented to Parliament. It is doubtful bether those - Out Board ae S"ervisors aetheir last meetingthose who boy ara probably of a more respectable who have caused the agitation are under the direct passei an ordinance increasing the couanty bountyand select claasthan the sellera, the arrangement control of the Protestant:Societies awho have employ te one thousaad dollars for each recroit directin
offers a slight guarantee -against a majonrity of jour ed missionaries in Turkey, as it appeare to bave or-.d se
neymen tailors or barbera, of which the company iginated in the conduct of some native converra, chat the Controller shall issue bonda ta tht amoasut
main]y consisted on thet last occasion ; the rest of who have ventured ta preach their adopted creed af fourrilhone of dollars te be apptied te this pur-
the guests being even lass admissabte into respect- among their own countrymea, at the risk of disturb Po.
able society. .HRis Royal Highness deserVs the ing the public peace ic a dangerous manuner. The But our oajction to the proposed increase of
bighest credit for being 'jluily under adverse agitation commencedi Juty last, when- Sir . bouaty dots not aloint ret on a belief that it is
circumstances, and comes out under difficul- Bulwer, lu a despatch dated the 18th of that month, grossly excessive. Our objection takes the broader
ties with an energy that wunld put tohame Mark reported that"- a case of some dificulty and danger ground chat for a very large proportion of the re-
Tapley. His perseverance lm the search after PoPu- bad arisen, which would probably cause a disagree. cruits enlited during the past year no bounties
larity deserves a better cause, and the way ho l de- able impression in England." Four or five couverts whatever ehould have been paid-- the fact being
voting himiself ta catering for the public amusement hai been preachog in Constautinople, in Le 'kbans' that they were persons held in arrest for nearly ail
is worthy of the Duke of Sunderlnand ud the Crystal or inos, to travellers from the iaterior of Turkey, classes of feloaniesand minor offences, Who are allow-
Palace Committee. The prisons are swarrning, ilt iawho are the most fanatical portion of the po-, ed the actior of enlisting or taking thair chances of
(rue, but are not the cars of the. miserable captives pulamion. Thte attacks publiciy made on thui convictions. Il la a lamentable fact, that from
ta b gladdened by the tramp of a mounted and faith by those wholi ad renouuced it roused su.:b sources we bave drawn a large if not the lar-
masked cavalcade passing down thce Toledo ? Bread great indignation among the Mosiems of the ger part of our city recruits, the recruita of this clase
ls very dear, ad tais trebled, but then official Ga- capital aiso, as they considered it a pubic in- rarely being allowed to retain more than five to fifty
:stle announcet that thres carts full of patriotic coi suit. The people will not tolerate from a re- dollars of the eum paitid the, the balance going as
fti are te be given to the .mrrry-makers. The en- nagade wbat they will listen co calmly from a bis fee to the " friendly lawyer" i.e. friendly with
oennutiers with the brigands have been be.yound count foreigner born lu the creedi be professes je inter- the Police Justices and District-Attorney - who bas
tis month, an Prince Hambert himotif narrowly ferenes cf the police became neressary to protect the been employed to secure the urivilege of enlistment,
escaped falîing int thei thands near Capua Iast lives of these converts, and some of then were ar. in lieu of Sing Sing or Blackwell's lsland1 lu esach
week, bis guns and servants remaining as prise in rested. The shops where Bibles were sold tave basn Police District there la a ' friendly lawyor.' 'F. L.'
the power of the armei band whu seised.and emptied closed, as welL as the paces w-here the preachiug who bas the monopoly at the City Prison fuels se
the royal equipages. Well! anluckily that little took place. The Governent iself bas ne appre conecious of having acquired popularity and fortune
contretemps did occur but then il was only the re- hension of the religlous consequences, but dreads any 1iin the business, that quite recently ha pot bimiself
suit of the extreme popularity of bis Royal Highness excitement of the public mind in snch a City as Con forward as candidate for a lucrative and responsible
his loyal subjects even rsking the imputation of stantinople, where, aS SirIl uIvnwer States, (if any judicial office-the wholeu bounty-swindling and
of kidnappers for the pleasure of obtainiug bis com- affray occprred, and any uload were shed, imt wouud 'bount>y jumping' frateruity of 'our island support-
pany Ail thee and a hndred other little episodes be impossible to foresen the consequences. Be pro- ing him with enthnsiasm and brass knuckles, Longues,

like the 'raid of amarota' I had the pleasure of re- mises to obtain the release of the converts, and per- ballots and slung-shot, moue, menaces and revoly-
cording Ilast reek, do not occur under aober, etupid, mission for the quiet sale of tue Bible. But he had ors.
unromantic absoltisms. Noboiy waylays the Pope told au Engliha clergyman intimate with these con Under these circumstansces-we may, purbaps, be
when hu goea out driving, or tries lt carry off Franz verts that. they bai botter remain quiet for a time' pardoedu for not concurring in th Supervisorial
Joset of Anstria, or annez King Wilhelm of Pruseis The subject has, of course. excited great interest judgement which would award $50,000 to Mr Blunt
when he i lawalking near Potsdam, nur de the Rue- among the E..glish religious societies. They bave for bis shar' (we beliee pattly innocent one.) in the
sians, as far as Europe il aware, make a target of interposei in behalf of the couverts, who, as it Sp- areation of this ignoble means of filling up the ranke
the Czar. It is the sovereigns, vox popul, who seem pears by a despatch dated the 4th of October, have of our ' galtnt armiez' But as it je under the sti.
to be the present objectsa of these unpleasant atten- .been released. This, however, has by no means mulus of $300 County bounty per man, wiat must it
tiou on the part-of their subjects. closed the question, whih 13 very fuly stated by become if the temptation shall bu increased more

Garibaldi seunis t have changed bis mind as o Sir H. Bulwer in a report addressed to the committee than tree-fold ? It 1s even now complained of by
Li:erpool, as I see by the Italic chat he oi expected or the Evangelical Society. The question, ho says, commanding officera ta whose regiments recruits are
ahortly in Sicily and Naples, and seems to havesome narrows itself to tis .- " The Ottoman Government sent from ihis city, that it cakes all the veterans to
insane notions regarding the Quadriiatermal,and in the is willing te allow ail Chritianes to exercise their prevent tht desertion of the recruits. Not only do
Dalmatien and Venetinu costs, _of which a few dis- own religion quietly, as al. home, bus it will not al- they desert but they demoralize the Spirit of any
chargea of Austrian mitraille will make extremely low Mahommedaniam to be publicly assailed. Its command into which they are thrus, introdnoing
short. •Tpolicy iasto protecit al religions, but not to allow the vices of their infamous lives into the egiments

AUSTRIA. persons of one religion to attckc those of another." Who bave rcelived them Ail this ha very natiral-
Viesn, Feb 16. -The Preste says saja:- is argument applies more or lues to ail missionaary thees prison recruits mot baving eulisted to fight the
' Ve lear that proposais for a further considerrbhle vocations. [s may be sufficient <to aay tha'. te eau battes co their couutry, but as the aly reiady menis

reduction co the Austrian army, especiallyi u fItaly siders their condiuct neither 'prudent non politic.' a escaping State Prison. Having th-meives been
bave beau submitted to the Emperor for approval.' On the other band, the Archbishop of Cauterbury, defranded of their bouncies, and finding dese tion

SiTERPresident of the Society for the -Propogaticn of the easy, they are not long in protitting by the lesson.
SWITZERL AND. .Gospel, expresses te Lord Russell his bellet that the They desert, and a once takre up 'bounty jumping'

Federa! recruiting agentsb ave beeu very blsy l facis provei 'justify the strongest representation to as a profession. Tie> have diaguises of aIllvarie-
Switerland •That disgraceful system of' crimping,' the Gaveroment of the Sultan.' A the discussion ties, and thir trade i now becoming as regularly
which las been extensively practiced on the a the wholea subject fiis 9 despatches, it is impos- recegnized as the keeping of a fence' for stolen
Queens subjects in Great Britain and Ireland, is car- sible ta follow the details. But as the converts gooda, a 'policy-shop,or a bouse of prostitution.
ried on so much tie sane manner among the Swis. bave been releasud and the depot for the sale of Bi ( these 'professoual bounty-jumpers' itis eti-
1 Emigration agents hold out te men of the poorer bies bas been reopened, it ls to be hopéd that agita- matei that there are irom three to five thousand epon
classes brillient promises of work and pny; and the tion will:not extend. Lord Ruseeil appears to bave Manhattan Island. They have their headquarters
unfortunate dupes emigrate, not ta work, but tobe. summed up the whole cnntrovery in lis despatch of where they re-assembLe after each star-engagement
coim 'food for powçder.' 31any of theu also, ndt les Dec. 15,where he says, 'If the missionaries will bere-. tour&'' through the provinces. A feîw nigts ago a
deluded by the light.iu which the -American contest afLer show somewhat more prudence and the Tuck- gang, numbering 1 ware daught in a bote] holding
iF represented to them, go out for the purpose of tak. ish Gavernment somewhat more of frieidly forbeat- bigh revel on the spolie of an excursion frou which
ing part' in the- gloriouse' var for libert.'2 il lauce a recurre.ce of .these painfutl acenes may be they returned. Each gang is under the command cf
said that ce'rtain persons undertook to orgzanize a prevented.'-Tines. a bigher grade of criminal to wit, the "bounty-awin-
i military emigration' in Switzerlaud, and offera w-reJPA.ier" calling himself a IlSubstitute Broker," who
made*.o Mr. Seward tu enlist ton thuousanid S wiss.·provides thet rank and file of hie party with travelling
volunteers Ila creditable ce the American Minis. The news from Japan is more satisfactory. Two xpences, disguises and se forth ha being often in -
ter that te curtly and oecidedly rejected the propos- men said to have beeu implicated in the merder of timate with certain assistant Preovost-Marahal, and
al. Nevertheluss avolunteering for the Northern Major Baldwin and Lieutenant Bird were executed taking for these services the grester part of the,boun-
States,either as workmen or soliers, goes on ta a on .tht l16th instant, and it la hoped chat through ies for which the lower villains have te peril their
great extent in Switzerland ; and. in order'to put net ir revelations the ater murderers may obu detct- very lives Not many weeks since one of2 these
some check upon it,-the Swiss Government, in a td Tht suthorities endeavoredto;keep th e atter "aoun;y swindlers"left with a arty of saven lads
semi officiai paper, have called unon the citizens of quiet prevent a.crowdbutit soinehow ozed out rangingfrom lb to 25 As least one of thé'young
the republic to desist from visiting America while on the preceding evning, and a largédenmber-of men wasa previouély innocent, and m-as seduced by
the war lasts; but, above al, to abstain from taking foreigîera :assembled A corresponden.t of the the "bounty swindler to accompany him -undera

iiayservice thè. OTh China Heraldgives the fotlowig ¡.concise piea that he was."hiringlaborers for the Qeatbrmas-
sketch oflie proceedings ters Departmen-t inSt. Louis Theatory '1ssoon

. from The dooropened, and -a man bound w*th corde -told,; a pargraphi nthe daily. paporea anonneed
r.ia crauao, Feb.. 16 telegrams rom and bluindfolded was ald through the crowd ad that bree of ibis gang of sevte aid beehsmrot the

Mcscowindtelewh e, publishbedi làthe Engîishid made to kneel cdaomn o a 't îad befone ' hàIt prooeding m'orn4-t Indianapalis, nd-thuremain-

f4tlrnd whetherrnao~ atblywill oves rçmannt Tr Fenchewpaperra nnouacing :tbadministrative
i eeitry thrones bat thiê).know,<thha jonce incorporatian of.theKlngdprof, Poland with Rus

dthroned thora is no reatortion passible fOr teb sié, aen thV changesiitheé%fieia in&tbePlIsi Gb4

5Kiën Ÿ5 di :rveruntentretentirelrunrbundedro
Itti néedhardilebe, aid tbat.the.disturbantei id 8r.PEnsaeau Feb1 .lThe.Pautschs.-Peiea

Tarinand she 'conseqqent .fiight of King Victor burger GbdLet denie îibçs.rumour that France and
EMù e al hav"given gresa $peôure ta the Âàs- RussMaogive:róal supporttokHeiGerman: Minar
trian.iiLe Maniai:sand -hie partisansa'say.tbey, States;in their resiatance to Prussi, and says,
icontinoe ta:set ashibey bave recently done, ad the The interesta of isaia ln Germany, are entirely
aewly furdïed Kid4'dom oftaly êandotiait to fall ta oppaseadto those ofiFrance; GerÉiiny iètoFrance
pieces.'-.aimes Cor.,a menace.; ta Russia she is a bulwork,., For-Russia,

The.Correspondent cf .Tabe states:-' Bore the the unity of Germany i< an adantege, and the dia:
revoutionary party areterriby 'diacomÈited by thei uion of Germany adanger.
nàeiwi ofNier rEmmanuel'- .departure :aud a:great An imperia.lrescript has beau sent to the nobility
many doubtfol adherents.of the .ope are waring re- in Moscow in reply ta the address from tbat body to
markably loj-ul since the arrivai of the telegram. 'If the Emperr.
1 point d'argent-point de Séisse' la àtrue proverbi it Ris Majesty saya:-
holds good agili more so an e case Cf he National <4Tht reforms*whieh have beanprepared, and those
Committe,, and the demonstrations of the patriotic already realised, nfficiently prove my soliciwde for
description bave gradually faded out before;tbedearth the improvement, as far as possible, of the political
of supplies from the Piedmontese excebquer,, .wich organisation of the couutry. The past must be a
beconae amal by degrees and beautifully les since guarantee for the future, No suboject bas a right to
Signor Peruzzi and bis colleagues loft office. anticipate my resolutions, nor is any caseS legally

The gentleme forming the comnittea Of Catholia entitled ta speak in the name of others. . suci
Iaymen visiting Rome, and who have been intrusted violatiuns of the law can but retard my plans. I am
with-'e task o drawing up the address ta the Holy fully convinced that I shall never again meet
Fatherhave cumpleted their labours, .and the docu- with much obstacleson the part of my faithful nobi
ment as ready for presentation as soon as lis Iloliness iity.
fixes the day for its reception. Ne ecctesiastic The Minister of the Interior hia'been instructed to
whatcver tas been presen; t, or cognisant cf, the communicate this rescript to alL the Governors of
consultations regarding its furm sud substance, and provinces where Assemblies of the Nobility or Pro-
as 'ho spontaneous and independent expression of vincia! Assembies meet.
the faith and loyalty Of the foreign laity passiog the The Telegiaphic News Association gives the fol-
winter here, it cannut fail ta be most gratefal ta the lowing as the substance of the rescript :-

ioly Father. TSe committee in itsel tis a guarantea The Senate does not recognise any legal force in
for the i dependent character of the movement. The the acts of the Asambly at Moscow, and I also am
names of its noble president, Lord Staffrod, Of tha aware that the Assembly has touched uapoà questions
Dukes Scotti and Mladdaloni, Comtes de Guzzo, De which belong ta the Imperial initiative. The accom.
Val, de Beaolieu, and Mr. Elliot, banker, on whom plished reforma respond te the requirements of the
the rcdaction bas jointly devoivnd, are an evidence future, and Pueh a deviation on the part of the As-
that it bas not been initiated or csrried on by any sembly from the aphere of ils legitimate powers im-
lower motive rban the sense entertained by ailltrue- pedes the realisation of My projects. I hope to meet
hearted Catholicas f every shade of political opinion, with no further obstacles arising fron the action off
and of every rarying nationality, that there cernes a the nubility, w'hose services I fully appreciata,and for
moment when those varieties(rather than differences) whom [entertain an unshaken confidence.'
fade into nothing before the present exigency ; and
'hat as, in our own land, Whig and Tory forgot their CA•vrocS is RtrrSI.-An Ausrian journal pub.
dissensions -'hen Napoeon tay camped in sightof liashes sai accounteOf the persecutions ta which the
oaur shores lu the carly years of this century,andjoin- Catholics are subjeeted in the Russian empire,
ed bands for the defence of their common suid etS the under the pretext of watching over the proceedinga
bour tas arrived when men must feel that, abave of the Poles who adhere ta the national party, while
vefort al], they are Catholica, and that the struggle the Government, at the tine, manifestly faveurs the
for the Church'a rights cannot bu sbirked or delayed, Jews. l conformity with the present order of thinga,
though aimas] alothers may be paostpooed or con- it s stated that the cbildren of, Catholos cau no
ciliated. Since ti:e signature of the Convention the longer be baptized until documents are produced cer-
eyeB of ail have been opened ta the immediate and tifying that the husband, his wife and aIl bis prede-
pressing nature of the position, 'nd the convictio cessoas were Cathoices. Poor people find it impos-
bas been forced home on al, that work, and that in sible ta get th ir bidren baptized as Cathélis obe
the noblest of causes, lies before tham. ? o

Public opinion runs se strongly at this moment ia demanded on each occasion. The orthodux Metropo-
the old blind Protestant direction, that thera is some litan of Kief tas interdicced the trection ef new
moral courage in the adhesion of those exposed t crosses without bis knowledge sud consent, and also
its influences to an set a completely misunderstood the reparation of .old ones. The orthodox police,
and misrepres, nted in Eugland as the Encyclical, taking advantage of this order, demolisbed nearly.
but among the descendants vil the crosses and littIe chapels in one night, so

iilt -LLJtLU UC2jaJU Ut> VÂLLLU rnUwhiilU hAu *aliC

dug ta receive bis-blood and head. - The attendatse
drev bis clothea down offWhisneck, and gave, fe
prelimiary hee&nabschth hnd aipwsda, ejf'â
stroke'he heirà1ne way.3Thè'é exàtioiire"f
e'obèàft.Tcoes .oldiers, wh' bad' puchasd ia

'newsword bladeand had.ý áskéd permissio 'tod
the duty, snd this ty bis weapon. After -eèp"niùg
cth linen round the. handle, 'sud carefuIlly wtting
the blaie, te took up hi position deliberatèly on te
left aide of theictim, sud, raising the s-ord high
above.his bea .with bh, banda, les it fallwith a
swooplwhich severed the neck compieelý, The
had.wcas held up for the inspection of the chief? ffi-
cer present, who signified hie approval-,' Iive
seen'--ad it.Was hen clhrown inte thbe hoie. "The

otherman was carried in and they appeared to finid
some little difficulty in getîing him tu kneel i a
convenient position ibut when bis knees hai been
properly aidjusted and is neck laid bars .the other
executioner, wo had aIso petitioned chat he migiht
fill the office, advanced, took bis place by the pri-
soner'a aide, and, drawing the asmri over bis bead
with an elegant fil 'riaish, inflicted the blow as ffec.
tually as bis predecessor.

These men are believe1 to have been members of
an association swaru to assassinate foreigners when-
ever occasion offers. They were traced throughs
baving eotered the bouse of a countryman, and ex-
torted maney and food by :.hrests, exclaiming'that

.thez were on their way to Yokohama to punioh fo-
reigners. The proclamation posted up by the au.
thorities after their death mentions this crime as
the ground for their execution, saying nothing
about the murder; but it is nderstocd that they,
together with othera of their fraternity, were con-
cernedi l it.

UNITED STATES.
The Houle committee for the District of Columbia

have by an investigatioa ascertained that recenty 70
persons committed to the jail of thie district have
been bailed out and sold t tsubstitutu brokers.
Five or six of them were charged with grand larte-
nies and the remainder with trival offences.

Divoans tMADEsasr. - The New York Tribune
which refuses its columnns ta qUack Medicine and
other immoral advertisments, contains the following
:-"Divorces legally prounred for persons from any
stase or country, waithout publicity or change of res-
idence. Incompatibility, desertion, drunkness ani
non-support saifficient cause. Success guaraiteed.
Advice free and contidential. Apply to, &e.

Ra cArcs Monarr.--In an article entitled--
'Promotion to Rascas,' the New York World says:-

Sncb gigantic corruption never aursed any country
in sny age as this which Republicans bave engender-
cd and by which they have tiriven for four yeats.
It lurks everywhere The very usher of re chief ma-
gistrate lies in wait at the White House and leviez
toll at from five t one hundred dollars a head for
upeedier admissions, or for bis master's signature to
permits and pardons; while Mr. Lincoln e rtwo former
Law parcoers bave unlimited cotton permits The
deputy werden t the District of Columbiajai sella
bis prisoners t substitute ,-brokers for from three to
six hundred dollars apiece.

that t tiere renain no exterwor signs wnic can recaz
the Catholie religion. I& is also stated thsat Cout
Pater, a oellh Catheli , wh prceedd to Vien
as the commenicement,.of the isaurruction movemeat



ing four, - together with the "bounty' swindler" are
now back in this rity, baving successfully escaped.
N. Y. Tribune.

FOR- THRO&T DISORDERS AND COUGES.

BrÔ.Wd'a Bronchial Troches are offered with the
faullesi coifidence in their efficacy. They have been
thorongbly ested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

.These Lozenges are prepared from a highly es.-
teomed recipe for alleviaing Branchial Aflections,
Asthma, Hnarsenes. Cooghe, Colds, and Irritation
or Soreness of the Tbroat.

PUBLIC scEASL'BS AN VOALIsTS

-•l1 find tbem beneficial in clearing the voice before
apsaking or siogiug, sud rslisving che tirant aller
any anusnal exertion d aithe vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation ta affections wbich disturb the
organs of speech. .Sold at 25 cents per box, by ail
Dealers in Medicine.

Our Debating Society bas Lad under-consideration
the question, " Whicb bas been more fatal ta thc
human race War or Intemperance V" and the con-
clusion ia said ta Lave been n. i War has een the
chief destroyer. We think this an error. True,
côtintless millions Lave perished in the shock of bat
tle. Sesostris, Alexander, Hnibal, Czsar, Tamer-
Jane, Jengbis Khan, Napoleon, Lave reddîened the
earth'a surface with bîood, and have caused utola
misery. But hey marked distinctive eras, between
which long periods of peace prevailed, and tie recu
perative process was uncbhcked. Intemperance, on
the other had, koows nu rest Stesing into the
quiet of a family, it transformrs the husband or fatber,
the son or brother -and enas I so often the wife and
mother, -into a brute, and the happinees of the fami
ly 1 bupelessly wreuked Not eus family merely.
but hundreds-nay countless tunsands in Our land,
are suffering from chis curse. Yet, extended as s
this evil, there are those whe add ta it by advertis.
ing pestiferous mixtures, nuder the name of " Bit-
tera composed entirely o' awbiakey or run, and to
which, fabulous virtuce are aseribed. Beware aft
tiese vile shams. Remember, that if you have a
taste for intoxicating drinks, they will increase it
if happily you have noue, they will create i. The
only saf remedy for.you la HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERS; it will cure your. disetse, without creas
ing anoQher infinitely worse, for it coratains no in-
toxicating propsrties.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Ro'ry & Ca., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul Sr.. Montreal, C.E.

lrrssu Ioyaaancs.-,Accarding ta th late Sir
Astiey Cooper, no man augbt ta kuow, from anj
physical sensation, cthat ho as a stomach Le
*bise who are daily reminded of the existence of the
rgan, b>' pain, sud ail the concomitants iofdyspeji

ais wbose tomacha digest sCowly, impertectly, and
with sensations which pen eannot describe, whose
whole sytem do penuance under the inflictiaus of the
rebellious member. try, merely try, BRISTOL î
SUGAR.COATED PILLS. As surely as they du
c, ioeir living martyrdom wil b speedilyhex
changed for case. The>' nil!l'rgot hat ts>' bave
stomachs, save when the appetite, created by this
genial stomachic cathartic reminds them alil the re-
iavigorated orga requires se sppl ai ustenane.
Tiers nul Lbe ua macs cter eatng,pilanin che igbc
side, nightmare, or constipation. The cures effected
by this pure and incomparable vegetable alterative
are complete and radical They are pot up in glass
vials, and will keep lu any climate In all cases
arising frorn, or aggravated by impure blood, BRIS-
TOLS SAIÙSAPARILLA sould Le used l1 con
section with te Pilla. 410

J.n riHeur' & Co. Montreal, General agents fo
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J Davidson, K Camp.
bell & Co, J. Gardraer, J A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Grsy and by ail prominent Druggists:

P.ECALLJED TO LIFE I
The following teter was received by Dr. Picaut.

of the Firm of Picault * Son, Druggists, No. 42
Notre D-me Street :

Montreal, C.E., May 9, 1804.

Dr. Picsuit:
Dear Sir -Do yno nat remeniber having been

called by me est summer to se My we, who was
suffering froin Cbrounie Inflammation of the Kidneys
for seventteei inmontb Yau were ibe ninth poysi-
clan called, as I had sought advice ta no avai,
though I foîowed the prescriptioas carefully. Sne
was reduced ta the state of a ekeletan, could not
digest, and I ad nu more ope Of eavîog lier You
advissd to give ber BELESTOLUS SARSAPARILLA.
Trom tseftrabdose abs xperienced relief, and after
thai seventibatrie Ladl been taken, asewas cern
petely restored. I thuoght it would be useful ta the
public ta let them know of this extraordinary cure.

Jossra BuagLLÂOaIs,
No 30 Aylmer Street.

I do remember having been called for the above
case, and not hearing of anything since that time, I
chought sue wa3 surely dead long dg.

P. SE.ýPicaausr, M D.
Agents for Montreal, Devins Bolton, L pLunough

& Campbell, A. G Davideon. K. Campbell & Ca,,
J Gardner, J. A.. Harte, H. B. Gray and Picault&
Sou. 454

MutinAy & L Mns FLonmA W-ra.-Latiee
being the i*precious porcelain of boan clay,' are
entitled torail the elegant luxries whicL art, stimu-
lated b>' gallantry, cn devise. Among those
which pertain to che tailet chars is noue chat sur-
pa.sses c.he anc namned at chai tend of chia paragraph.
Delica.tely' fragrant, a beautifier af the comnp!exion,
excellent intermixed with wster, as s moth w-ab,
sud as a cure for uervousncss, falntnsessuad, bys-
terna, it deservea a place in che Mahiteria Medica, as
well as lu the repertoire ai the Toilot Ta avoid the

mtificatIOn af parchasing au inferior artie e,
'Morne>'& Lanman's~ * Forida Water shauld always
bei nsked for. 13

Agente for Monreal-DeVins & Bolton, Lamp-
leugh & Campbell, A. G. Davides, K. Camîphei
Ça., J. Gardner, J. A. Harts, Picault & Son, and H
R. Grar.

Wn eN. H. DowNss--He [s, or rather, Was 5
pulcbenefatctor4 a philanthropist. He Es now- dead,

butL bhas left behind Lix s monument marerls eti
than brase or marbie. Hi m eo aninsluic
the hearts of agtbeu pehled tsur Lis Beamey
Elixir th .r ôgcetaina tuaehf rugsrîrd la ve>
famil>'. 4tia a .dtilor th lun c-ghad ie.
Ses advertise meut 1m anaiber ce lm.

Sold b y all Drnggists -

Jobhn F Heur>' & Cao. Prapristors, 30 3 St. Panl St
MontrealOC. E.

Mtarcb, 18G5. 1m

Ti en. 'rst.-Yes, that laitbe sure 3st. Tha'
whieh doesa not appear plain to-day, oaye e to
rongbly cleared up in a short inme. OdreCeriistimes
ornuncertainties 8 are ail to b .dscideÇ b>'iime,.
whihth-never fails to bring out the tru coer tality a
any matter. For five years the Vermont hienti

bte bnefere the npublic sudhL'sir verdict b al
-ways been steadily.' in Âtca aver. ., Use, it for,- pains
bath.,tùtcrnall>' and,extsrlU>'.- his warranted.;

Boldby aIl. Druggite.
John P. Heury& Co. Proprietdrls aQ3 t. PaûlStI

Match, 13051
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COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHÀTE OF LIME, OLEUM KALALUOS, the NEW RHEU-

MATIC CURE This Liniment is the latest disco-
tovery for the Relief and Cure- of Rheumatism. A

MANURE FOR BARLEY. ftrther supplyi eceived, and for Sale by
[Letter froim Mr, A. Maynard, of the firrm of Maynard HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

---k Ca., S.'ycnh.

Sir,-I usahdt hLsPhosphateof Lime manufacture GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS oF ERIN.
by you last summer, and am in a position ta certif' The varions adora of wbich this scent is composed
that it la the most valuable manure whicb has ever are soa exactly proportioned, that not one singler
come under my notice. I put nearly 200 lbs on an Plower is aliowed ta predominace; thus producing a
arpent and a half eow.n with barley, sowing bath delicate and refreshing perfume
together and barrowing them over. The Barley 3 Manufactured OnLY b,
sproauted sa vigorously and maintained suaS a beau- IIENRY R. GRAY,
tiful healtby appearance, that [ obtained fthe first Dispensary and Family Cheinst1

prize for Barley ab-ve ait other competitors for the - 94 St. Lawreuce Main Street,
parishl of St. Hiy acinthe The lEtarley in 1question montreail
wt.s soma alongside another strip of land also con- Established 1859.
ta-ing Barley, manured in the ordinary manner and --

ire are iocerain llicthat Poeos cent moe. im NEW DRUCT STORE. The Subscriber

mu efor h i n oaersy ei e e atPd o bat le snth a- w ould respectfully inform tLe Publie of thea t Jeseph

snond alusei fat mer ca do ithout, sn ey Suburbg that he bas OPENED a brancb ofb is Estab-
lihmU - iv ith R.Q flrlim ntnDraL-. Chemicals

A. Mann.
ANREw CoE, Esq., Montreal.

For sale by Law, Young & Co, Lymans, Clare &
On Devins & Bulton, Wm. Evans, and merehants
in every county . .

- Tbrough a trial of many years and
through every nation of civilized tsu,
AYER'S CHERRY ?ECTCRAL bas
been found tu affTrd mors relief and to
cure more cases of pulmonary disease
than any other remedy known to man-

kind. Cases of apparently settled Consumption
bave been cured by it, and thousands of sufferera

Lob were deemed beyond the reaeb of human aid
bave been restored to their friends and usefulness, to
sound health and the enayments of lite, by thia all-
powerful antidote ta diseases of the lungs and
i broat Here a cold Lad settled on the lungs. The
dry hacking cough, ti e glassy eye, and the pale,
thin features of him wbo was lat:ely lusty and strong
whisper to all but him Consumption. He tries every
ribing; but the disease is gnawing at bis vitals, and
shows is fatal sym' toma more and more over al]
bis frame. He is taking the CHERRY PECTtRAL
oow: itbas stopped bis cough and made bis breath
ing easy :is sieep is sound at nightt: bis appetite
returne, and with it bis strength. The dart which
pierced Lis side is broken Sarcely any neighbor
bood can be found whieh as not some living trophy
like this to sbadow forth the virtues whicb bave won
for the CHERRY PECTORAL an imperishable re-
nown But its usiefulness does not end bere Nuy.
il accomplishes more by prevention than cure. The
c ,untless colds and cougbs which it cures are the
-eed vbich wonld have ripened into a dreadful har-
vest of incurable djosass Influenza, Croup, Bruîn-
chilis Hloarseness, Pieurisy, Whooping Cougb, and1
all irritations o ithe throat and lungs are essily cured
»y the CHERRY PECTORAL if taken in sessen.
Every famiy sbould Lave it by them, and tLey will
find it an invaluabIe protection from the insidions
orowter whicb carries off the parent sheep from many
Sfluck, the darling lamb from many a home.

. Prepared by Dr J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
,ld ald b al druggists and dealers in medicine

J. F. Henry & CO. .Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

February, 18e.

AGENTS FOR THE TRU.E WITNES.S

Sdjala-G. P. nHuges.
exandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm

M¿n' cdr lsfll-Patrick Lynch.
dntigonis.-Rev.J. Oameron
in chat-EBey. Mr. Girroir.
riaigvN.S.-Rev. K. J. M'Donsld

AghOdR1. John 0Sallivau
itiherly J Beashn
Barrie B. Hinds'
Brockele-C. F. Fraser.:
9etleville-P P. Lynch.

Brantford-James Feeny.
RwkingFiiM B. Gorman:
Burford and W. Riding, Co. Brant--.Thoe. Hagin:
COni blv---J. fackett.
Chailhuiam-A. B. MWintosh.
Cobourg--P Maguire.
ornwoif-35v. J. S. OConnor.

Carleton- N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpb.1
Coun. - Ret W B fannett

M 'Govern.
Dalhousie Mill---Wm. Chifhcim
Dezcitlville.-J. M'Iver.
.unas.-J. B. Looney.

Kgnsvile----J.Bonfield..
gastern Townuships-P. Eacket.
Er&nouille-P Gafney
E/ginticid T Nangle,
rarmersville-...I. Flood.

g qe-R P. Walsh.
&;letp -J. Barrie
Goderich-Rev Mr Schniede
ganton--J M'Carthy.
go 1tingdon-J. INeary.

.gersoli-W. Featherston.
ptille---L. Lamping.

[Cingion-P. Purcell,
Lind.,a y-J Kennedy.

SO'Conor.
Lordon-B. Henry.
Lacole-W. Harty.
M'aidsone-Rev.R. .Kelcher.
Aarysburgh - Patrick M'Mhon-
feirickville--M. Kelly.

Newma,kCt -J E arookas
'ft1awa Cuy-George Murphy. •

-Oshata J O'Regan
Pakenhai--.Frno O'Neill.
Pomonr-W. Martn.
Prescoit-F. Ford.
Pemabrok-James fleenan.
Perti-J.Dora-n.
Peterboro---. M'CoIIck.
Pscion-Rey. Mr. Lalor.
Vert Hope4P.k'Ccabe.
art diulgrave, N 3.-Re

?uebc - J O'Bnen, 18 Beude Street.
.awdon. -James Carroi.
Ren fretu--P. Kelly
Russallioton-J. CampiOn.
dlichmondhill-M. Te'efY.
çeaforth --John Killorne.
hecrbrOOlct-"T4Griffith.

Sherrtngt.on--eV. J. Graton.
r-UtA GtoeUCester-J. Daley.

e-T DG.A Hay.
qt. aihaeàT. une.

t. Ann de la. Pocatiere-Rev. Mr Bourrett
.t. Sophia de Terr onn Rev. Mr. Payette.

t. Catherines, C. E.-J. Oaughin.
.iAhn Chry atom.-J IM'Gill

it. Marys-H. O'C Tramer.
çt«nesboro-C. M'Gill.
lvenhami-M IHayden

êtonfr-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
*nforold-WV: Cartmell.
i'horpr ile-J.: Greene -

Pingtick&P J. Sherldas.
ti'ronto--P.F, J. Mufles, 23.Shuter Streeté
r'empleton-J. Hagan.
Ves! Portu-tJanes Sehoa-
Villiamstaewn,Rer '1r. M'Garthy.

Vaaebrg- bo e, Jarrny.

shment, witt a ini assurimenL or irgzl , cii,
Penicmery, Patent Uledicines, Coal Oil, EB:r:niog
Plaid, &e., é&c., ai

NO. 16, st. .oseph Strce,
Adjoining the Exchaege Hcte,

Where he trusts to receive a share of public favor,
an liberally awarded to him during che pit ft-e
yenrain Notre DtmeStreet.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Sbseniber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal termi.
with the celebrated uONOENI'RATED LYE.

SOZODONT.--Just Received ,a laruge cpply
of this much admired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50>
conta per battIeAsARE

J. A. HARTE,
208 Notre Dame and 10 St. Joispih Sts.

The New York Tribune Eays, 'cta reasonw Iy
Dra»ke-'s Plantation Diters art so universalrly ise
-nd have such a umense sale, [hat s'ar ai-
ways madeoup t cthe original standard, ai big ly
invigorating materi anud o pure quaiy, ahtuugh
the prices bave sa largel'y a vanced," &c.

The Tribune jast bits rbe nail on iL-e hend. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate
rial, but iLe people are told whac it is. The Recipe
le publieed around each Bottle, and the boules are
not redeed in sizi'. .At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave sprung up They impore upou
the people once and bat's tbe lst of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ull lle Go-
vernment Hospitals, are recommended by the best
»hricians, and are warranted to produce an ùnme
diie beneficial effect. Facts are stubborn things.

I. . I owe much to YOu, for I verily elie'ic
the Plintation Bittera have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y. t

Thou ilt send me two bottles more of
thy Planatiou Bittèrs My nwifs las been greaily
bernefited by their use.

Tby friend, ASA OURRIN, ?iladelphia, Pa."

. .. bave iee a great sufferer frcm Ds-
pepsia sud had to abandon preaching. . . . Tbe
Plantation Bitters bave cured me. ,

REY. J. S. CATIORN, Rochester, N.Y."1

S..Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, te popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guesta of our house.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietars Willard's Hotel, Wabiiîgtou, b. C

1Ihave given the Plantation Bitters to

iuno'reds o r ur lisabled soldiers with the mosti
astccniatiug effu'ci.

G.s W D.ANDREWS,

Suponantenient SoîdierE' Home, Cincinuati O.

- . The Plantation Bitters have eured me of
liver complaint, ithrhicLi. -aslaid np prostrute

and had ta abandon mty btusiness
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

t . . The Plantation Bittera have cured me of
a derangement of the kidueys and the urinary or-
gane that has distressedi me for years. It acta like
a ciarm.

C-. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

Nrw BEDFoR, M-ss., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir :- I have been efliered miny yere with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and
hands, and a general disaordered systemx Physicitans
and medicine failed ta rebieve me. Some friends in
New Yorn, who were using iPlantation Bitters, pre.
Valed upon me ta t-y them. i commenced with a
small wine glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to fid the
coldnesesand cramps tad entirely left me, and I
could sleep tue aight througi, w1icb i bad] ot doue
for years I eel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave alto greatlyimproved b> the use
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully,

JUDITH RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knnewwhat thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candis y> beeve one
balf of the weakness, prostration and. distress expe-
rienced by them would i-anisb. James Mure, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas tbree
children, the first two are weak and puny hise io
tavino been.ultable to unrse or attend them, but
that sic has taken Plantation Bitters for ie last
two yeara, a.d tas a child now Eighteen months old
which she bas nursed and reared herself, and both
are hearty, sauc and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mohers," &c. j

Sucb evidence migit be continued for a volume.
1 The best evidence is oe try tem. They speak for

.erevs. - Psrsor.e of rrde: tryf habits troubled-
with v-weakness, -lassitude, palpitation of tlhe heart,
lack of appetite, distrese after eating, corpid liver,
constipation, disbetes, &c., will find speedy relie?
thironghi these Bittere .

Every bottle for exportation andsale out ofthe
United States has a metal cap and greenlabel airound
the -nék.

Beware of refille bottles- Seethatthe cap bas
tot béen mutilâted. -Any person pretenàing tc sel
Plantation -Bitters in bulk or by the gallon isan im-
-postors We sel) it only in bottles. -

Sold by prnnepal dosions thronth the habitable
globe.

John t Hry oCô1 303'S-Paul Street (ne* No.
515) nre Woesale Agents for Caad.

Miai 3,1665. 1 4* -ji 2w.

N. H. D1
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A CERTIFICATE

A MILLION.

Ali Old Physician's
Testimnony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
AlthoughaI1do not

liMe the practice of
Physicians re-omien-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent medicines
af the day, yet after a
trie] af leuSeane, I arn
froc trfadmit chattchmen
is one medicine hefore
tbe publi thait any
Physician cue so in 2
bis practice, and re-
commend to the pub-:
lie wiL perfect coni-
dence; chat medicine
s Rev. N. Downs'Ve. .

getablu Balsamia El. O
ibir. .

I bave used it My-
self wit the ver'y best
uccesscnd now when
e-r] am troubled with

a Cough or Cold, 1in-
variably ose it t cen t
cheerfully recommend t
il to aIl Who are suf-
fering from a Cough or Z
a Cold, for the Croup, "
Whoaoping-Cough, & e'
all diseases tending ta -

Consoumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

I am satisfiel of its
excellence beyonsd a
donbt,having convers-
ed persona ly w iti the
Rev.N.B Downsabout
it. He inormed me of
the principal ingredi
ents of bichiithe El-
ixir is comuose, il of
:hcharcc Pnrely Tra

getable anud perfect -
safe.

WTi inl,J. B> OOD)LWA RD,1 1 would ozhs wiso bc

Now rig m D., swvallowed up in dis- i(EO; D-O

Brigade Surgean charging Doctors' fces. A NEW' BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAD,
U. S. Army: A SHORT TREATISE on the RjOSARY; tegethe.

SlIa sixtasons fo- beig Devout ta th BleessdSld utaven>' Drug sud Couty Store tHouginut Virgini; al True Devoiuon to er. B J M Mi
uIeaney, a pri. -if tLe Order of St. Donuic. Toj n-iai are at-pena- . iIr..- 'n et Sales' 1Deot

PRICE- 26 Cents, 50 Cents, aud $1 per Bottle. Meched ai Hcîîiug 1.1''l.are,' eccMpe.
JOHN F. HENRY & Co., nied iith same remar , : Stations, or Boly

Proprietors. Way of the Cross, &c, kc. ISmo, clot, Frlce
only 33 cents.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.. and Main To the Second Edition is added the Bules cf ito
tr-et, Waterbury, Vt. Scapulars and the indulgeuces altacheI to tiem,
- - - - - A NEW.LIFE OF S. PATRICE.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICM. B>' anHE NR Y Irish Priesti 16mo, 380 pagee, cloth, 75 ciO; glit,

V E ER O N T SERM0OSbythe PAUL:ST PS :PRS for 18,
12mo,uclth, $,00.

READ
Tiese Certifcates

Montreal,
April Sth, 180

Mesrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment has cured me of
a Rheumatism which
had settled in my limba
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful -

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby,O .W.
Mn Fleur>'R.Gi-a>',

Chwraist Montre-a.
Sir-1 ami most hap-

py to state that My
n-ie ce9es] leury'a Ver-
mout Liniment, havier
accidenty got a ne.
die run unader ber ßn-
ger nail. The pain wns
most intense ; but y
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone.in a f o
Minutes.

Yours very respect-
W. GIBSON. -

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messre. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used yeur
Liniment, I am bappj
ti tha t I Lave al-
ways found it bnefi-
ciai. I have frequenily
used it for Bowel Con- >..
plaint, and tave never ;z
known it ta fail in ef- « -
fecting a care. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhrma summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I.•
have also found it a
never failiug specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fectlons of the bead.-
I always recommend it
to M»y friends, and

it lu lie Loties for an>'rose thout
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony- from Hon.
Judge Smith|

Montreal,
Feb 5th, 1862.

I have oed Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &
have fouind great re-
.lef from -

SMITH.

Sold in overy Drag and Country
Canada.

PIIE-25 Centspèr Bottle.,

Tis popolar medi-
cine is no longer an
experimaut Tbo ua-
ands o peuple Who
bave rused it, bear wit-
ness ta its superbor e-
cellence as a LiLimUnt
ansd a Pain-Killer -
Full directions accom-
pany each boltte. It
May beused for

RHEUMÂTIBM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE
HEADACHE,

BURINS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLI NOS,

- SOTIE TERPOAT,
LUMBAGO,
te., &a.,

and may be uîsed la-
' ternally for

CHEOLIC and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIARRH(HA,
WIND CHOLIC,

Muai might be said
of its remedial proper-
tieansd magieasl ef-
fecîs, but the limited
siace of this Adver-
tisemen twill only ad-
mit of a general aura-
Mary.,

It is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken ta allot snu
exact proportion of
each of its ingrediensi,
iu such a mauner that
the combinatn shall
be, u nevery respect, at
once more rapid in ite
operation, and more
effectual than any
aLLer similar medicines.

A Single Teaspoon-
f1l taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise. as'
the taste May dictate,
checks Diarraoa, Cho-
lic and ali Bowel Com-
plaints, within a mot
incredible short apace
of time

Store throughout

THE TALISMAN ; An Original Drama fGo You
Ladies By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 etc.
A NEW BOOK BY FATIIER WENINoER, S.J

EASTER IN HEAVEN By Rev FX Weningcz
D.D. l2mo, clati, 90 cents; gi, $1,20

NOW READY,
Cafteaubriand's Celebrate d Wark.

THE lA RTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecutioa
of the Christians ai Rome By Viaounct 'e ChIa.
teaubriand 12mor 4.10 pages, cloth, $1;25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frm theEarlest Period to the Emancipation of the Catih-
lies. By Hon. T D l'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, d-ot,
$2,50; lialf calf or morcuco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. Ey St Frat.
cuis f Sales, ithI au introduction by €ardine
Wisemana. 12mi, r.Inch, $î0».

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Faeir De Smet.
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

T/je Cottage and .Parlor Lznaiy.
1. The Spanieb Cavaliers. A. Ta.s o! se Moorisu

Wars in Spain. Translated from the French byMrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clotb, 75 cents, gilt, 1,002. Elinor Prqston; or. Scenes a t Home and Abroad.By irs J osacuer. £tJmu, cloth, 75 eti, gilt, 1,00.3 Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-13>' Ars J Sudiier. iGma, clnch, 75 jconte; gilt 1,00.
Th Lasc Son . AuEpibode of che Trench evolution,

Translatas] fr mthe Frei B>' lrs -i Sadlierlcome, ckbc, 75 ceumo; gil; sdge, 1,0C -

Old and Newor, Taste Fas An Origi
nal Story. B' hIrs J rSadlier; <tUb s Portrait
16mo, clotb, 1,00 ; glut edges, 1,30

Cai/cokc Youth's Library.
i. The Pope's ie ; and other Tales. From t.-e

French. -By lra J 'adlier. 18mo, cloth, 3s uts
gilt edges, c50 et@; fancy paper, 21 etc.

2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other TsJe'
From the Fresnb; by bre Sadlier; 18mo, elit
38 ats ; glit edges, 50 cts; fancy paper, 21 cts.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tals. Froua li
French. By Aire J Sadlir; I18mo, cloth, 38 isgile èdges, 50 ets ; fancy paper. 21 cte.

4. Fatter Shehy. A Tale of Tippera>- iust
Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlieri; mo, clota 38.cts; gilit, 50 eta; paner, 21 ts. à

5. The Daughter .ofTyrconnell. A Tale f
Reign of James the Firat. By Mrs J Sadier
18mo, cloth, 38 cisa; cloth, gilt, O 0ete; paper, 21c.

6. A gnes of Braunsburg and Wilhelm; or, Ciristian
Fargiveness. . A Tale of the Reign o!oPhilip ,
and ather Tales. Tranélated from the FrescnBy Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ats; gitbOc
paper, 21 ets. 

g

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
D3- MARSHAL'S great Work on the:Contrast b-tween Protestant and Cabtolic Misiones. .'

CERISTIAN .ISSIONS: chel.Agente arad their
Resulta.

SMr. Marsall th author f a! faregalng.-worh, b
an eminîentCatholiC gentleman ofEngland, forner]y
a clergyman of the Establihbed.ChOurcb. -As ;'àcbte n-s f.arorab>y kanwn dse~ iantshor o! -the bXect
work:-on- EpIscopatcy tat 'bas:beesvnitetby~ny
.Protestaut. His History of Missiocà learorkt ex-tensive reesearch and profdund interest, , -

TERMS-The work will b publiaheld nstwê8vu
volumes, cf asarly'60, pagesach,loth,.extra I
hâlf .moroseo, $7.7 Persont ihing i aibéjnbk
Will be, oo eno h osd eirnmbé to
lieberas socs se posehb e

haler.' ~oofabout 600 psa eob4

T Du. k SDLIE

Motres! .Tan. 29, 186d. - -- u\-<

-i JOHN F.-HENRY&CQa

s03St PaBrSa6tî Montreal; C.E- and Main Street,
Watenbury;.3 r. iilk'Jan. 22., 1805.'

W.S' NEW - ADSADLIE &. CO'S
NEWPUBLICATIOES AND BOOKS AT PRESS.BALSA MIC
Ncw and Spletid ùBooks for the YoungPeoSpl

IR. BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.
____________ TRE OMPLETE SODA&LITY 31ANUAL Ahi>

This old, time-tried, HYMN BOOK 13y iae Rev. Alfred Yonng.-
standard remedy stil With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
maintains its popular- HugLes, D.D, late Archbishop of New York.
ity. When al others Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schoole,
have proved Ilcient Choirs, and the Home Qircle. 12mo., clot, 75e.
the Elixir alone con- Tae Hymne are ofe sucb a character as ta sait the
tinues to give atisfac- Lferent seasons and feeivals of the ChrtiIan year
tion. wîih a large number ofi lisellaneous.
Use it for Pastors and Superintendeut aof Schoola will fnd

this ta le just the Hymn Book they need.
COUGES, No Sodality, Confrasrai.y, or Sunday ScLha

iabould be witbout it.
COLDS, ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

1 PAULIST FATEERS.
CA TAER, GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-

signed particularly for those who earu their ownASTHMA, Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 1mo

CROUP, cloth, 75 cents.
C P fTHE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Caebl.ConsoptionB>' bina. J. Sadîfer idmao, 500 psçgeoa(nici a ri*e

Incipient Conmption o eRock CaUel> cloth extra, $1 ; lI $1and ail disosees of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs. A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
Tltrly-one MYars .ga DAILY PRAYEPS: A .Manual of Catholic Detc.

tion, compiled from the most approved sources
This Elixir made its and adapted to-all states and conditions in life.-

nppearance ; and even Blegantly illuscrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
then, in its primitive Slheep, 75 cents ; roan, plain, $1 ; embassed, git
and tmperfect atate, $1,50 ; imit., full gilc, $,75;- clasp, $2 ; English
produccd sucb extra- morocco, $2; moroccoesetra, 2,50; morocco exit»
ordinary resaits chat it, clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, be-veled, 3,00; morof-
became, at once, n go- co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G ; marocco extra, pa-
neraI favorite. 1any neled, 5,00.
bave mado it, what it. .,haeny il, i E MASS BOOK. ContaimThg the Office fcr

Holy Miss, with the Episiles and Gospels for aIl
FAMlILY MEDICINE the Sundays and Holidays, the OfIees for lrAy

Week, and -Vespers and Bentediccion. 1mo, ct,
For as more than 38 cis ; roan, plain, .0 ets;- embossed, gilt, 63

tait tic diseases ta embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cis ; imitation, full pt
whLich t eL isa hei,' ,75 cts ; imitalion, foll gil, clasp, ç8 cis.
originate fram colds, ai , The Cheap Edition of tiis ite e sted cia.
o thIis may o consi- Of the Eçistte ,and Gospels for Schools poblished.
dered a generai pre- T E METHOD 01F MEDITATION. Ily :e Vey
veotiveof ail diseses, Rev. John Rootihan, General of the Socley o
by removing the pri- Jesus. ismo, cloit, 38 cents.

1 muval cause. .ISONGS FOR CATIIOLIC SCCOLS, wiit Aide
to Menory, set o Music Words by Rev. Di-

ADULTS Cummnogs, Musie by Signor SpercEa and M,
iShould s!wr.ys k-ep i1Je-in M Loretz, jun. 18mo, alI bound, 38 ets
thie Family P hysician cloth, 50 ets.
at hand; ..- d by .1 M ARfAN ELWiJOD : or, .1c G:1- I.ire. Tale t.ytimely ise sa- ulin- bris Searab M Lrownso. ]2mo, clotc, eira $1dre s of datars that gilt, $1.35.

1

LINMMENT.



INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Oapitai, TWO MILLIONS SterIang.

PIRE DEPARTNEKT.

.deantages o Fire Insaurers.

7h ,Company it Enabled to Direct the Ilttteattog of
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in thi
br.anc!-
i. Securisy unquestionable.

2nd. Revenue of almoat unexamplei magnitude.
srd. Every description of property insured tt mo-

derato rafes.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.

ecte for a term of years.
TheDirect ors i .Attenon to atafew of Me Aadu-,

tage rthe "RoyaP efers- M iii life Asurers
lut. The Guirantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured recm Liability of Partner-
shlp.

2nd. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Smalp Charge for Management.
4t. Prompt Setlementcf Claimol.
5th. Days of Grace allowei with the mot liberal

nterpretanton.
6t. Large Participationl of Profits by the Assureti
iounting ta TWO HI'ERLDS io their net amount,

everyi e year , te Palicies thon twa entire years iu
zisterice. - v

February 1,1864.

H.L. ROUTE[,
Agent, Montreai.

tIm.

WANTED,

A MALE TEACIER, for an ElementarScheool, at
St. Colotm.ban; of good sharacter sud gond recom-
mandatioas. Married preterred.

Apply (post paid), to
MICHAEL TRACEY, Sec.

24th Feb. 1865. in.

M. J. M'ANDREW,
UPEOLS TER ER,

MATTRESS MAKER, &c.,
N. 45, ALEXANDER S TREE T.

O¶ntains, Carpeta, and Pew Oushions made ta order.
Oil Oloth and Matting ficted, &o. Loose Cover
muade ter Furniture.

Farniture Repaired and Varnisbed, on the ehorteEt
notice.

no Mattesses Renovated and Oleansed. Jobbing
attended ta.

Montreal, Jan. 11, 1865.

CATROLIC GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS

FOR SALE.

THE underaigned bas for Sale several do.esnof the
Bev. R. Rankin'a Oatbolio Manual. Partiee at a1
distance, by oendin Bfie cent postage stamps, eau1
have a copy at 75 cents, including the cost of mail.
ing. If postage atamps cannot be conveniently bmd,
by reoitting tne dollar bil a copy vili oeentawth
25 cents lu sts.mps.

A. S. MDONALD,
Alexandria, 0. W.

Jan. 19, 1866.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PATRICK POWER, Cooper, of Rathkeale, Ca.
Limerick, Ireland. le sailed from Limerick in the
brig Nerir, and landed in Quebec in 1845; alo of
bis two sisters Margaret and Mary, When last beard 9
of they were in the State of Ohio. Any information
of them will be thankfnlly received by their brother,

RDWARD POWER,
Hemmingford,

Canada Eas t.
Also of their cousin, Wm. Dorcey, of the Statu of

Ohio. Boston Pelot please capy.

GET TH E BEST!

MURRAY & LANI

FLORIDAWA

A.N'ST E R.

The most exquisite a quarter e a centa-
ad delightful iof all ry,maintained ira as-
prfues; contbins tw eendency over all
pine bigestdegree other Per fumes,
of excellence the ar. thrrughout the W.
OmS Of rveri, in C4 Indiesi Mexico, OCo.-
fuît natterai fresh d t:<«4 tral asud SouthArnÀe-
ne. As sasafe and r 4 mica, o., kc.; and
epedy relief for .qP1 weo confidently re-
Headache, Nervnus 0 oommend it as an
Dea. Debility,Faint-. - article which, for
ing turns, and th e soft delicacy of fia-

dinary forms of~A ver, riohness of bon-
H ysteria t is unsur-0- O quetand permanen-
paed. It is, more- 4k 'cy, bas no equal. It
ovaer, ven dituted , wr' 4Wvill also remove
ovithe ter, ehe very k -.te Zfrom the akin rough-
bon% -detntfice, im nçL1guse, Blotabes, Sun-
patlu ta the teeth a r buro, Freckles, and
par gclear pearly ap- , Pimples. It should
pearencPwhich all a M always be reduced

Ldiesemu h de- r with pure water, bo-
ieAs a remcdy tore applyiug, ex.

for foul, or bad,, C cept for Pimples.-
breath, it ia, when - oFt As a means of im-
dlated, Most excel- 2 parting rosiness and
lent, neutralising all "olearness te a Bal.
impure matter ar. low complexion, it le

ouid the teeth and without a rival. of
uros and making t course, this refera

the latter Lard, and only to the Florida
oi a, beautifi col'r, Water of - Murray &
With the very elite . . Lanman.

of fashion IL bas, for
Devin h Bolton, Drupgists, (nextthe Court'HEouse)

Laontreai, Geno hri Agente for Canada. Aa, Sold
boenly J.&er h o MonAotreaL

1For: Sale by-Devmni & Boiton, Lamploug h
:CmblAi ;Dttvidiofl,,K Canipbpll AO; ,

'ardn5t, J A Herte, Picault & Son, and .9 RGray..
tud. fOr sale . eli the leading Druggists andfrst B-
.and fornii otirhougout theworld.

F;b-20. 1864..

D I SEAS8E S R EBSU L TING F R OM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Are Cured by

110 OFLAND'S

.GERNAN BI fTERS ,
s TES GREAT STRENG THENTNG TONIC,

These Bitters bave performed more Oures,
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rae more respectable people to Vouch fa
them,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And teil Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate pnblished
by us, that is net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER S,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilttt, Diseases of them
Kidnteys, and Dise a sn frons

a diaordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resdt·mg fm Diorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of theStomach, Nausen, Heart-

burn, Diaguat for Food, Fulnes or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomacb, Swimmug of the Head,

Harried and Difficult
Breathing

Flnttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi.

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ey es, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limber c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, BFrningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
Rf Spiits.

THAT THIS BITTERS 1S NOT

A L C 0 N 0 L 1 Cg1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHIISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic in the World.

13- READ WHO SAYS 80i
F-mon the HON. THOMdAS B. FLORPENCE.
Fron 'th HON. THOiS B. FLORENCE.
Rri the HOIÇ. THOMAfS B. FLORENCEý.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verba'ly to yon, I

bave no hesitation in writing the fact, tFat I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofi.nd German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of Con.
gi oas, pressing sud oneroos daties nearl> prostrateti
me- A-idu frie d suggested te ise aiethe prepa-
ration I Lave bamed. I took his advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I ao much needed and ob-
tainei. Others may be similarly advantaged if the>r
desire to be.-Truly our friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rev Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongb Baptist Ohurch.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, baèn troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottile f yiour Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and bave experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealthbas been verymate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases aimilar to my own, and
have been aseured by many of their good effecta.-

T. WINTER, Roxborongh, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Ohurh, tutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson.-Respected Sir: I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and bave
nover oued any medicine that did me as mach good
as Hoofind's Bitters. I am very fgich improved in
bealth, after baving talen fie bottles.-Yours, wilh
respe - J.8. S.,HERMAN.

Frone Jalins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Musia Publiahers in the United States,
No. 722 obesanut street, Philadelphia:

Februar> ffl, 1864.
Meears, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

In-law bas beena so greatly benefitted by your Hoof-
land'a German Bitters tbnt I concluded to try it my.
self. 1 finti in ta ho anuirvaluabie tanie. sud ueai-
tatingi> recommend i to al tebo are uffering from
dyspepoia. I nve bad ltat disease in its most obsti-
nate form-fltulency-for many years, and your
Bittera bas given me ease when every;hing oise had
faiiet.-Yeurta ml, - - _

JULIUS LES.

Prom the Hon. JACOB BROOMI-
Philadelphia, Oct. 'TZ, 1863.

Gentlemen: u reply ta your inquiry as tu the
effect produced by the use of Hooiland's German
Bitteras, lu my famil, I bave no besitation in ayingt
that it Las been higbly beneficial. l aone instance,
ascab of dyspepsia of thirceen yeara' standing, and
which Lad become very distressing, the use of one
battle gave decided relief, the aecondiug effdcting a
cure, and the third, it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
for there bas been no symptoms of its return for the
last six y ears. In my individsal use of it, [find it to
be an unequalled tonic, and elacerely recommend its
nie to the dufferers.-Trnly yours,1

JAOOB BROOM, 1707 Sprnce Street.

ICP-3eware of ounterfiets ; see that the Signatire
'C. M. .. CKSON' is on the WRAPPER of each
Bottle.

PRICE-$1 per Bottle; mha tdozen, $5.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-
rations tbat may be offered ir' !ts place, but send to
ne, and we wili forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactry-No. 631 ARH
STREET, PHILADDLPHIA

JONuSceeeVÂrn,
8Succoeu 0 t .i. Jsacson If-Co-,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealees l i >e y tow

la theUnited States.
John F. Henry & Oo.,.General Agents-for Cana-

da, 803 St. Paul Street, Montreal .E.
Marohb 1865, n

S. MATTHEWS,

C ERH&ANT TAIAOE,

CORNER 0F ST, PETER &~ NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
&RRfITECT,

No. 43, S. Bonaventuere Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measturements and Valnations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. . 12M.

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO SUILD.

JAMES GARVEN: JUN.,
ARCH1TECT,

18 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Plans and Specifications Prepared, Buildings Su-

perintonded, Arbitraniona .nd Valuations attended ta.
Motreal, Feb. 16, 1865. m..

J.. . D EV L 1 N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lul4 St. James Stree,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATZ,

Has Removed his Office t No. 32, Littie St.
-fmueStreet.

S. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

o,. 40 Letfe St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCITE,

Has opned his office at No 32 Little St. James Si.

L. D E V A N Y,
AVUTIONEE R,

(Late of Hamilton, mada Wt.)

THE subseriber, having leased for a term of years
hat large and commodious three-story out-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glasa fron, with three
fate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and ln the most central and
aahionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Hfaving been an Auctioneer for the last swelve
veare, and having sold in every city and town in
:,ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that ho knows how to trea: consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectiblly solicits a
shares of public patronage.

U» I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

en Tuesday and Baturday mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
P.NO-POR TES, 4'. 1e-

THUTRSDAYS
vot

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

ho., o., h'0,
Kr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goode sent in for prompt sale.
geturna will ho made immediately after each sale
&ad proceede handed over. The charges for selling
ewill be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneera in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on all goods sod cither by anction or private
sale. Will ho glad t attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewel]ery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DETANY,
March 27 1864. Autioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig -and St. Denis 8treeis, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Sireeta, and on the WHARF,
ia Rear of Bousecours COhurch, Montreal.-Tbe un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assorment of
PINE DEALS-3.in.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS geati and common. 2-i.-lst, 2od, 3rti
4Uallry ani CULL . Alo, 111a PLANK-Is;
and, 'rd quality. lch and i-ine BOARDS-
vaions qualities. SOANTLING (ml situs) cear
and common. FURB.ING. Ïtc., &o.,-all cf whiéh
wil. ho disposedo f-at- Moderato priaisi and 45!00
Foet of OBDAR.

ORDAN* BENARD,

Marc e, 18u. 5 i Lut

GRAND . T-RUNK RA IWALWÂY

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINSnow LEAVE BONAVENTURIE STREET
STATION as follows:

OENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRECT6.

-71

Mixed Train for Kingston and interme- .4&.M.
diate Stations, at-..............

EASTERN' DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Islatid Pond and nter-
mediate Stations,.............. .0 •

Express for Portland [staying over 2.00 P.M.night at Island Pond] at........

Night Express for Three Rivers&Quebec at 10 10 P.M-

Express Trains to St. Jhns con-
necting with Traina of the Vermont
Central ailway for Boston, New Yor ,
ai dail placee La the Reterai Statta at

Jan. 27, 186r,

8.0e AM.
0ud

3.00 P.
0. J. BRYDGES

Managing Director

REMOVAL.
THESUBSCRIBERbege to inform hie friends
and the public generaliy, that he has RE-

«FJU-L OVED fromb is Old Establishment, known
as " Goulden's Hotel," to his new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex and Bolton Streets,
witbin three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitted up for comlort and convenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to tford
satisfaction and comfort to bis friendsand the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12M.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfittersp
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Chtdroh}

M O NTREA L,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA VIAG GOVERNOR.
It poaitivaly lessens the consum ption aI Gag 20 ta

40 pet cent. with an equal amount of light.
.: jobring punctually attended to. -

M. O'GORMAN,
. uccessor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

Kr An asortment of Skiffe always on band. .
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

:Y- SHIP'S BOAT.S' OARS FOR SALE

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.

THE Subscribers beg ta eal attention ta several
spiendid Rosewood PIANO-FORT.S, of the finest
New York and Boston nsakers, including the cole-
brated VOSE PIANOS ol Boston, which have been
sent ta them for Sale. Bach of the Piano, are war-
ranted for five years; and ln purity and brilliancy
of tone are unnurpassed. They are now used ln
stme of the finest residences i Montreal.* Apply tao

SHAW & BROTHER,
Anotioneers aDd Commission Merchante.

Jan. 25, 186f. 10w.

THE INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
BBING now extensively availed of, the underaigned
having given its provisions his partlcu!ar atudy, ten-
dors bis ervices as Assignee ta RElates, wticb Office,
feom bis !cng exporionce la buaineas In Canada, ren.
dors hi. peullarly adapted.

The a'Ijuetment of Accouats ln dispute, and cases
of Arbitration, attended to as usual.

WM, HR. HOPPER,
68 St. Frangois Xavier Street.

Monereal, Deo 8, 1864.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JIN.,
Atorney-atLaw, Solcitor in Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ha.,

MORIRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 20, 1864.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW,

Sldors ini Chancery,

CONVEYANOÉS, NOTAILES, AND TORONTO
AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Svzngs' Bank,
No. 74, CEURCH STREE,

IVRONTO.
r,. a. aurDur.
Angaat M5, 1864.

. V. olean
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
A/Jorney at-Law, Blicitor sn ChanSery

NOTARY PUBLIO¿ 00NVEYANOER o,
BROOKVJLLE, 0. W.

Da Oolleetions nade- la all parte Of Wetern
canada.
Rarsasuos-Menrs. Fitipatrick h Moore, Montreal

Ma-P.Rya, E, Jaaieê OBeq

TE :SUBSORIBER bega lsb.ve to- Inform bts une-
tômri sud tbe Publia that ebSuireleda
a mi1OE LOT cfTEAN consa tlng in part W-,

-YOUNG HYSON,.,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and UncolordJAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUO'ONG.

With a. WELL-ASSORTED STOCK.of PROVI-
PiONS,

FLOUR,

PORE,
-SALT FISH, ko., &o.

country Merchante wculd do well to give bim s
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12M.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
ls particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation elcgged authe buors of the bol> rendered unbealt,> bîthes
beavy and greasy secretions Of the winter monthe.
Tbis safe thoug h powertul, detergent cleanses overyportion çf the sysîem, andi sho nd beu mcd daily sa

A DIET DR1NE,
by all who are sick, or who wish ta preventslckti.
[t is the only genuine and original preparation fo

THE PERMANENT CURE
-1 ?TU

MOST DANGEROUS AND 0ONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores. Boils Tumors,
Absaeuses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptione.
Tt is alo a sre remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCTRVY,

it la garanbteed ta hothe PUREST and mmt pow.ertai Proparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS BARSAPARILLA,

and is the oily true and reliable CURE for BYPHf.
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It lesthe very best medicine for the cura of all dia-
eses arising from a vitiated or impare state of the
blood, and particularly to ihen usei in connection
with

ISTOL'S
(VEGETABLE) SUGAR COATED

PILLS,
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Disess of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put iup !i Glaes Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
Thee Pille are prepared expressiy to oporate ta

harmony with the greatest of blond purifiere, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPAMUILA, ID ail cases arisiug Item
depravedanmours or impure blod. Te ami go-

leos sufferers need not despair. Under the luindence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore beea considered utterly incurable,
disappear quiokly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseathese Pilla arr the sateet and quickeet,
and the best remedy ever prepareJ, and abould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPHPBIA OR TINDIGESTION. LIVER OOI"
PL AINT8, CONSTIPATIOU, HEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PiLES.

Only 25 Cts. per.-Phial..
FOR SALE BY

J. F. Heniy & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,
Goueral agents for Canada. Agents for Montreai,
Devins & Bolton, Lqmplough & Campbeli, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, A. G. Davidson,
Peault à Son, and 9. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Bubscribers manufa.etre and
have ooostantly for-asie at their old
established Fonndery, their superior
Belli for Churchea, Atademies, Fac-
to Stamboaî Lo o vs, Plan-tationu, hc., îoureed in îhe Most aP.-

"'~-i'rvedanti substaîiai mauner viii1 A ý tair ew Paieuied Yaks anti othes,
mproved Mountinga, d - anti drrnled nkeveri a par-t

onlar. Pr irformation In regard toKayo, D4mes-
sin s- Mounti.g', Warrantdk c.,send fora orn-
lar. ldd eé s .ia .:

-. , A h G. R. MENEELYWelit Ti-op N T.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto.
Gelph, London,Brantford, Goderich
Bnfflo, Detroit, Chicago, and al.
pointa West, a ..............

Night do do do do

8.00 A.9

8.15 P.M.,

GROCERS,
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

HAVE constan tly un band a gocd assortmnent fTeas, offees, Sugars, Spicea, Mustards, Proviions,
Hamue, sait, &o. Port, Sherry, Madtira, and otherWines, Brandy, -olland Gin, Scoteh Whiskey, Ja.-rnlca Spirits, Syrups, &c., hc..i Uountry Merebants and Farmers would dowell ta give them a tai me thaey will Trade with thomon Liheral Terms.

May 19, 1864. lZte.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CA N ADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Laene Streic,

MONTREAL.
ta. b .m peotrutlyobeghtheapublitt catl ai hieo-tabllsbmeur. where ho viii oanstautly have on hands

OOFFINd of every description, either in Wood orMetai, at very Moderate Pricee.
April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terms. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.Angust4, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SAIRSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

THE ~TRUE WITNESS~ AND~ CATHOLIC C~LIRONIÇLE.-MARCFI ~7, ~1~5* ___

1


